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I have .i Headache Powder 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. 1 have sold them 
(> r the past two years here 
in Ellsworth and at my liar 
1!arbor store, and they have 
instance. i 
1 have some splendid testi- 
monial- from those who have 
used them. 1 warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
Powders in a Box eor 25 
cents. 
S. I>. WIGGIN. 
APOTHECARY, 
ELL8W0HTH, maim; 
LETTER FOUND 
in Hm* M. ( K. IS. Station. 
Tilt* owner can have the1 
same by calling at any 
Iti ug Store in town. 
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 10,1883. 
Mv Df.vrFkif.nh Annie: 
A«* if ha* been quite a long time since I have 
had the pleasure of having a line from you, 
thought I would take this opportunity of 
writing a word telling you of our affliction. 
My mother has bad a very serious time since 
your last letter. She took the grip last spring 
aud wc* ail thought it would be her ia*t sick- 
new. it left her after rallying in a very low 
condition. She was unable lo eat anything 
and could not walk without crutches, was re- 
duced to a shadow. A friend advised us to 
try a bottle of The Great English Remedy, 
Dr. Thomson's (by the way who was a Cele- 
brated English Doctor) Compound Extract of 
^ Sarsaparilla and it just worked wonders for 
her. after taking 3 bottles she improved so 
much that now you would not know her. 
Just think! she has gained 36 lbs. and is looking 
20 years younger, it is a wonderful medicine, 
everybody should know about it. If your 
druggist don’t keep It send to the I)r. Thom- 
son Med. Co., Calais. Me. By the way, Aunie, 
do you know where Charley H. is? did you 
know that he has bad a fortune left him? ex- 
pect be will feel quite large now. Don't wait 
long a* I have without writing. Love to all. 
LAURA. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all Haiti, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splint.*, Sweeney, 
Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War- 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by 8. D. Wlggin, druggist, Ella, 
worth, Me. 
vtbpcrtisrmrnts. 
From April I. 
1603. (vary 
packaB*w.ii I find IVO- 
cake of pur*. RINE the best 
t'ZTLv. washing pow- 
-DER I have ! 
ever used, and I am 
much pleased with 
the lovely cake of 
TOILET soap which I fi 
find in each package. F! 
MU> AH It:. > V|\OT, H 
i*r •( »ioa, Max. i* 
p* 
1 
A 
I! ^ IV43HIKC POWDER 
11. B.Williams Co.,Glastonbt 
*-»r. mlr-* of Ysa'.r* kfc-. H- 
> 
repa;.; v the Note* a* Mkdk tn Co., Nonrny. Me. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
Us* Utttd- > * 1 > .d by a^ de^jrrm. 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.v 
STATE FACTS. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY. 
A Large Sale. 
: (•.{ •• Rrown’A Instant i:« ... f hex 
? ! r. r rx|w'--at!. r... ! it ha« 
r s.i*l-far'tion vin rtM-r Intro- 
*• ■• o I*. o it ia rtestini'd to lu«v. a 
lari;.' wi!.- 'US W. I’KKKINSA <« 
\v oi.l»ru*k;-t«. Portland, Me. 
I 
No Half Measures 
about iw. \\\ sii; the Best Fruit and 
Cooler!: .tuny, and give ufu’l measure 
every time 
When you are n want «»f Bananas, Or- 
ange*. Lemons. l»at*» aci Figs, rail on 
Us. and get th. F. •*■!.» at: He*! .tr L >w 
est Prices 
ho You Hat 1 Vaunts ? 
ours are a**:• t fresh t w o morning 
an I are «.I [he best qaalit} Try them. 
FRKSH STUAWHKUKIKS 
i:\KHV l)AV. 
I <101 soda—ALL FLAVORS 
It I t < K. A Its \l t I *. 
Holmes Bros., 
.‘K Main *str««-t. III •.worth. Me. 
Ihmgor, Walnut, 
and Peanut 
TAFFY 
Walnut Cream 
AM) 
Cream Walnut. 
• 
10 cents |M*r lb. 
lbs. for 2~t cents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
Large or Small (Quantities. 
E. G. SMITH, 
Main Stiikkt. 
A CHOICE LOT 
OK 
FROM 
F. H. Moses’ Conservatory, 
BUCKSPORT, 
FOB SALE IT 
TELEPHONE OFFICE, Blsiorlk. 
Order* taken for cut flowers and all kinds of 
floral deal mis. Orders promptly attended to, 
and work done at short notice. 
A. T. JF.I USOK, Agent. 
ROOM PAPER, 
CURTAINS, 
A new line, as cheap as can 
be bought. 
Small lots of last years pat- 
terns at less than cost. 
Measure your room and then 
call at 
Holt’s Variety Store. 
Old Flower Seed*. 1 c. a paper. 
New Flower Seeds, 3 c. a paper. 
Also New Garden Seeds. 
Writtm for The American. 
“la the War Over?’* 
'V e thought the war Ulwten the State* wa<* over 
year* ago. 
V few are bravely fighting ntlll who never struck 
a blow. 
There are a few who will not try that trouble to 
forget— 
N<*r yet forgive—I womler why they keep on 
fighting yet? 
Hut these arp men who nothing know of battle'* 
grim array, 
Hut what they've heard of tiettysburg orShlloh’a 
awful fray; 
" hy, all they saw that looked like war were 
"home guard-" on parade 
" ho never met the headlong charge of "Stone- 
wall’i* famed brigade." 
The -"Idler* of the sunny South, tho' conquered 
In the fight. 
I ought long and well and gallantly for what 
they thought wa« right. 
For four long year- they followed I-ee and 
marched with A. P. Hill. 
Hut t'..w they’ve laid tin* -wonl aside and hear u* 
no ill will. 
Their "general-” -it In Congre** now. and many 
“colonels" too. 
And they no hatred feel. I know, for him who 
w ore the blue 
HU Northern brother maimed ami -earn'd sit* by 
hi- side today, 
1 d swear he hold* In high regard the men who 
Wore the grnv 
Ah. no. U'lao'ii tin* blue and gray the cruel war 
U o’er. 
The rank and file" have liad enough, they do 
not car*' for more. 
Th«*t ": trert and *i*cek of bygone day*, of bai 
tie- lo-t ami won, 
Ilut nothing more with them 'tl* o’er, with t!»em 
tlie strife U done. 
Tl.e-e men who know what rau-ed the war" and 
talk with all their power. 
Are n who bravely stayed at borne In danger’s 
darkest hour. 
They neter a- a sentry *b*od when Mo*by 
lurk«*t! around. 
And never In the tren* he* slept, nor beard a 
bugle *ouud. 
( K. Anttin. 
Vr FOR \ anO 
.INFANTS A INVALIDS. 
( ..„ j :■ Substitute for Mother's Milk. 4 
A N«nrn rpper Kalla. Mm* A 
^ rw-ar^'.m*—I hav-* im-dyour Mo-IHn <• I -«1 ^ P I I to tM V 
A It It atm X tto* h*m tt» 11. ti.»r- ^ 
a O it u\ uu ix.-*• A 
> Mm M T Ifewrtni. \ 
^ (irwi.ll'V.Milrif ^ > -* T am a Tin--. »v» ^.w.! .i;r 
V, ’•'*-• at 1 fl f. 1 It ka the t» Ml T 
i.. f*..-. ^ um -tu:.>. A 
*. M-* *nu Kix.uv. 
<TV!t f«r oar haak, “Thr Carr and 
V «•«!»■« of Jnlant*. muii* *i ^ 
I rr«* t® any n.ldrr**, A 
;>2r-Sool3le Co., Boston, Mass. # 
A MEDDYBEMPS 
SENSATION. 
A REMARKABLE recital oe a 
REMARKABLE I ACT. 
I uli nml iut«-r*-«ting |‘Artlrul»r* ».f a ( mm- 
thut Altrtu t«-«l Mlilr .titration. 
Mil**. VDI I INK Ml Nso\, 
\\ In* tu M«-*l«l>t>riii|t«, Mamr, «!•-. 
«lar«* 
K .r many ye ars past I have been af- 
flirted with general debility, sleeplesanetM 
asvl numbness in in\ bauds and feet, caused 
by poor circulation and impure blood. 
W a- at times affected with headache, diz- 
/ u«--. ai d severe vomiting, a.* my food 
wou d not digest properly. In ialer years 
m\ u* rv* u- ->>t* ni seemed to give out en- 
tirely. and :t general paralytic-like numb- 
n« -s came oyer me. I have tried numer- 
ous kind- of -ar-apanlla** without obtain- 
ing any iieoedt from them. They not 
only prove*) valueless. but I believe actual- 
ly harmed me; my stomach could not re- 
tain them, and I grew steadily worse. 
About a year ago. I heard of the Ked 
.V :i! Sarsaparilla, that w as said to be pre- 
pared by an entirely new and thoroughly 
scientific method, whereby a certain pois- 
onous principle, very harmful to the di- 
gestive organs, and which is brought out 
in some processes, was entirely eliminated. 
I iound great relief lu the first few 
doses of the Ked Seal Sarsaparilla, and 
after taking three bottles I found myself 
entirely cured, and. although 54 years of 
age. I feel stronger ai.d younger today 
than I hare for many years past. 
I believe the lied Seal Sarsaparilla to l>e 
the beat medicine of its kind, and strong- 
ly recommend it to all who wish for a 
speedy cure. I will cheerfully give full 
detail- of my case to all who wish for 
further particulars. 
Ked Seal Sarsaparilla is for sale every- 
where Ask your dealer fora bottle. It 
always cures. 
SURE CURE 
FOE 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, 
AND ALL DISEASES 
OF THE BLOOD. 
* 
_ 
I am agent lu Hancock County for the 
German-Electro Galvanic Belts. 
Belts constantly on hand. Mall order* promptly 
attended to. 1'rire, •4.00 ami •5.00. 
8. Z. GRANT, 
60 Water Street. KLLMWOKTH. ME. 
Relief in Six Hour*. 
IH-tresAlng Kidney and Bladder dl*ea*e* re 
Moved In *ix hour- by the “Sew Great South 
American Kii>nkt Cuke.” Tbl* new remedy 
1- a great surprise on account of It* exceeding 
promptnes* In relieving pain iu the bladder, kid- 
ney-, hack and every part of the urinary pas- 
sage* in male or female. It relieve* retention of 
water and pain In i»a**lng It a!mo*t immediately. 
If you want quick relief and cure thl* is your 
remedy Sold by S. I> Wiggio, druggist, Ells- 
worth. Me. 
CALIFORNIA, 
Select and Personally tiitwlurtrf Western Points. 
EXCURSIONS, 
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Uorthwcstom Lisa. 
SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATES. 
F'>r handsome illustrated folder and detailed hi formation 
address. F. E. SHEARER. Manager. 1M Clara St. Ch«*|«. 
or JOSEPH BIGGS, Asst. Manacer. Great Central Route 
kxcuruuuf. 73b W aakington St.. Boston. Mass. 
I 
■ 
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■ 
MEMORIAL DAY. 
A SHORT HISTORY OF ITS ORIGIN, 
RISE ANI) PROGRESS. 
HOW IT CAM It NK.AIi ItKIKtr WtlRCKKD—T1IK 
FIRST MIMORIAI. I»AY— PORT 55 OK 
KLI> WOK TII — ITS COM M AN HER 
[ tTritUtt /or the American by A K. Austin ] 
"For u# the budded laughter of the May 
I# t»eauttful hnlay 
Upon the land, but nevermore for them. 
Our heroe* gone, the ro*e upon it* stem 
l'nfold*, or the fair illy *blues to hie*.* 
Their living eye* with pure loveltne*.*. 
No #ong bird at the morn, 
Oreot* them with gladne** of n day new l»orn. 
No kl*a of child or wife 
Warm# their cold lip* again to love and life, 
Breaking sweet “lural-er* with a* sweet rclea*e. 
They may not awake again 
But from the preclou* soil. 
Boon of their toll. 
Nursed with wltat crimson rain. 
We pluck to«1ay the snow white flower of iteare.’* 
I 
Memorial Pay—May 30- ha* become a 
red-letter day*’ indeed, In the American 
calendar. Mure than half the Stale* of 
the l olon have made It by law a I« gal 
holiday. Bv common consent thonsanda 
upon thousand* of loyal people of the land 
look forward to its observance with a 
spirit of love, tenderness and thankful 
appreciation, w hich pertains to none other 
of the anniversaries they delight to cele- 
brate. The growing est-*em in which It is 
held Is a constant tribute to the great or- 
ganization which Instituted and perpet- 
uates It—the Grand Army <>f the Republic 
It is well for the conscrvaii »n of pa- 
triotism. for the enlargement *f ••<ir 
horizon limited by selfish pur post s. for the 
discharging of our obligations to those 
who stood in the breach and cemented it 
w ith the bUx d «• f t heir slain, for tl e simple 
recognition, if nothing farther, of the 
heroic deeds of that dismembered genera- 
tion just ahead, t » call a halt to the 
onward rush of commerce, to still the 
voice of thoughtless laughter, and with 
bowed heads and open hearts call l»efore 
u* from time t » time the valiant d« •• Is «<f 
former tears 
Pur \a*t extent of territory is a stand- 
ing monument to the \ailsnt deed* of the 
boys in blu**. What would have been the 
boundary lines .»f «*ur country if the South 
had conquered? What would have been ! 
our wealth? What our population today?1 
What are they now ? 
A NATION IN I’ANmKH 
Thirty six years ag * the prlocii.de* upon 
which this country was founded and for 
which our fathers s< t monarchies at tie-i 
fiance and threw iff the yoke of foreign 
power, stood lu jeopardy The shadow 
which markeil the progress *>f t'.» world’s 
civilization seemed about to move back- I 
ward on the dial. Our land wa* the laugh- 
ing stock of the nali >r.s <>ur credit was ; 
shaken to it* ruin. The government of 
the people was about to be pronounced a 
failure The future of this republic, and 
of republican form* «»f government, was 
to be a future of irretrievable rim Why ; 
did it not cume? What hand awrted the j 
disinter? What power called f »rth this 
new an 1 wonderful resurrection? Who 
• xl ended our bouudary line*, put our credit 
on a sound ba«d«, made republican lorrn of | 
government, knocked the -hackles from | 
off the baud* of 4.OCX* 000 .-lives, made our i 
declaration of principles a truth and 
no He. made our nation the greatest 
power among the nations «»f the 
globe, averted from us the sacking 
of our cities, the burnirg < f our vil- j 
iag« s. the marching of hostile armies j 
across our fair fields? Wfeat power eu- 
ables our wealth to increase to that exteot 
that it almost surpasses computation of 
man f 
looklMi MACKWAlU* 
Go back in history for thirty-three years 
and there is springing up before you an 
array of men. They are coming from the 
plough, the work shop, the educational 
halls, professional duties, from every w alk 
and station. They arc coming from the 
bosoms cf wives and children, of sisters 
and sweethearts. They are leaving the 
lines of the vocations ol peace. 
With a steady tread they hasten to the 
seat of battle. They plunge into it, soul 
and body. They bathe the land with their 
blood, and found cemeteries with their 
slain. As a massive wall of flesh and 
blood they stand Arm against the oncom- 
ing flow! of battle. They conquer for us 
at fearful cost, and plant once iu ire and 
at all limes the stars ami stripes on the 
ramparts of rebellion. 
Twenty-eight years ago this giant socie- 
ty sprang iuto existence. I is number to- 
day within its thirty-eight departments, 
each covering a state or teriitory, is near- 
ly half a million of men. Of its youoge-t 
ruetubeis few have not passed the age 
which renders them by law no louger 
eligible for military service, while many 
of its seniors had exceeded the limit when 
the war of the rebellion opened. 
It was titling and most appropriate that 
j the Grand Army of the Republic should 
have its birthplace in the same city which 
was once the home of the “martyr presi- 
dent,” and that the bones of the “saviour 
of his country" and those of the founder 
of an organization made up of Lincoln’s 
“boys iu blue” should repose iu hallowed 
places, not far from the banks of the 
Sangamon. 
ORIGIN' OF THE GREAT ORDER. 
It was in Springfield, III., early In the 
year JsGG, that Maj. Benjamin F.auklin 
Stephenson, who had faithfully served 
during the war as surgeon of the 14th Il- 
linois regiment, conceived the idea of an 
organization which might cement in civil 
life the friendships formed amid the hard- 
ships and perils of the war. But he had a 
purpose beyond mere fraternity. lie be- 
lieved that there was need of such an or- 
ganization to secure legislation for the 
care and education of the orphans of dead 
comrades, to provide for their widows 
and children, to build homes for homeless 
veterans upon whom the hand of adversi- 
ty had heavily fallen, and to mid the dis- 
abled and destitute in their advancing 
years and increasing infirmities. Thus 
did this far-seeing soldier seek to remove 
from the nation the shame of permitting 
men, who t-aved it- life, to live, die and 
be bmied as paupers in the land they 
he’ped to gave, and to comfort and relieve 
the necessities of those dependent upon 
them. 
On April C, 18GG, Major Stephenson, act- 
ing as provisional department commander 
of Illinois, mastered in twelve com- 
rades as Post No. 1, at Decatur, in that 
State. The ritual warn an imperfect one, 
viewed in the light of today, but the or 
ganlzatlon spread rapidly, especially in thi 
west, and on October 31, 1866, Dr. Ste 
phensoo. as provisional commander-in 
chief, called the first national encamp 
inent, which met in the city of Indianapn 
Hs ihi Nov. 20 of the same year. Befori 
this an Illihois State encampment had biec 
held, at which Gen. John M Palin r. Dr 
Stephenson's old coloue! of the 14th I ill 
nois, was elected department commander. 
THK FIRST BNCAMPMBNT. 
At the first national encatnpro« nt repre- 
sentatives from the States of Illinois. In 
diana, Missouri, Kansas, Wisconsin. New 
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky 
and the District of Columbia were preseut. 
Indiana s great war govern* r addressed iht 
convention and predicted for the organlza 
tion a glorious success The election of a 
commander-in-chief resulted iu the choice 
of Gen. S. A. llurlbut of Illinois, and he 
was the first to hold this post of honor. 
During the year 1867 great progress wa.« 
made in the work of organization. Posts 
I were formed iu ail the citiea and towns of 
importance, and "departments’* were set 
up in the various States. 
The second nation li encampment m*»t iu 
Philadelphia on Jan. 15, 1868 The order 
had gained amazirg strength iu the mean 
time, and the roster showed the « xtsteocti 
of 2,.’>00 posts, with a itmiubership of 
2**0.000 of the beat inen of the war Gel* 
J ‘hu A Logan was ejected Commander iu- 
chief, and to that gallant and typical 
volunteer belongs the honor of issuing 
the first order for the observance of Mon- 
i orlal day. To whom the credit should in.* 
giveu of originally suggesting the beauti- 
ful ceremony of decorating the graves of 
dtad comrades is not fully settled. It Is 
thought, however, that the first sugges 
tiou came from a former private of the 
army, who addressed a letter on the 
subject t > Col. N I’ Chipman, Gen 
Logan's adjutant general The letter came 
from Cincinnati, and the writer, a native 
of Germany. spoke of a custom prevailing 
iu the fatherland of assembling in the 
spring-time and scattering fi >wer* upon 
graves of the dead He advised that the 
Grand Army inaugurate anch an observance 
iu memory of their d-ad. It Is much to l* 
regretted that (\»1. Chipman failed to pre- 
rve the letter, and was unabh* to remem- 
ber the writer’s name. 
Till HKHT MKM.iHUI IUY 
General Logan, however, warmly ap- 
proved of the suggestion ami issued this 
ii iw famous general order: 
HMIkjIMUTKU* l.KtMt VHO 
or tux lien mli< 
" l>. May .1, iwt*. I 
Gxnekai. ohiors No 
I Tie 3ftth day of May. lw>. I- designated for 
th** purjH.-c of -tprwlng with flower-. or other 
decorating the grave* of comrade* who died 
In defense of their country during the late reU*l 
H**n. and whoae bodies now lie In almost every 
•’It'- tillage and hamlet churchyard In the land. 
In thU observance no form of ceremony l* prv 
scribed. but po«t* and comrade* will, in their own 
way. arrange »urh titling service* and tr-tlmo 
nlal*. of respect a* circumstance- may permit 
We are organlxed. coainule*, a* our regulation* 
tell u*. for the purpose, among other thing*, “of 
preserving am! strengthening those kind and 
fraternal feeling* which have bound together live 
soldier*, sailor* and marine* who united to sup 
pres* the late rebellion." What can aid more to 
a-sure thl* result than by rhertehlng tenderly the 
memory «*V i»«T herotc n *d, whs* u.ade their 
brva-t* a barricade !*etwccn our country and it* 
foe- Tltelr soldier live* were tlie reveille of 
freedom to a noc In chain*, amt tltelr death* the 
tattoo ol rebellious tyranny In arm- We *bould 
guard tlMir grave* with -acretl vigilance AH 
that the consecrated wealth and taste of tt»e 
nation can add to tltelr adornment and security 
1* but a fitting tribute to tie* memory of her -lain 
defenders Let no wanton f».K»t treatl rudely on 
such 1 tallowed ground*. Let pleasant path* 
Invite the coining and going of rev• rent visitor- 
and fond mourner*. Ia*1 no vandalism ..f av arlce 
or neglect, no ravage* of lime testify to the 
present, or to tin* coming generation* that we 
have forgotten a- a people the cost of a free and 
undivided republic 
If other eye* grow dull and other hand*-lark 
and other In-arts grow <dd In the solemn tru-t, 
»»ur* -liall keep It well a- long as tl»e light ami 
warmth of iife remain to u-. 
b-t u*, then, at the time appointed, gather 
around tlielr -acred remain and garland the pa- 
fdoitles* mounds above them with the choicest 
flower* of springtime, let us raise altovc them 
the dear old flag they saved from dishonor, let 
u*1u thl* solemn presence renew our pledge* to 
aid and a--i»t those whom they have left among 
u*. a sacred tiarge upon a nation's gratitude — 
the soldier** and sailor** widow and orphan. 
II It Is the purpose of the commander-In- 
chief to Inaugurate thl* observance, with the 
hope that it will be kept up from year to year 
while a survivor of the war remain* to honor 
the memory of his departed comrade*. He earn 
estly desire* the public pres- to call attention to 
this order, and lend It* friendly aid In bringing 
it to the notice of comrade* in all i-art* of the 
country In time for -ltnuliancou* compliance 
therewith. 
III. iK'partment commander* wl'l u*** every 
effort to make this order effective. 
By command of 
John a. Looan, 
Commander-In-Chief, 
v I*, chipman. Adjutant General. 
The order met with the moat enthoaias- 
tic response throughout the land. 
Ten years later the national encamp- 
ment, which was held at Washington, 
part of the rules and regulations, ami 
made the celebration of tbe day perpetual: 
The n&tioual encamptm-ut hereby establishes a 
Memorial day, to be observed by the member* of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, on the 80th day 
of May, annually, in commemoration of the 
deeds of our fallen comrade*. When such day 
occurs on Sunday, the succeeding day shall l»e 
observed, except where, by legal enactment, the 
preceding day i* made a legal holiday, when 
sueh day shall be observed. 
One of the first declarations of principles which 
the Grand Army of the Republic put forth was, 
that it was organized to maintain In civil life 
those grand principles for which it stood in arms 
under the national flag, that it stands pledged to 
crush out active treason, to advance aud support 
loyalty, to secure sound constitutional liberty to 
all men, and to vindicate everywhere and at all 
limes the full and complete rights of every loyal 
American citizen against all combination of 
force and fraud that may attempt to deny or 
deprive them of such rights. 
ALMOST WRECKED AT THE START. 
These principles were certainly sound 
and in themselves unobjectionable, but 
during tbe exciting campaign preceding 
tbe presidential election of 1863, when 
Gen. U. S. Grant was first chosen chief 
magistrate, partisanship ran hieb, and 
many impetuous young meu within the 
Grand Army argued that under the dec- 
laration quoted, no soldier of tbe war 
could conscientiously oppose the repub- 
lican candidate. The result was tbe 
widespread dissemination of a belief 
that tbe Grand Army waa organized 
wholly on political lines, and that its 
aims were mainly political. The con- 
sequences were deplorable to tbe organ- 
ization, and tbe result was that when 
the heat of the presidential campaign died 
away, it began to disintegrate even more 
rapidly than it had formed. Many predic- 
ted its utter extinction. An additional 
cause at this time of dissatisfaction was 
a change in the ritnal, creating three 
grades of membership—the recruit, tbe 
soldier and the veteran—with signs, grips 
and passwords in each degree. A “re- 
cruit'’ of two months coold be advanced 
to tbe grade of “soldier,” an I the “sol- 
dier” at tbe end of six months would be- 
come a “veteran.” Bat the change was 
excessively distasteful to men who had 
entered upon actial service through the 
simple power of a master in, and who 
had been made not imaginary, bnt real 
veterans, by three or four years of hard 
fighting nt tbe front. Thn ranks were de- 
pleted so rapidly that the membership of 
a quarter of a million fell in a abort Unit 
to lew than one-tenth that number. Year* 
of depression followed, but when the na 
tiooal encampment met in May, 1871, ii 
most sensibly struck from its constltntioi: 
all reference to grade, and also insert* <i 
the following, which eliminated politics 
forever from the organization : 
“No officer or comrade of the Grand Army ol 
the Republic shall In any manner use this organ 
Uation for partisan purposes, and no discussion 
of partisan questions shall be permitted at any ol 
Us meeting*; nor shall any nomination for pollt 
leal office be made.—Article xl, chapter .a, Rule* 
and Regulations." 
From he day the regulation was placed 
on the drat d Army statute Itooks the 
body has steadily grown in numbers, Influ- 
ence and power lor go >d. Its progress at 
first was slow, for it reg&tued the ground 
ami the confidence It had lost with diftl- 
colty. For several years, however, the 
accessions did not ♦ xceed the losses, but 
by 1879 the drand Army bt gtu perceptib y 
to recover from Its early mistakes, and Its 
roster showed the enrollment of 44.802 
men. At the nation*1 encampment of the 
following year 60.678 names «>f mnnliefs 
In good standing stood up -n the r ills. 
ON THlt I I* ORAOK AGAIN 
The report of th-* adjutant genera) 
made March 31, 1882, showed tint the 
numb* r has riaeu to 89.934. a ml inerras 
dnrmg tne previous year of 26.256 Hen -•*?- 
forth the growth of the soci--ty was phe- 
nomenal The repoit «• f March 31. 18*3. 
exhibited a total memltvrrhip < f 145.932, 
an I the tin u enormous n« t inert asr •»f 55,- 
39* t*» th rolls A year later, March 31, 
1884. th* adj uant g« u rai repute I 233,- 
535 veteiai.s m lie orgauizitlon. • r the 
surprising a tdiilon of over *8.noo men. 
With ti e increase >>f members cam ■ also 
the a 1*1 Hot a! ability to a d destitute com- 
rades aril their families, and during 1**1 
the records ••how that $153,000 was « \- 
peLded f »r relief Kvery post p shewed 
a r11 i -f fund, an I the necessary want* «»f 
its numbers were |ook»«l after without 
appeal to or evert know ledge of the public. 
Kacti Mibaequent year ha* shown a corres- 
ponding in Tea*, of mein K*r*h'p and fiscal 
ability. 
«>n March 31. I"*.*., the muster rolls 
?*'»9 *4 meu, a net gai over ah losses by 
death. susjm'uM.>u, «'i\, of 67.7,67. while 
the amount expended for relief dir tig the 
year ex» «*t ded $!7tUX*>. The number of 
persons relieved was 17, !«,. Tue rn v r.- 
p >rt. dated March 31. 1**6. showed :t m- :u- 
ber*hip of 290 337 veterans The relief 
fund had then reached s‘j" •*«) while 
that of the posts themselves aggregated 
h.’.oI 012. f oting up over half a million 
d j’dars m ct ;irii\ Since then * b** reli-f 
♦ xpemtituus have y.-atly ,\t ■»•«•*.« 1 th'<* 
handsome sum 
In 1**7 the rol's of the Gran t At my bore 
the tames of 320 956 meu In good stand- 
ing. and the following year they hid 
grown to Include 354 219 veterans, in spite 
of a death 1 *t ,,f 5 415. The mortuary 
tallies have since been constantly increase,!. 
tusking it certain that they will so, u be- 
gin to pull d #wn the grand total f mem- 
bership. 
Today the Grand Army of the U pub ie 
has in active existent e n -t !••** than 6 450 
posts, and carries on Its must, r-rolls 
about 4 10,0*H) hoijo »1 v ilischarged vet- 
erans of the war Since 1*71 when the 
organi/ittou started out upon iisprc-tut 
basis, it ha* given not less than $3 150 (8*0 
to charity. 
RnsIK.lt «»K (o\|MVM»KUs IN-CHIK.) 
Since the organ i/Uton <>f r!»• Grand 
Army of ihe Republic In 1**6. the f. bow- 
ing persons have held the < llice > f com- 
mand* r-lu chief 
Gen S. A Huribut, Ibmols, 1*66-7. 
Gen. John A. Logan. 1 linois. 1 *6s 7*». 
Gen. Amoros* K Hums.de, Rhode 
Island. 1*71 2 
Ge ('has. Devens, jr Mi-« o hu-etts, 
1*73 4 
Gen. John F llarti mf*. 1*. nn.*>lvauia, 
,875 6. 
Gen. John C Rornnson. New V k, 
1*77* 
Ohap’ain Wm Kirnshaw, Ohio. 1*79 
Gen. L >uis Wagner, Pennsylvania. !**«'. 
Maj. Geo. .s. Merrill. Ma-^achu.sett-. 
1**1. 
Se»g*. Paul Van l)er Vo r*.. N nriki. 
18*2 
Col. Robert IT Heath, PcnusvIvauia, 
18*3 
Drummer 11 y J »hn S Kounty, Ohio, 
1884 
Capt. Samuel S. RurJett, District of 
Columbia, 18*5 
Gen. Lucius Fairchild, Wisconsin, 1*86. 
M»j. John 1*. Uta, Minnesota. 1**7. 
MaJ. William Warner, Missouri, 18**. 
Gin. R. A. Alger, Michigan, 1*89. 
W. (i. Veasey, Vermont, 1890. 
John L. Palmer, New York, 1*91. 
A. G. Wesjert, Wisconsin, 1*92. 
Capt JohnG. H. Adams, Massachu-etts, 
1893. 
POST 55 OK KI.LSWORTII. 
Wm. H. H. Rice Post 55, of KUswoilh, 
win or course, lake lull (narge or me 
observance of tfie day in this city, fil l 
particular* of which appear iu another 
column. During its twelve year* of 
exis’euce it ha* mustered 194 men 
into its rank*, and has disposed of 
over $500 among the needy comrades 
under its care. Its powerful useful- 
ness was never greater than today, and 
Its present efficient commander, Irving 
Osgood, has the gratification of noting 
that iu no time iu its history has the post 
been in such a prosperous condition as to- 
day. It is safe to a*snine that with the 
same executive direction the great meet- 
ing next Augu?-t will not lind Post 55 
wanting. 
The officers of Post 55 today are Com- 
mander, Irving Osgood; S. V. Command- 
er, D. L. Fields; J. V. Commander, 13. F. 
Gray ; Adjutant, Melvin S. S mith; Quar- 
termaster, James Hamilton; Surgeon, S. 
Y. Kelliher; Chaplain, Benjamin Frazier; 
Officer of the Day, F. A Macomber; Of- 
ficer of the Guard, Edward McFarland; Q. 
M. Sergeant, Geo. F. Haskell; Trustees, 
M. 8. Smith. W. B. Campbell, F. A. Ma- 
comber. 
THB Nl'MBKK OF VKTKRAN8 I-IVING. 
Oue of the best Grand Army statisticians 
In the country, Maj. Xitzcheof New York, 
referring to the estimates made of the 
number of houorably discharged veterans 
of the war yet living says: “I have great 
reason to think that the number given in 
the debates of Congress and in the news- 
papers is much exaggerated. 
“My estimate Is that there are not now 
living over 750,000 honorably discharged 
soldiers, sailors and marines who served 
in the war of the rebellion. Of these con- 
siderably over 400,000 are members In good 
standing of the Grand Army. I have 
given the matter careful s'uly, and am 
satisfied that allowance lias not been made 
for nearly the number of re-enli*tments 
which actually took place.” 
Dog Fancier—1"Yen, madam, I have all kinds 
of dogs here. I* there any particular breed you 
wish?” Old Lady (who reads the papers)—"Ok 
anything that’s fashionable. Let me see an 
ocean greyhound.”— TU-Bit a. 
"Willie swallowed a five dollar gold piece to- 
day.” “That proves what I was saying to Watts 
this evening as we came home on the car. I said 
that the boy bad got good stuff In iAm.”-huttan- 
I mpoiis Journal. 
CHRISTIAN KNDKAVOK. 
Topic for thr Week Ib-glimlng May 27 
C omment by Rev. 8. H. Doyle. 
Topic.-Oort’s call. What t*» our res pop ar ? 
fcph. iv, H 17 flK. 
The Bible contains two kinds of di- 
vine calls. Tho first consist of the gos- 
pel calls, invitations that are given to 
sinners to eoine to Christ for salvation. 
(Tho second is tin* divine* call to those 
who have accepted tho gospel call and 
are already upon the side of tli Lord. 
Tin* work is not done when we have 
accept**! Christ. We are not only to 1» 
lieve in Christ, but to live Christ. ( hid 
constantly calls ns to a higher and nobh r 
Christian lif**, a HW**eter experience i«f 
the joys of His kingdom. This call is 
very comprehensively set forth by Paul 
In the chapter, the larger part of which 
has been chosen to illustrate the t«<pi.* 
1. God’s call. This refers t »the call 
to the Christian and not to t"i** shitier. 
Panl is writing to profess* rt < hri fi -.ns 
when he says, “I lieKceeh vmi that y*» 
walk Worthy of the vocation w ri-with 
y»* an* call**!. Paul th. ud< ori!* * m a 
very exalted manner what is ciubr.ic l 
in walking worthy of the divine 11 
To rlescriU* each one <<f th* s,* ehar.a 
istics would l** impon-ible. Tin t. ,ir« » 
mility, oneness of S; inf. a lif- contrary 
to that of oth« r gentiles, a lif.* ..f m..- 
rality, a lif* that will not* v**t«> T1 ,*y 
Spirit of G«*d, a lif «»f r. ■ r h- v. d 
ness ami forgiveness. In bri- f, i i ,t 
only calls us to a<- -pM Trist, I n* 1. 
forth* r calls up. n ns to li\ a o.n *-r- 
ent Christian life, to live m sc.-h a 
way that our lives will honor *»ur '1 
ter and His cans** mid m-f br’i:c di 
end it mid disgrace upon it G •! call 
here is a call to tut exult**!, con:-- -1. 
consistent. Christian lit.-. «*hai d 
by tli** spirit ami example *»f :. f.- r l 
Jesus Himself. 
*\ Onr responses. W** hav r ?• 
to the first call. W haw pr-.i- ,1 ; 
accept Christ. Wi* have u«-<. j th 
vitation to the vodding f- a t. 11- 
have wt* r*'st>ombd to the *.«>cond ’!? 
Ar.* we walking worthy *.f our ! 
calling? Are we living ('arid as v 1 
as pr*.f«-ssiug Him? 11 .\ v. «>n t 
wedding garments, *-r have we *■• r > 
the marriage f ast witiiotit iia\ii 
tilled tho eondit: ■ -f tho '. .vi* 
* r tiling to are, pt the mil in th pr* 
spirit and the right way. “Mar v 
called. but f• \v are eh* n. If a I 
fact that iiumv I hristians ]•» 1 r 
their high calling. Th <! i; r n. 
fy th« ir « \ ilt-.l ati i: Tie ye. 
plae.» grmt emphasis upotiehm r 
Urship, c-.nsnl- r it a pri% i!• -• :: ■ 
honor, ami th* ref .re vuii.t:,:" : r 
should U* k- f iuvi-«!abl- 11 w 
stand a.- Chri-r..m- and laid-a 
G -1 has rail.-d ns to a high 
What i- ..nr r n>, 
I>ibh lb .ulings—IV \ix. .. ! 
1 2 5; xxix. 1; i- xxviii, 1 1.. M 
1 XX. If.; A t- ^ ill, l- 1; 1. 
! 1. 23. 21 1 v .. ! If < 
Phil. in. 1 J; i Tin s.- iv, 7; 11 Th i. 
11: II Tim. i. It*; V h r. ! : i.:. I 
1 pet. ii. 0; H, v ii. ... 
The * IiurrIi «>f I ngl.tii.l. 
The following Ktiiti-ricsof tin t 1 h 
of England have lar- lv Urn roe. i\..*- 
Tile forms Were issued t v. rv U 
te-.sl clergyman in the km : Vm. a ■ 
out of 13,5(12. 12.S75 i-. ported. Th 
funis show l,t»()7,p;h» comiuuni ■ 
aUrnt *;, .Vou.ooo sittings in { 
church* -, chapels f ease. mis.-i.-n-, 
2,205, 5 p.» Sunday sch". *1 -ii;Mars an 
AS,01 i tiaihers, 1.5 Mi li.envi-,1 .»«•. 
2,271 milie* -n-»*d lav r* idcrs, IM t1 
and 107 unj •'d «U a* 77 ml and 
4 A unpaid -i-t, r-, 1,1-7 ; I .;; 
unpaid m rsrs. so;? paid and 1 A imp d 
mission women. «>f the sitting- ip 
parish clitircbee 3,025,0-14, or tin., 
fourths of the whole, life fr, the r. 
maind. r Uing appropriate,! Th* n- 
income of the- U-nefb-.-d rl< r. v V giv, n 
US $A, 12'.*, '.* Idle ftV. ragel). !|c 
of the parochial clergy is .. little ov* r 
$1,200. The Total of iuiitarv contr; 
but ions amounted to $27,0**0,010. 
.in I nan-tv*-rat.ie A rguin.-nt. 
“When l was a voting man,” sai 1 :i 
good old man, T did not c:in' for 
cmnvm of t.-rnity mid w i- v ry dif. *• 
♦ lit from what 1 afterward Ur.tnv A 
tiler, was an infidel mire who u.-ed to 
come and argue with meaU.ut roligi-.n 
and one day I turned to him and -an 
‘You knew me its I used to 1*. U f a. I 
gave my h* art to G<#1. Now f. !1 n 
was I a U tter mail then—nay, was I f 
its good a man as I have U « n -m 
and th** skeptic had not a word f*. -a 
There was no answ* ring this t »in ai 
gunieut. Tile skeptic knew what a -ad. 
sinful young man this old man had U u 
before he was brought to Chri.-t and 
could not deny th** change that had U n 
wrought. A chang***l life is indeed one 
of the hardest arguments for an infidel 
to answer. Then* he s* ,-s the i>ow. r of 
God unto salvation. — Exchange. 
( lirUtl.'iu laulravor Not.s, 
A frog growing ba< kward into a t id 
pul.-—a Christian KmUav.-r society 1.. 
ing its grip on the pledge. 
In April a floating society was formed 
in connection with tin* naval union a; 
Vallejo, Cal., opposite Mar* 1-land nav; 
vard Tie* Tit n iv i! in.-m Ii 
been a floating Emb av.-n -m<, 1 ^* 1 
and an earnest w»»rk« r f->r Chri>t «n 
I shipboard,but hits recently left tin- navy 
for work in this wide harvest tb-bi 
Good new comes from the (hi at'- 
floating Endeavorers, who have mad** 
great progress in work for sailors. 
Thirty-six different churches have 
been set apart at Cleveland for head- 
quarters for the differei state, terri- 
torial aud provincial unions. 
A pastor, writing recently on the val- 
ue of the Christian Endeavor i-ociery as 
a pastor’s hel|*T, declare! that its thor- 
ough organization supplied a po—ibb 
lack of administrative powt r in tlie miu- 
ister himself. 
One of tho splendid Baptist Christian 
Endeavor societies of Chicago has scut 
out during the past winter 5,000 pack- 
ages of provisions, each containing 
enough food to supply a fjunily with a 
good meal. 
The Spirit of Charity. 
Alas! what disquiets men of faith for 
the future of our country? Is it to see it 
possessed of so much strength, so much 
riches, so much glory, ami yet not 
enough of religion? Is it to see how out 
of all proportion w ith its moral and reli- 
gious progress is its material prosperity? 
Tho greatest danger to which a nation 
can be exposed is to possess power, 
wealth, genius, without properly em- 
ploying them. It is a danger to which 
every class is exposed. Woe to the 
workman who at the close of his paid 
day’s labor balances in his hand w hat ho 
has received and says, “What shall I do 
with it?” Woe also to the capitalist who, 
balancing his profits at the close of the 
year, says, “What shall I do with them?” 
Neither would hesitate a moment if 
the voice of charity still held its sway 
over their souls. The one would employ 
his gains to the moral, educational, 
religious advancement of his family, 
tempered with the spirit of true charity; 
the other would devote a portion of his 
profits, samaritanlike, to the good of his 
country, his town, his religion and his 
needy neighbor. To possess money is 
not all. To employ it properly is still 
more important and is the crying need 
of our day.—Rev. P. A. McKenna. 
The grave is bnt a little hill, yet from 
it how small do all great affairs of life 
look, how great the small! 
! COUNTY NEWS. 
Fa' additional <v,inty neirs nee ether ixojea. 
j Southwest Harbor. 
| J. C. Ralph Is rushing his jewelry store 
vhtitg. ||o himself is chief carpenter. 
Iter.j. Robinson's house looks bright at.tl 
I ckeertui iu its new coat of cream paint. 
Senator K. I*. Spolfortl will deliver the 
; Memorial Day address before the James 
I M Parker Post at Somerville. 
lie Demurest medal intest under the 
ansplcts of the W. f. T. V. will be h. Id at 
the I uioii chapel Monday evening, May 21. 
Diaries (iilley has had his house raised, 
a new foundation set in, a new front door 
and a piazza added, and further improved 
j !>y a eoat of paint 
j The Sunday memorial sermon for the 
| <•. A. K veterans of Tremont will be given at the I dIoc chapel at Southwest Harbor 
| By Kev. .1. K. Bowman, May 27. 
Ihe Wallace cottage:, nearly coroplet- ! bud Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins expect 
| to move into their pretty new home very 
I s "II, as It. is now ready for occupancy, 
Mi ilauscoiu, who lias supplied the M thodist rliureh a few wirks. is now at- 
Icndti.g oulVrem e, and a, he has met with 
mm h laver among the people, I! Is ex- 
free tell that he will be returned to this 
pastorate. 
Many maikrd ebanges and improve- 
melds of bouses are noth able about town. 
I p.' *H*k lias made extensive additions 
and alterations, Itoth outside mil tu hi, I 
r,,l,,nv farm-house A veranda and graded 
grounds give tlie place a stylish appear- 
ante. 
I apt. It. 1' Atl.erton, whose death 
oi urn d at Ins home in s .niesviilt- Mai I 
will I..- greatly missed, n,.I only* 111 hl« ..-.111 
town hut in Fremont a, well, f. r i„. was ! 
: held III high deem by | ,rv ,,1,- „f 
| friends, having bad chaige of ina iv 
I'1 .. :i r,‘- II.' p" grrssive inti rest in 
edueation and lalthful discharge o| tint 
| duties of bis profession left an Influence 
j v,r> sensibly felt, while bis ,,| m h-art. J | < aieior and ready response upon ,-vtry 
J e ee II' loll w|, ells service- were needed I for ill pm In h. f ire, ri licet honor up in ! los -tor.leg eliarai i. 
\ p asant s. i.i; u ... ri.-nllv lie J at 
the home of K V .1 lb Chase for lb. pur j pot. ,.f raising funds for clmrcli work 1 
i ',r s'11 "r' Cba.se |»is.,s. the happy! I family of making guest, feel at home, I an I ciilcrhtin.'d tie lup.uiv In a very! 
piev-ai't manner Musical ability is 
"la. ked feature of this g.-nial household 
file 1 I.JIV III f, IV. ,rl .. > I 
:tri ti rii, nts T| Mr rha.se has prov.,1 
an .h' :- .r ..r ri,.- two > uthw.-t }| ir. 
’,,M ..II,- (a-. I.-a.il v j.i.j-,- win. Ill* ha l the |> .*:»si;i ■ ,,f \ s-.emn;,' In the «»|M || 
fiir * ii 'erts ..r hit. 
>tl TUf-..! tv l.s** Mr S \f y ,f 
1 r!. N • 1 \ ii.h- la ,| ». :i V ita* 
1 tn*’ li.-w.ieut -y .. f y *j 
t*> h.i.«i their regular meetup; with her. 1 
iHliiihu-.l w itl» the J.r.»sp,, t ..f M,,uio a j 
v:> ‘: 1 hi.-sii-.n-s t.. t !.-• i. i, ., r I 
v'«ii*I« ■ I th. ii ».i, irriitijf 
•M 1 •" f f the p .-iHsint home of th> 
h* sp, .i’• h u-nd Mi («i!ley t-.-'k 1 i«* 
Un‘' '• 1 :i «i'l *-t r.- «* I. :• t ,(i b. HIM ... 
,s' on,r,l r’ army raids m tiis soldi* r 
*u> vr,‘ '• » 'I' r. ! !:»■!;. a \N( : 
tuned .u., .iu.-lit, an for •, y ri a. houi s 
:i * <- hard teil w In, I, tl-.v tin- faster. 
*" t, ll-ue-. I'he i i. i-1» Hs, with 
'tarn oj n. r dan, ,Vr. Mr* ( at 
ri- U i. spr.-a 1 Mn h a n. rotis i, tab ! 
•' 1 Mini i.;., a;:.mi di*-r 
H* M' 1,1 s " hut a* V, iiiof.it. 
wani ng y was absent trie members ! 
p r*. vrnn-ly -atrip!.-.I all the I thu,.;-, ! 
from > tk i o.-ai ami brow u ! re a, I to the 
ui.itiv k■ 11.- f •t.-hriotis nike, vo;iti-» 11• 
v a i;r* a* -u» e-s ami .1 arit.o m favor 
"f m i a v ia -i a -bnbrir nature 
^ m links are n turned Mr-, i, ; \ f r 
h. happy ruti r aimm-nt <*l th<- -.-ri, tv. 
M >1.! Sri: yy 
I.anioiio-. 
NV 1 H‘ •- hull's pa „? ,u» his 
M -> Pao-i II -4(iis is r. at 
I- nit,kiln 
I 11 h 'till \ *• *‘t* st.rm am i- .tue, w ‘h 
.11 an,! f..o, 
h 1) llo.tgkin- has ha-l a furn-.- put In his house 
H ir II 4ii;:,s is u a* -« h ..*1 
in this ills*ric• t. 
ri! ir' \l r.| o s? ! suft s from his 
r«-retit a. ten 
M K lith U one Home f I. 1; ir 
liar >'»r t-1 Satu. -lav. 
Mi-- Helen I>. i- a' pi. -• nt m- 
ploy -,! at Mrs (J, 1( e li Uk 
*'.np’ -I »hn I.in-rott is ready ,ail f r 
liar 1 iai f».,r a I :i,| .,f -and 
W a tn Boston 
Ma t- r are, e o.npi ed him 
Ms -I hn \. no ,tt sprain* d krre 
la-t I iesday. and i- -ti ! .put, :-ini- 
Mr- l*i 'i < {* ii Ha-.-iui i- at. p:--ent 
hou-* k- p.-i f..i a| (, H. I| .dokins 
K iw.od H. !_ in- ha- "of- to Boston 
A here he e\p» f.e employ, l till- slim 
tin-r. 
Mr-. i)-«ar * rabt.iee l.as arriv.-i fiorn 
h.-r n nt s#-a voyage, and is *:,e mie-i of 
h*- mother 
i o- a dir- have >r in:/• < I a s.-yvimr « ir- 
!-• to obtain funds to build a sidewalk m ; 
•list set \ o 
S.n-phar-l (h-u-ins ha.- a,I,!, -1 a oat *f 
bad tfu* h**t|sr 1 of upie- pains d 
.Jimr- C.ivev relumed fr in a ti.-hiog 
cruise Saturday night. He brought a good 
load and Maynard Young is peddling them 
out. 
May 7 
on*. 
Alvin Grant, who l as been \W.-t the 
p: •> ten years, returned home th»* nth. 
Miss* Maud Jordan f Tr- niou and 
I* mi-*1* lta-ler of Ehsworlh ar- in town, 
the guests of Mr*. George .Iordan 
Mr- Wm. Has!am enter'a u*-d frien<!s 
in town the 12 1\ Clifton Waltham, Ells- 
worth and Trenton being a > » represent*- 1. 
Suio iv s» h >ol in district N » which 
ha-b*-»*ti cl*>>«d duiiug the p**t winri-r, 
wa-opened It.«* Kith with the following! 
"fib • -: J It Gra il, sup riniendcn? ; 
Mr-. K'mmi Kingman, a-si-tant; Ad>iie 
Kingman, -ei ret try and trea-urer; Mrs. 
Marantha Garlan I, librarian. 
May 15. Kav. 
Wf.1 Sllll|\HII. 
The opeuiog of the Granite hotel is to 
be celebrated on the evening of Wednc-• 
day. M iv 2.J. with a grand ball at Milton 
hi 1. The inu-lc will tie by Lindall’s or- 
chestra; a turkey -upper w 1 be served at 
the hotel. Hit aft.iir i- under the man ig< 
meut of Maurice Deters. Frank G. It oh- ■ 
insou wi 1 be floor director with the fol- 
lowing aids: John Jordan. J. Fred 
Stevens, H. W. Dunbar of Sullivan: < 
L. llragdon. D Clifton Donnell of Frank 
lin ; James E Ford and F.rnest Brown of i 
Ellsworth, and George E. Marks of 
Bluehill. 
May 18. 
Prospect llartM»r. 
There was a social dance at Columbus 
hail Thursday evening. 
Mrs. George Colwell and two chiklien 
are visiting in Steuben. 
The Steuben nine waxed” ti e Winter 
Harbor boys in the game of base ball 
played last Saturday, in the evening 
there was a ball. 
May 14. 
Mouie-ville. 
The Red Cro-s l rague. a secret society ! 
I compoM’d of la lies only, is to give a tare 
treat here on Friday evening, May 18. The 
league has « ugaged Miss Hattie K. Con- 
ners, wli stling >oloist. Miss Genevieve 
Wed, * 1 cuthnift. and Miss Delia Gen i-h, 
pianist, to furnish a entertainment that 
will l»e followed by a bad. 
~ -1 ■ ■ ■■■ ... 
Corrtsponhiicc. 
That Franklin Church Trouble. 
Franklin, May u, 1MM. 
lo the K'lftor o f The American : 
The art! in Tiik Amkiucan of May 10, 
slirned by U. W. Avery, contains mo many false 
statements ami inferences, and is altogether so 
outrageous in its nature, that “being i list rue ted 
bv the w ise man in the Hood Hook ‘to answer 
a fool according to his folly lest he be wise in 
his own conceit,”* the undersigned, members 
and financial supporters of the baptist church 
in Franklin, feeling that some reply i-called 
for ami expected, send the following 
When Mr. Avery came to Franklin In found 
a united and prosperous church. A revival 
was in progress. Several of th. thirty mem- 
ber* alluded to by him had been bapnirnd and 
admitted to the church, and other candidates 
were waiting to be admitted. 
Nearly, if not quite all, the thirty new m- tu- 
bers had made a -tart in that dire’.non before 
Mr. Avery ame here. The building of a m w 
parsonage was a -rriou* undertaking, the 
pastor’s sillary of per year being in- I 
w ith difficult). Hut the need w a- urg. nt. and 
the pa-tor’- public as-ertiou that from hi- own 
efforts, outside of his salary, he would raise 
?I<M» for the parsonage fund, encouraged the 
church to f»egin the work. 
Mr. Wery undertook to cany for .Id. 
A building committee was chosen i- ft.: low- 
Sherman Seammon, J. K. I>unn. \\. 
Avery, who commenced with the fun I* on 
hand. For three weeks Mr. \\erv d. h'i I 
a. tion. making no effort .. .’.in r •!-. It 
was getting late in the -. i-.n. an I tuc., \s »- 
precious. A do-nothing solicit, w-.u 1 not 
answer, and the paper vva- ■.. n :w.. 
who went to work and met with most flatter- 
ing sneers-. 
Mr. Avery lookup eolU.ti.u-f 
son age whenever In- prt d 
school-house-, am) in v ,t w 
ed a -um of money \\ ,| n the 
bank pendirg hi- -retiring the !>i m to make 
hi- $!•*>. l»e:teon I Minn -in ! th,* 
work -.f building, and in <hi n 
Mr. Avery f«-r In- « ontrib u 
r» ply “l have |.a i.!» >1 no* n* .: in •. 
Into the p irson.igi f ut -1. ; m ... 
and hire the wood It the I, .1 ,: .j 
stored.'* 
The w ood ha- not t 1 
money w is taken fr on t: n : 
to Mr. Avery's private u-e. ,nd ... ,r 
in money, —. far a* we .n 
contributed to the pir—u 
minl-fer w ho b e,. d u 
being bui'f during hi- p i-t.c 
The par-onage w i-. ..mpi.!, ,J 
st.ViO -tanding again-t the bn id i,. | 
remained uu’ A prid l I.. -, 
for money hired to j. i> 11• ; i-t. ■: 
to tile time of hi- d i-eh at g« It I 
ItMlke.l gl<MI(]iy At this title •' 
citi/ens. md a friend of the la.r n. :f t-,i 
pay $‘J7'* if a-much im.iv 
p-*y the parsonagi debt Oi oft 
referred to la Mr \ ra III art 
eli.t-te,beautiful and ( liri-*> if-b ke t« rn-r. v 
sU« it as be all U-e. »f at t I ell w :'■ 
amount, alnmt of th*- tot .1 
jo-r-on- imt m*ml*er- (,f ti.•• imr 1 
Ami th!- h how ttic | ir-. i. 
from ileht; nut if tiring the »«i j .-• 
aft* rw »r*f- 
M« A vi rj" tint !• iitti* II. Mr !i \ 
a!* •: here **h<»w w ti* r* tic v\ \| 
|!i\’*v cnlitj in* *t in.-- .ft' h >.%•* 
w. -ii itt>-tk<h*i|, »n*t hoih inti -re-tit o. : j 
ahi*. In-ti i.j of on In ! u •■ n m. 
a' flic NUH-1.U -. r\:• •**. I- u 
Averv.there were •• t .v»• n t-a n ! a 
«- I- k t)o W n f.\ tun! J; 
There v\ t- Hot t): ii _* t •)*...••• 
lueftin* at whleh th*- ■ luir- h It. !- 
t) trire a J»;»-tor v\ h *111 III. -> ... 
amt » I. w.»u I ii •; :•-*:_•? \ n- ,f 
nunitn-r w i- j re—i nf. *t. th- 
who w ,- v, :\J \ 
t>4* -upcorti-*! an\ louirei. 
I h-a T tilt tfie i\ lioi •., ID I. .1, ,| 
w It b 1 t*rn at ion 1*4. 111t;• 
ha- 4lt-. ti.iri'.-.l [!«* | »-t..r ■> I .• 
Mr. A\er> i- '<■ i-iiv -v. r, | 
from In- ! n._ -i i_-. H. 
that tl*- -oinrtiuiei **». -I -I: 
an. ! jo ha j*** It -tiouM 
in tit- w ikni< m >ni* :. 
hi- im i.miimIion h -t. 1 •• 
h-vii, .In.} i-i -. .j hi ■.. 
of ! 1)4- vil on.-, trait, r- u- •.t ! 
»•?*• te. : t.llt that t)*-. « HIM. ■-•' 
ill*I M‘of* --e.i follower •( « .1! .' 
[*uM!-. eoiuimim. it ion n :- "e.- •••o,- 
a^e.f ami r* -j.et » »'•-• 
tnemher** *.f In- o vn r'mr -•*:,' 
**inj>n-h*-n-ion. 
\\ •• t*4-'|. 4* tl|4- .it !• ■ M \ 
-how- the n itii;. It).I .!•-!». m ill 
Hi a truer Ii Mm th n. *• 
v\ rltf4-n t*v ire*! i>. r. i1 ti. I, t. ! *i• ;. 
"' n«<1 
I a. .toil\ T « ,n k 
Mi I' \ -• .ti. W t I 
II K Hi *»_-.!..*. M \ .1 I* 
■I**!im !' i.itr.!..", 'I -i :i- 
»■ r.at I e Mi- 
* • I* .in Mr \ t. I •. 
\ I l.-rmnM \\ II ! .. 
U U 11 m 4 1. 
*• \ t»4*r*|..ii 1 i. 
!*». .. M \| | 
i. W K.-r.J-f. M r- 4 »,./ \| | * 
Mr- t N. t:. u 
•m l thirt)-Two otto r-. 
N <*rl lo-;i -t I lul l*.)! 
"II I *.K ri:«H K.H.S4 4 US \\ .. -I -l ] 
Th.- sou*we*tt rn *»rm-r ! 
i*< u favor n--i*r' f *r 
-HN n the 11.0 Ji ll li.*r /. I 
lent f M il ti- i- 
N 11J v i I 11 •: : 
[>re-of,-t,t ! ('•*;. 
\\ f •!*!,• >a\ 
111!.--** t III’ o. e to I1. 
I’t..,* --or ill \V i, 
1- ’iiit hr. :i H * : 
of \ i. >u are -■ 
l -nt K o : of Har\ *> -1 .n ; ■ ! 
Lli*- w* il-kllow II III I»k !.-•*:. 
Tw mile- farth. r « h- v 
lao,- f Seal I lai *r. w V 
inueh a- it wa- at. B i: Hi! r .. u- 
air*» N tine li-ai-e.. 
nor *•* euiltjf lire-- -th.- ! 
!' *rt u*iiT- f.*r wa ■. ,i 
riit* presid. ui of th.- I «i ■ f Mi 
ig in "cca'i inmly rus’ •. a 
native-.’ fa-: u «f 
l’rofe-Mils Kverett, l.V -it tr I 
Harvard, usually make tin- t: 
dwelling-plan- 1 *r• >fe■— *r .1 ii 1 
of the same ntr vet -it y. 
• »ttager> while Pr »fe--- -I. \V 
er, of the I Diver-1 V of \ 
Professor Duncan of llopkni f,. 
«iii -nt visitors. 
The present -eas-m w » m. 
• luring which Pr-lessor 11 \ L .v .» d of 
liie last named has he n .. and 
the first sea—-u of Pr• *f• L 
of I>irMnout h. 
The /><• >rd has overlook'• «1 pi 
fe>-ors who frequent thi- '• Ih 
1.annut.. the orirnta i-t f Hi 
lupied a farmhouse -n D 
where he owns a large !■-• .«• -;. ... 
and, it is understood, int. iD i- »' t!,♦• 
expliineit while his hrother oiunhi. -t 
of li pkiu-. Prof. Bloomfield, has i. ri- 
gag-d ids old quarters at h il liar" r. 
C. F Dunbar, prof t i il 
morny a* Harvard, l-.a- g a m d til 
• •f B- ir Island not im m-v I mi » ght- 
house lot. ami is now hui.d ng a dvv di g 
there nearly opposite tin- ;i-*i. — f !*.• -»- 
dei r Ki'ot. Anoti r « ti F 
«i Sumner of \ ale, w -i.; u< • •• 
same hotel The (ilencov. a- Prof I*. u- 
flehl Prof. Clark --f W us. a year or 
two sii.ee, bought w hat t- v many d. m. d 
the most beautiful sir u tin- port, n f 
the i-land- Lookout Ledge, p id loo 
or more feet above the r eh midwav 
tween the house of Harvard's pre-idm t 
ami the village of Seal Harbor II :*s 
since built a r-»a«f. conspd -mms ••• ;dl wl •• 
pass 1 y water, but has m-t begun hi-house. 
I.aiiioinc I tench. 
W. 1*. Deslsie vv as at the Harbor Satur- 
day. 
Miss Helen Desl-le has returned home 
from Lamoine. 
Nelson Walker and Geoige Gault have 
gone down the bay fishing. 
K. G. DosI<»le las returned from the 
western part of the State, whiffle has 
been on busine-s. 
John Coughlin and wife of F.tlsworth 
are spending a few days here with her 
aunt. Mrs. K G Deslsle. 
Mrs. F. L Winterbotham, who has been 
spending ti e winter in Rockland, has re- 
turned home for the sun nier. 
Mav 21. 
Baking Porobcr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 
Baking 
Powder 
LY PURE 
v 
UslucrtD Itncncan 
THCK8DAY, MAY 24, 1894. 
A 1« *L ANI) POLITICAL JOt'RXAL 
rtBUSHKO 
tVUSY THURSDAY MORNING 
AT 
4.1. C.\ ORTH. 8Ai.1L, 
BIT TUB 
HANCOCK COUNTY l'UBLIlUIXG CO. 
NnK.trtptlon Pr*t«-tlJ8)a yew, 75 crau for 
*u\ month*, 37s rent* foT three month*. If 
j»a! : -trictJ* in advance All arrearage* are 
reckoned at the rate of per year. 
Advertising Hates-Are reasonabb and will 
t*e made know n oa application. 
b .»•« cosnawBlcavors should b* adlre****! 
a Aii money order* made payable to The 
IIAXOUCK CiH JfTT Ft BLIBHIWG Cm., K11* worth, 
Maine. 
District Convention. 
Hi'' Third IlUtrirt It* puhllt «n Csntrn- 
"•*»> w v hfni in c itt Hall, m truvii.Lh 
Wolnrelsi, June «. 1**»4, at 11 o'clock a m., 
rj -4 f cioiutuaUag a candidate for 
K- re-4 hulvp to the Mth t nngre-* of the Intted 
-kite-, an 1 to m. leei a district ...nimlitri' and to 
in-;-.' a:, oilier business that may properly 
« ■«»» t* f.*re It. 
KEJ*RI.*|.XT ATh »>. 
Ka-h <ity. town and plantation will he entitled 
'••II d* 'ii-.rvw, and for each 7*> tnu** «ast ?i<r the 
r. ii ib at. ran :»dat*- f--r govemot In 1^1. an ad 
*. ■ gat* atti| 1 a fraction of more than 
■ n« half f 7'.. hi races* ■? 7.'. vote*, an additional 
'-gate. < »c». y y ot*r- in the o-untj where the 
> am v exist* »r* idigit.-ie to HU u ancle* in the 
•V'ikon f any < it> u>w n plantation 
1:. « to be ".glbie Vo nartlcipaie is the bush 
ft- >BYectton, delegate* must ite chosen 
tiKnt lb* date 1 this rail. 
1'!•• sir:- mmJtte* will !<• in session at city 
;*t 1 < k o«4 the rooming of U.*; oonveu 
t .r — of rvrrfi h.g the cr* de Minis 
FRANK W Hot IV ( Jerk 
Natn'i. Meadee. t hairman. 
I u Hu< k 
\ it * I SHE A V. 
I Ha v K tV HoVLi 
I* tb May 1, iv*4 
M W MOI KTMMIMx Tills \U > k. 
KLL-SV. 4 .4 ETU 
\ If \.,rris— t>r> Good*. 
i*.ire her— \ f "Other* ry. 
» M*-* -**itgcr N *t; * 
H s. I: ti-4't.!-• t >•..» kf:-*';-Sers"f Maine 
V or*- 1. :•♦• 1.. U • ... 
*.: of I.; < aw*s 
\ bi: A 
► h- A —I on hurt- 
" a 
*••••. s t’.<1 K-- !.Jt» r« W. 
s Pei •« !-!. a In ;*?rat 
* N \.i Ml- t;.*- I *«rU.eoirnt. 
'■ I J». 1! Hui( 
*-«•••• " II' rt— N .1:■ < *;f f un-> 
Tki.v »vt 
► |!* l. —'t. r.:a. r.- 
er* v.iwi 
I ! a f lU —('• utiui!**S*R 
er- s 
\v ii ..rt — r:rr- -a. 
h. I v 
u —• h — 9- V p> T* Sail' e 
IJKKH n 
it U )’■ k ( hii Ku*rt::cer and surveyor 
V v 
M- r* fer in «•. 4r. 
K li s y 
•••••. -T 1- rr A g- la « ai-U 
M» in- >ri.il l >»v 
M<i l».u i-near A^.i’n we 
.. u* ji»« tr.hut'- "fro- 
1 f t it. J k.ndr 1 w ho : tiirt-p. 
.r .r a y !- a;., irtr these au- 
1‘. w : a .. :ihoar* it 
ra 'S* r iifc- t -' re* 
n list >n's pair. »tic dea l thus 
a .• z -ur ; recia’i >n and irrat ide 
ft -a ■.. vl<* hv the \ rave men 
a j.* •• ti r.: f.»r ii'erty m l truth 
a generation ago 
a 1. r : vices and 
rai r r « ,-t.tat* to tew ter- 
«: «nt !..»■. f mmotr have nat. »n- in 
a ag- nim^tn* rated the heroes that 
1 ! :.- ;r country, an J much 
•f -y ■ t .k 1 r:.es to u- 
,■ iru.it f the men w:.< 
: t _• ■ strength an-! l.'*.*rty t<» tbeir 
\t _• rav« a m- :. -tar.d up n 
i*.:. a at tl- r«-n an 
•a- a;. — psrate them n life: there 
fa ate urii (d.n-tian faith 
a fa: -. a ! f as 
a f. rg:\- i: 
1 k.t feehr g a .hi-: ... heart 
a- -*ir. M- the t «tnh. is rapidly 
■v. .: f lau.aa symja- 
:: v : -;•« *-up* r-t.- 
_ :.a* i.ave s-.« r.^ !...• 1 
a ■ a 1 a> ft» 4 :draw s 
— ? r. with h Maker, 
p- *.* t* a. the Inhibit- Love 
and vo a. th t.^s. 
I •: n ::.-• o< : hei 1 a k- t»y 
1 a: -t ail, t "it .aai. a the 
f : a : an 1 a Me we know the 
t a pay ir *ad ran add no com- 
f -rt -r i; .n* -- to who are jjooe, 
y : e .* k:. a ‘hat tne tender reruem- 
> ■ 
■ a .ve .ur im •» art- *»y 
-•? > t an 1 Hiik- u- het- 
l* n* i»l » »r-. tietter 
fer:d- 
A* a-n -A h<ti.-e. we are led 
a f l.f. an 1 f- ities ; led ti think 
■-•..at -*av our arti-.u* and 
t a a v a r.tJi; From 
tiU \ It ■ r. \e are ena ked to 
-fti- r« k and | n.aro at fn ui ttie un- 
r* fa a:, j- -:.init gettinj h»-;p ■ to 
gu. ;< f A* he a hie 
t » .a ::•.« > tiers .,i. risi.cd in. 
M oi. a ; u_t tf v k up ntheoccu- 
J i: f m ’. d * n- •:• ijow soon 
ve t* U...V in- 
re-'. \ ■ -ide 1 « ifco-e 
v :r lur:. r!ia.: ! .. W U-, 
v a a -#r io.c after tleet- 
it »r a. a : applause of a fickle rnuiti- 
tu :• '.:.e ; .do of h.rih, * r any it iiu got 
1 r : _ t:.e rilice of hou r and 
f-r- F or a r.at .- wealth, or what 
l- fan.- a ■ n a', a-t our .ay re-’ upon 
t: a, ♦ art:. a- ouisitions that must 
b»- .* f: ul, f r t the-*- 1 an pat-s 
wiiii u-? t.\r t-..a* mysterious p ria. 
w ii.-i tb*-re i.- n > r*'*.ut n.ng. 
ii M*-Ui '.Xi Day -*-i apart to 
:i. -:a <- a parli- ular dead. th-»*r who 
■: f• .i.*ry an J ours, t »a this 
day w- i.i-« t*j « >ra me morale those who, 
fa: fr«-m fr.• r- 1- an ! Kindred, fell al the 
forefront f battle, or died a lingering, 
suib-r.ng iea* fr jrn wounds receive*! in 
action, or from d.»etv contracted in ma- 
la: tl swamps, from xposure, or from 
homes '*.;*■«• for there are j-artiogs, 
sn e> ;-r*-- ll < life from out yonng 
hearts and raai.y a wji.g man. ri le*! 
wd.h patr die devotion, :<ut who could not 
ov* »Ui»- *di» icg.i g to see fain liar fac*s. 
slowly d 1 in fie..! ,,r i.i hospit*:. 
To sue :i a* these llie excitemcLt and un- 
healthy m*»rai atmosphere of camp life 
only added t-» the hunger to see home and 
Ibved ones. f*-r deep and ghastly i* w> re 
the w *ucds *f shot and shell, too often 
far more ghastly were the wouids made | 
in the moral man, growing out of the 
hardships, privations and temptations of 
army life. Tne brave men who gave their 
lives in r-.at fierce struggle, indeed sacri- 
fice*! all for their country; they went out 
from homes of plenty, to endure priva- 
tions and hardships of every kind, aud for 
their services and sacrifices, we enjoy a 
country saved. 
Then let the services we render on the 
coming Memorial Day, in the tribute we 
pay to our country’s dead be heartfelt, 
that we may feel we have done our duty to 
those who now live only io the memory 
of a grateful people. 
And when we turn from the dead to the 
living, we find that scarce a man returned 
from that fierce struggle without the 
germs of death in his veins, if. happily,he 
had escaped the wounds that hasten the j 
coming of the dread angel. Men returned 
from that war more or less broken in j 
spirit, ambitions dulled and hopes weaken- 
ed. Steadily but surely they have beeD, 
and are row. marching on to the silent 
fields where rest their comrades. The 
ranks of the heroes living are nnually 
growing thinner and weaker, -j their 
Bam« are being transferred to the muster 
roll of the silent. Much of the vigor of | 
the r natures :s g* na. It ws* sacrificed up- 
on the altar of their country, and Las en- 
nobled and glorified their manhood. They 
move in our midst, gray-haired and bent, 
grown old before their time because of the 
hardships endured through labor for their 
country. We cannot accord them too 
much in connection with the noble sacri- 
fices they bat :i»5 k. or keep tod sacred 
the one day -t apart to the memory of 
those gone before. 
When we stop to consider what expert- j 
eoces were theirs daring those (oar years 
of deadly war. we do not think it strange 
that every recurring anniversary finds 
uew-insdc graves, whose inmates were 
taken from the rank- of the old soldier,*' 
and but a few more generations will come 
and go. till only a memory will be left to j 
be cherished by those who enjoy the free- 
dom won by brave men st the cannon's 
mouth. 
Even iijw the war ha* ceased to be the 
reality it wt- gr.rn.aod terrible. impress- 
ing its lessons of wisdom and warning 
upon u- To many of u- to-day, the war 
would scarce be a reality at all if we did 
not st» now and then au «mpty sleeve A * ol- 
ish Memorial Day. and repeal the (tension 
laws a lid they who are childnn now, when 
grown to mailbox! and womanhood, couM 
hardly !>e ct.nviscei that thirty years tg * 
their grandfather- was engaged in one of 
the great* -t wars of modern l;id New 
scenes and new duties press upon u- so mj*- 
idly that the thing- of the past an forgot- 
ten. aud thus prtcept upon precept and line 
upon due are Deeded to impress the I --»ns 
ujnaiicc and wrong write in lines of 1.1 * »d 
and fire. <»ur material prosperity ha- been 
j gn at that we are in danger of forgetting 
not only the ks.-on that that war taught 
us, hut we are in dinger of forgetting our 
j luties. In the hurry of busy lives we arc 
forgetting t lat the lives sacrificed ;n that 
fierce fight were Dot merely t satisfy 
bloodshed, that war w at not merely that 
one section of the < -uutry -hould gain 
*upr* ma< v >vrr another. oh, no. the-ar- 
: rh e bf » many brave men was t *>♦•- 
cauo the nation loved war. but because t 
i- written in the eternal constitution of 
'b ug-, that ra’i ns must obey the higher 
law, ar- mea-ure orr ji;*1 and t-xact ;u*- 
■ ■ ? ta. or r*ap the Utlimv- fri. <-f 
corrupted pub justice. «ur. decay and 
-tr* w up »n th«irgr*v.- ,« 
idle sen •• >f w. do c »i take tv heart fi« 
tru« meaning of their ai.-: u-e 
"‘»t kn wi»-‘.ge a- a « .»jt .1 g f n 
j nationa an*t iodu.ijai conduct. A- a 
people w- shoo d ever k* p *ef r. u* the 
S gs a that red : fa r* .-ur 
1 
repu .hi They fought and del ? .r 
; serty. c-p.ia tv fra*, rn *v a:. 1 
j *• < urity to «*very c:t a*n, and whf.ver.- 
c.ntrary to these .« n »t m-.-teit wish 
the s*f ar ! those rave men ra 1. The 
i'HMjv war * nded tw.r.ti r. years ago 
hut there are -t..I 1 at* 1. — to bought. 
I an 1 it.** >ung f today call up. n th. 1 
i er to a 1 them on to i. t,»rv > to 
•he day w n we *h;i -. e the w .rk f 
IT belli »n complet’d, when •.p.ja.’v 
ndeed a :e I as. 1 a- a rial n a. 
-l reach the h:gh rank where there .,*> 
t: > r < h and no p«» r wheu ju*t i« 
». •-•;ibli»hed. .loin* i<- tran-. ..'ity n 
-ur. 1. the <.t rnrn >o def.p-e pros J. d f r 
f 
woman an 1 child prom .ted. 
The temptation > great f* r *.a « n* 
a-l* to pi-- '.all ... 
pec-.Jil > during the ncn h-urarul after 
-upper. Noertl.eb — ri-ky »rt 
riiiti htrary t \ :ii! ■ » n, 
mere, pa-- r.g ’a f«*r i: d i*r- 
-port almost ur.* m-ciou-ir f 
-w.ft tlr-.w g :h*-n ru .re ; : .. %•*-. 
omnlprt—er.i wag put* o an ap; s- 
ar. o « :ire «--th. a .j g en-ue- nr ! t. .n 
‘.a accident m.ui t me Hsp- 
> y it ha-n't happened y*t. ant bx. 
g in the pub: -• .p » f. V 
v rue men r V. .rn to gr> allies- me 
rueve or I *>.me have .rj 
m The Bar g r < r. 
i bnt 1... "f Harvxr.\ .• g. ,s :. 
.•H-ju-l (fmphted the t w enty -t. f t:. year 
f r. ■» presidency. a- Krv. In .■ 
W K A great man. * r.pc c a-, 
a r.. ant Cnanr.er, an LI. 1>. i.. 
body ever frefore thought of prefix r.g 
K»-v." to hi* r.ame 
The elements are ominous oat ;n L* x- 
ug:-.L, Ky the \i me of the silver tongued 
but-mir< ued Br..-< kiersdg-. t .-e. f. f 
rn >w f. .a-t .Vinday T\ -wgg. a 
'•11 election las l> .wu at Gray bit.:. 
g g to Pres lent ■ md 
-tru' k v l.ghtning ^ 
I -Ugge-t that svOieb.id\ « g g 
make hot f..r tr..- owner. 
A srr.a L. -worth b y wa- « -s 
have remarked There several k'.ud- 
■•f wheels: there’s ca.'-w -* « and > x- 
w and weal cutlet* Were : .• ng 
today he w u'.d pre ably add and th.-r- 
< ommonw• ai- ** 
** I he I’.tfli to Prosperity.” 
*Ll. -r the above heading the New York Tri’ r ferri-g to U,. .n't. r 
j *'•' u- the pa—ag. of th* Senate m. n ■— 
ity a- a iii.au* f r *. ring on* .*•*•. l- 
fid.-CCe, -a)s 
| “It ;» n*«t i.t V1 < iatr.-.r tliat S..L- outra;«.u« 
i rr.ea.sore pa—in rd. r t -rehew i-u* 
| It..-- T: pretence Is t*:-.- u, th* <»f 
-tihm.-i.-s-i..—- Kiw- •1ero«railc —-nan-r* uM 
put an end ai! uncertainty and agitation ir. a 
day % .tir.g w’.tr. K. ; ...... 
I.vne a., aett-m on the tariff until after the :« p 
't<- it N-. .• i..t**r. The «rte-;.- Im-lne-s r;t 
t*- .juirklr in tiuit way and cannot I*- 
eii-l.-i .juirail in am .>tl*er way’ 
“Any man «1. pretend- to war.I ( arti-an-.1 
put a-ide f- lt»e l^nefit <-f ;.!.d w: 
r.ew lit*, its-n-lu-es to defer the tariff -t 
UMI1 the pe.•}.:»• ■ an oh- up.n it. and l- 
'hat tt.e BUI -a ai.d -1 tru-t- -tial. •• I 
at any -a. rli -e f ha-in.--- r« it..- 
a nance n. i«* i.< nr*I at the a l-.\, 
; *llni'Lv P*>•»-*•-that pretence 1- a fraud. The naked truth i- that the democratic part. 
| doe* n**t dare t submit thl- question n, the ! :** It 1- a- tit.*: upon a dccl-lnr: .. talt..-.; 
I In 1- *_ by fa.-e pretence- and ha- n *t « v. trie.! 
.i." out tb. p> >! lev then pro in wd Itkiu- 
I *«»*t an overwhelming majority of the vop-ri> 
«A v e !*e»-n < -r»«i. n.nlr g it’ at ’•-!*■* in the 
ar*. a- "tau-- where a er they -..id, and that 
it w never Law a 'ham** to *-*•!! out the pro- parity -d the « ountry and divide the plunder with 
inotiop.. if the ix*op!e first ?et an opp- rtunit. 
to de. lare their will. He nee it l- tiiat the attempt 
to for »• through this di*bone*t n**-a-ure, whirh l- 
neither wliat the party proini-ed. w hat lt- 
repre***iitati> e* want, nor what the people j»..w demand, 1- rightly re*i-te*l a- a |*articu(arlv in- 
famous attempt to heat the country 
•It i* easy to revive busine-t* if : he democrats I 
In < ongre*- have any honest de-ire to prefer 
public pro*}*, rity to partisan advantage or n vale greet! The straight and the only hone-1 
way to do It J- to postpone action on the tariff 
until tie* people can say what sort of tariff thev 
want It is hard to l*elfeve that all the democrat* 
ar. **. unpatriotic that they .Jar.* not accept a j 
1 ha i. n/e Uj abide by the will of the }«?ople. Are 
ail *'f them so greedy for prirate advantage tiiat j 
they will -.fODer eon.-etit Uj a measure which they j 
know will not onlr defeat their party, hut cover 
it with tufa hit, than to a fair and manly post 
pon. mentor the business until a measure'which 
do* represent their conviction# can I** passed 
with the popular assent? 
•If there are five democrats too self respecting. too decent, too anxious for restoration of pr*»- 
t-erity, to carry through the odiou- Bill of "ale. 
it i* now time for them Uj make known their | readiness to vote for a postponement of ail tariff 
legislation until next December." 
POLITICAL. 
The Barlings a Gazette tells of an old 
darkey that r- ads one of the condition 
of the Democratic party. The old fellow 
arose in prayer meeting and exclaimed: 
“Brethren and sistero, I’ve l»een having a 
drefful time since list we met together. 
I>e been chawing hard bones and swal- 
lowing bitter pills. I'm afraid I’ve broken 
every one of the Ten Commandments, but 
thank the Lord, I haven’t lost my religion I” The Democrats have knocked out every | 
plank of the Chicago platform, but thank 
the Lord, they are Democrats still. 
Besides F. L. Simpson of Carmel, J. L 
Brackett of Limingtou is a candidate for 
State treasurer. 
Hon. F. L. Simpson of Carmel, at pres- 
ent a member of the Governor’s council, 
has formally announced his candidacy 
for State treasurer.to succeed Geo. George 
L. Beal. 1 
The President has nominated Col. Al- i 
bert W. Bradbortr of Portland to be the 
attorney of the United States for the dis- 
trict of Maine. i 
Lamome. 
Hancock county Pomona grange will 
meet with Lamoine grange on Tuesday, 
June 19. The State lecturer. Prof. W. W. 
Stetson, of Auburn, is expected to bj 
present. A full and interesting meeting ! 1 
is looked for. 
CHANGE Of HANKING HOIKS. 
ON and after June 1.1*5*1. the banking hour* 
^ 
in our respective bank# will be from y 
o’clock a. M. to 1 p. M. 
First National Bank, j 
By Henrv W. Cushman, Cashier. 
Bcrjull National Bank, f 
By James E. Parsons, Cashier. t 
Hancock Countt Savings Bank, a 
By C. C. Burriil, Treas. e 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county netrs ate other pipes. 
Hue Import. 
Mr? Myra Cummings Grindle, the 
bride of a few month? died at the home 
of her hatband's father, on Saturday. 
May Ilf She had typhoid fever while on 
a visit to her home in Prospect, recovered 
sufficiently to be brought here, and quick 
consumption followed. Mr?. Grindle had 
many friends who mourn with the young 
husband and sorrowing families. 
The programme for the anniversary 
exercise* at the East Maine conference 
?rrainar) la a* follow* 
Sunday. June 3, at 7 .V p .in Aoulreraarv aer 
(BOB. 
Mxiida r. at 7-30 p.Exhibition of the •l«-part I 
mvut 4»f tki lllkiO. 
Tu< -*iay, at 3 p ro — \nnuai Bklrw*. by Prod 
item Whitman of Colby unitersltr. 
M why anti Tne-<lay, a. m.-— Examination of 
rla’•**'» 
Tu«*-«la> at 7 A> p m —Concert by the Ia4u* 
club of Boston, in Emery hail. 
U'nloMdar, at .*-k»a. bi.—Xnulvenwry. 
ItinehOI. 
The friends f Mr*. Moure Ward well, 
who went t<* M?**achuse»t* f »r medical 
aid- wi ; «-a~ d t r-ad the foil, wing 
" ■ h an extract fr. m a letter to her 
bustard I hati- en examiued by the 
n» •»? aM** doctor* that the p'ace affords, 
arid tin v teii me t tat I have no cancer. In 
fact, n ng of a cancerous nature at a 1. 
They a-sure me that a few week* in the 
!-»-p t>» w, i *«-• tm iu my usual health.** 
North Klliwnttb. 
Yi * following officer* <*f the Farmers' 
clu have in -n elect* d President, H. F. 
Mad i k« < r .vy. L L M<* r>*; tieis- 
urer. L I) Patten. 
Sulllt an. 
It r»p»rud liit min and roacblneiy 
are on t!»• way her.- to prate the ‘‘Gold- 
en < cie" (liiue. 
V AKIOl h MITES. 
bt. J i. N B was \ * ted by a $75,- 
■"*' fir*1 last Mi n lav. 
<’4'** v g' t? twenty lay? iu jail—-an in- 
g! »r:. ii- t; ng of ‘h- comm nweal move- 1 
ment. 
1. 1 inui Vat*-- the w ran F g l*h 
*■* ?. j;.- age 
*•t -\’t -three 
*" N o V -V * i. 'IViiiiM 1. ar a 
ar- a g g r : at < At Buffalo [ ,e 
5 g Mi'prodt I 
I» "i' ■ e r t! r*-a? »;!ng the C *o r e-oia ugh 
ta v Vvi-rs. rtf* iu •!,- AVn#»«ee 
vs .*■} ar< rgt*1. 
L*-‘ >atur*U> »s«- tike twenty fifth a»- 
n:\t-r*.i •«f v arl. ■» W 1. :* t -* at■.. p’.ance 
of ti< pr«-d.tc\ of liarvaiii college. 
I’r ; j f i!.e ; r r<** f the g?«-it n-t; 
*u" "U u: !• r d r« u an 1 of it* pr*** 
’"■t •«- *<.- among the world** i 
'• *U f earning. Harvard iloool f the 
; a't of nlury hate ra*«d a 
"• im i to y f r o ; :< -f a gold 
■ -'a'.. \t | '. w g eu t. I»r Kitot 
-v he < mnier met t ; m r «»u June J? 
W’hei ntt of Harvard1* 
ali.r- r. wife *s < i nt and 1 *7 
a- a « V a f, r» 
and V*w 
•h r -ar. jj p* if. «- r- and 
t U ‘11 t w < r e •! g !.!••«*•% n 
I 1 a at in liar v *r.! h> 
>• a: t ta* *i.i r *•»» 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
AiWfrtistnicnts. 
I »f>*T\ lllg I’r.iUe. 
W 1 *>ur x* r»«, that for 
*'■ *. — 1 -r. K N * 
l' I»r. K iri’’« N w 
1 1 *. I .* »* n'» \ ■ a >,» a rid h 
I* '• r». j»r:d hate tj. t#-r handled remedies 
;h.»' a* w *• .*r th-' hate vdten «u< h uni- 
ter*; f*rtV-fa<d **n. W « ;•* t •: hesitate to 
gu i' .* in «.»• s:,d a <and 
re a : i»e ;;■**-. If «**: .-fa* 
'**• r* *.i ’■* i. »t f a tbfir u»c Thf *e 
ri-nx l hat. mom tu.ir kr.-at |*opii;arlty 
.*• !..• V 1 >. VI I »rug* 
I’*.is i ii* Dm k>? Well 
tiny lire liic *lyli*li wash lah- 
i ic. Humln ds < *1 pretty sum- 
mer suit* will <•*line from our 
thirty piece*. And the color- 
ing— pr* lt\ Mu* with white 
ii**t*, fa*liional*lc tan* with 
plain whites and 
Mm—-in*! ill* one* correct 
dri "i i admire. There** 
wear, there"* *tyle, there’s 
■ lo i nr In * of width ill these 
•Miiek*," at 1l' I-It cents per 
A. H. NORRIS, 
NO. 9 MAIN STREET. 
\t*ver Borrow 
a Tooth Brush 
fur w,- t &'>’■ a ar^e stock 
of tooth hruhbe* at aii 
prices. The selection is 
good, and if you 
Buy One 
and u-e it. you will find 
it will give you good sat- 
isfarti )nand improve your 
appear&oce. 
G. A. PARCHER, 
APOTHECARY, 
KLLgWOBTH MAINE. 
Cost. 
RIBBCK BLANKETS Between Grant's Corner aud the Palis, 1 pair rubber black t 
•u». Will tinder please return to owner, A. I». 
•tapi.es, 8 Pleasant St., Ellsworth, or to The I a 
LHEKK as Ofltoe? | 
/or Salt. 
t 
■UOES-sample shoe*. Having moved to the I 
7 Hall market store. Suue st.i am prepared c 
u sell at 25 i*er cent. It** than any other* iu Ella- n 
rorth. Call and see, and be convinced. O. It. 
H ksiiam. i 
I > I t.t.lLs—one serond hand top buggy, hide IJ spring, movable top; In good running'order. 
Iso one second hand open buggy. Cheap for cash. 
i. P. Joroas, barber, 4»> Main at., Ellsworth. 
I f A V—Baled aud lease. Inquire of Liswoob 1 LX H. Cushman. Ellsworth. 
n.lK It IA4»EH—One top baggy, one road wag- f3 L,' on nearly new; in tine condition, both l>avia 1 
sake. Will 1* sold cheap to close an estate. Ap- f 
dy to 8. J. Morrison, Ellsworth. Me. 
HOI*HE—lhe house 35 oak street, Ellsworth, 1 subject to lease expiring in August next. I 
'articulars of If. A. Joki>as, 2s Second street, € 
langor. a 
!-- C 
(jelp UJantci). 
rNTELLIGENT and reliable men, who are 1" smart and capable o! earning good pay, to eo- 
i*-it orders for trees, shrubs, Ac. 8. T. Caxxox, 
tugurta, Maine. 
SSl \ K 1.11S—H'ante.1—fifty pmviog r l breakers at once Good w ages. Apply to 
ik 8i am akd GK.\\! Eco.. llall Quarry, Me. »' 
CNblSTBIOl \ sober. tellable men to sell our complete lines of nursery stock sd<1 seed o 
otatocs. A few epeclal varieties controlled by d 
6. Commission or salary paid weekly, and a uaranteed promptly; exclusive and choice of li 
MTltory given; oat lit free. I*on*t delay, apply Ii 
t once for terms. Allex Nursery Co., Koch- /< 
*ter, N. Y. 
jfigggggg .1 ".SB 
Hewn re of (Maiiasftto tor Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury, 
u* mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
mil completely derange the whole system when •nteriog It through the mucous surface*. Such 
irUcles should never be used except on preacrlp 
font from reputable physicians, as the damage 
her will do Is ten fob! to the good you can poa* ilWy derive from them. If all’s catarrh cure, man 
jfactured by F. J. Oeaey it Co.. Toledo, O., coo 
adn* no mercury, and Is taken Internally, art ng 
itrectly upon the blood ami mucous surface* of 
ihe system. In buying Hall's catarrh core be 
Mir* yon get the genuine. It Is taken internally, 
sod made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co- r«#tlmnnlal# free 
CM -obi by druggist*, price TV. per l*ottic. May 
For Over Fifty Years 
MR.-. W|NSU>W8 SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
u*e*t by millions of mothers for their children 
while teethlne. If disturbed at night and broken 
of your reel by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of « uUlnjr Teeth send at once and get a 
of -Mr# Winslow's -oothlng Syrup*’ for Children Teething, it will relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately Impend upon It, mothers, there Is no ml#uke about lu It cures idarrh.ra. 
regulate# the -to roach and Bowels, cure* Wind 
Uollc, soften# the <*umsand reduces Inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. -Mr* Winslow’s ’•ksuthlng Syrup" for children 
teething is plcanant to the taste and la the pre- scription of one o! the oldest and !*e*t female 
pbj sk-lans and nurses In the rolled -tale*. Price 
twenty live cents a »«tle. .Sold by all drugg1*U 
throughout the world. Be sure and'ask for -MR.-. 
WINSIAiff S<»OTHlNG SYRUP." Irrt2 
TRIM* AM* TRI E is the verdict of people 
w ho take Hood'# sarsaparilla. The good effect# 
of this medicine are sx.n felt In net ve strength 
re-4ored, appetite cresUd and health given 
lloobs PIU.1 il not weaken, bat aid dlges ■ ti«*n and t- n«- the ato roach. Try them. 
Abrcrtiscnunts. 
Spring;, 1SD4. 
Niw OpiiT New Goods. 
AT 
■I. T. II. F HE KM AN’S, 
SOUTH WEST HARBOR. 
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS. 
Kect-lred direct Irom New York r.od 
thl# week. th»- latest -prlng -«>!*•• |n Ijutlr*’, 
and 4 hlldra n * Jw krt# and —prlng 
4,arm*»nt*. They ar» Stylish and Kami*. me and 
\ n-w <-f laillr*' Ovforit anil |me 
B«ot» it : <• g ... *:. K: .. Ladlea boofrcMtad 
f r. h h: ! K—<t*. (all and act No trouble to 
*h->w. 
Gents'. Boys’ and Youths’ 
CLOTHING. 
n. e *pr1rr Ter, per cent lower !n price* M. -d of Kan.;, I* I ala. Mxl‘.«b and 
w« ta: n-d -suit, in Cutaway*, single and 
Ik- Krra*ted '«!!-. made In at: the different 
1 nc and s' :t 4 it* from fine cloth of 
I ;*nr Harris. »,ut,r, New Eng-and. In 
ter and amde* Mlsb- 
A Speu*ltj in CUt Wonted SqiU. 
I writhing in the Hoy** and Youth*’ Kr.«- am] 
.• Cant "utt*. a «tin from 4 U> 1* year*. Ki > I'tbU.ai. *!ir» Cauiden I'tnU. 
5 haw x. :he Iju. »t m» '.s, Including the fam 
"J* K ;• l*er.-v. tn. "Alp'.r.* and ad 
lj • in •o ft ||« « 
lit Id.M: M A« Kl\T«*MIE*. 
Ii« «»TS v M* Ml. t\ 
Wall Pnpora. 
w f W*ll d'rrrt from 
w a Aiar,- « ',»< i..r New Hrmid. 
\ * .1. — at.d Pries L**w cr 
J. T. R. FREEMAN. 
s,‘t'lh W i-*i Harbor Green'* landing 
HARRY H. BUCK. 
CIVIL ENUINEEK 
STKYEYOK. 
IUIKW EH. MAINE. 
r •> it. x v• 2 
CcQill Xotitf3. 
1 a., f -s.-t-s 1 icrt-slid In either f li nUIrt 
hereinafter named 
A' '.r*. f Pro*-a:«- E-eid at ft;.- k#i--rt. within 
,r t. nt» f Hat.. >• k. on the *••• nd 
" 1 « :i* f Vlii. In the war f our I.- 
id lee r.-1re-si a I.' idr.cty f, ur 
'I'lo f •;? •'•..itirr* hii.g !wen p rr m :.u d 1 t: t:.. nruj--:: ,. r> :fatter ;i d.- air !, 
d it m hr rdt red 1 hat t. thereof i»e given 
rs-• .« tr.U-reab .. » au-d.g a cop* f 
thl* yricr puMlshed three week* *Uor*«S\e 
In the p .. w-rth American, printed at Ell* 
worth.1:. ountj, tfiat they mar apt-ear at a 
pr ate .rt. to '»■ h* id at #abl Elitworui. on the 
I "• i.e-d.ij .,?f June ».e-at. at ten 
th- for* •- n a:. 1 be hear! th* r- -*c and ye* t 
tl.ey Kr <«UM 
h-.-. ait- f Han--ici, in said cunty, dr 
d petit: n that v,« A I’M.Up* may !< 
-; •'. .ted .1 .:dvtraU-r. prr**-riled by LtxcU- L. 
1 r*l. -In gl.trr of *al ! de»-ea<*e*l. 
" 'd I U late •? Somerville, state ol 
Ma«4* .»* tt.s, dew i*i 1 l*t till-n that Airuu 
r4 Hag* rthy may U- app air: * imUiUtm 
h»r. prevented t athai.n* E. o r. widow f 
•al Im-a-.. -1 
A true opy of tl »• original order 
AtUat —-CMaa I‘ In.Lrgltder. 
MhW .i.Hl NOTH E. 
STATE or MAINE. 
Ham < k ** —May 15. a i» l*:*4 
r|Mll'» Is to give i: d e that on the « in.ll. hr 1 May. a H. 1*04. a warrant In ln*of 
y wa* out of the court of Iti*olv*-n. v 
f -all a.unty of H.tnc««k, again*! the »* 
r A f 1 the 
i-.unt of Hai k. an-1 Mate of Maine, ad. v. lgcd | 
t-- an !lj*.>,vent d« 1 h i, on petltlou of -aid de! lor. I 
I 
Ma * t» 1- 4, u» will-1, -lau lotervAt on ciaiu 
I- t .. « .'.iii-uted; that the payment «<f any d* hi* 
t .■ -a. : -hd/tor. an-1 th* transfer an*I delivery 
of an- pr--}-ert> -y him are forl*ld-i*u hy law. 
that a Meeting of the crvslitor* of -aid debtor, p. 
p-- *• tiieir debt* and choose one «,r more a- 
• 1^ .-e* of til* estate, will be held at a Court 
-»:■ t-- fa* boi-len at the Probate < ourt 
r«--n, Jr, Kii&uonh. In -a ! « «-unty ->f Hanrurg.ou 
I ura-lay. the fourteenih -lay of June, .t i-. 
!• 4, at 1" o’clock In the forenoon 
ttr.. W1L1JAM KENNEI-LY. 
Deputy n he riff, a* M««*Djp-r of the court of Ju- 
solvency for said county of Hancock. 
( OMMISSION EKH’ NOTICE. 
'TMIE underdgiM-d having been appointed by JL the ll<>n Judge of Probate for the county i 
•r Hancock, '!■ on the second Wednesday of | 
April, a it. i''M, con mN«!oners to receive and 
■xamlne ir.e aim* of creditor* the es 
ate of Matilda M. Lunt, late >»f Tremont, In *a!d 
■ouutj, deceased, represented Insolvent, hereby ; 
rite notice that tdx months from the late of said 1 
ippoiDtment are allowed to said creditors in j 
vhi' h to present and prove tfielr c aim*, and that i 
taid commissioners will i>e in •essiou at the fol 
owing places and tunes for the purpose «»f re- j 
elvlng the same, viz. at the office of Geo. K. 
■ nller, >.athwe-t HarN.tr, In said Iremont, on 
Wednesday. June It, a l» 1894, at 1 p. m.t and 
it the name place on Wednesday, sept. lit, 1«<m. 
it 2 p. tn. 
Dated at Tremont this 17th day a! Mav, a. l>. j 
81*4. 
geo. R. Killer, >. 
Lewis k. Benson, t Cwm“1#8lon<T*' j 
ITATCOr ilAl.Ai:. 
1 am'kk, ss —Court of Probate, Bucksport. ! 
May Term, a. d. 1894. } 
A CCOUNTS having been filed for settlement 
lu estates of 
Josiah Bean, late of fculllvau, deceased. John I 
J. Hill, executor. 
Eliza J. Earn ham, late of Brooksvilie. deceased, i 
lames K. Moses, executor, 
ordered—'That the said accountants give notice j 
0 all person- Interested, by causing a copy of hi* order to be published three weeks succes 
ively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper ■rioted in Ellsworth, In said countv, that they 
nay appear at a Probate Court, to be holden at 
•Ids worth, on tlie second Wednesday of 
une next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon and 
how cause. If any they have, why the same 
bould not be allowed. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest —Chas P. Dork, Register. 
1 true copy. AttestChas. P. Dork, Register. 
STATE OF NAIA’E. 
Hancock, SS:—Court of Probate, Bucksport, 
lay Term, a. i> 1894. 
A PETITION having been filed by the widow 
CjL of the decease*!, for an allowance out of 
Be personal estate of 
Dennis H. Haskell, late of Deer Isle, In said 
ounty, deceased. 
Ordered, That said petitioner give public no- 
ce to ali persons interested, by causing a copy of dft order to be published three weeks successive ! 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper print d or published In Ellsworth, that they may ap 
*-ar at a Court of Probate for said county, to be eld at the Probate office in uaid Ellsworth, 
n the second Wednesday in June next, 
( ten of tiie clock in the forenoon, and show 
xure, If any they have, why the same should not 
e granted. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge, 
true copy, Attest —Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
.Notice of Foreclosure. 
ITT HE MB AS Menton M. Grindle of Penobscot, 
ff county of Hancock, State of Maine, by bis 
lortgage deed, dated May 10, 1892, and recorded 
Hancock county Registry of Deeds, book 260, 
age 259, conveyed to me, the undersigned,George Herbert of Bucksport, in raid county and 
tat*?, a certain lot or parcel of land with bulld- 
igs thereon, situated In said Penobscot, and 
uundedon the northerly by Elmer I .each, on the 
xster!y by land lately owned by Otis Grindle, 
nd on the southerly and westerly by said Grin- 
ie’s land, and being same property deeded said ■ 
teuton M. Grindle out of the estate of said Otis 
rindle. and whereas the conditions of said mort- 
age have and now remain broken, tills notice is 
iven for the purpose of foreclosing the same as 
rovided by law. 
George W. Herbert, 
by his attorney, T. H. Smith. 
Buck-port, May 7,1894. 
rHE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly ap. rioted and has taken npon himself the trust 
Exerutor of the last will and testament of Law- 
■nee Welch, late of Tremont, in the county Hancock, deceased, by giving bond as the law 
recta; he therefore request* all persons who 
e Indebted to said deceased’* estate to make 
imediate payment, and those who have any imediate demands thereon to exhibit the same 
rsettlement. Chas. H. Welch. 
May 9, a. D. 1894. 
Crjjai ftoticcs. 
Slate of Maine. 
Hancock, tit.—Clerk's Office, Supreme Judicial 
Court, May 21, a. i». 1**4. 
THE fedlovrlnjr Is tb* disposition of each ap- pealed case and indictment for violations of I 
the Laws refrulatln* the use and sale of lotoxlcat 
Imr liquor* at the April term of said court, a. I>. 
lswt, it l«e ng in acconiance with the provisions of Chapter 44, of tbe Public Laws of IWfT 
State of Maine vs. John Malone. Three case-, 
each not nrMased. 
State of Maine v». Michael shea. Two case*. 
Coatisan]. 
Stale of Maine va. Susan Bracy Two raaes. Con- 
tinued on bail. 
State of Matne vs. Arthur W. Ells. Two rase*. 
Continue*l for sente occ. 
State o! Maioe vs. Geo. K Frost. Two cases. 
Continued f..r sente nee 
State of Maine <§. y. L. Ilavev. Three raw*. 
Capias Issued. 
State of Matne \e. James Sullivan. Capias is i sue*!. 
State «>f Maim' vs. George B. Youttjr. Four taws. 
Capias issued. 
State of Maine vs. Patrick It llerllhy. Three j 
ca*ea In law court. Two cases continue*! ou 
baU. 
State of Maine vs. A. G. Morrill. Five cases, 
law court on demurrer and exceptions. State of Maine vs. John Coney. >lx rases, law 
court on demurrer and exceptions, 
htau- of Maine vs. Michael Hnimmcj Three 
caw*, law court on demurrer and exception*. Stair of Matne vs. TYmotby ►anion. Continue*! 
for MDtfMt. 
State of Maine vs. f.dmon too. Two case*, law i 
court on demumr and exception*. One case, 
Fine #U*J an<l cost* $ll.*2. I'al 1. 
.Stale of Maine v*. Fra: k II. Gould. Three cases, 
law court on demurrer and exception*. State nf Maine ?». Henry Gould Two rase*, law 
court on demurrer and exception*. 
Slate of Maine v*. John II. rsihy. Two case*. 
law court on demurrer and exception*. 
State of Maine v* John Malone. Two case*, law 
court on demurrer ami exception*. One «•**«. 
Fine fl<*> and costs §11 32. Paid- 
State of Maine vs. Hnirh McKinley. Two case*, 
law court on dMiimr and iifidlrms Two 
cases, sentenced 00 days in countv jail on each. 
State of Maine v*. A. K Phillip- Two case*. law court on devourr** an*! exception*. 
State of Maine v*. A. 1. Saunders. Three case-*, 
law court ->n demurrer and exception* 
State of Main*- vs. RnUrt A. *pr..wl. Two caw*. 
Fine 9*00 and cost* $ 17.T.S. Pal 
state of Maine r- Alexander !» Muart Two 
cases, law court on demurrer and exception*. Os* cam liasilM, »| Mi 
State of Maine v* Patrick* Lori. Ttirreca*- *. 
law curt on demurrer and ur)'U"n < 
-utc <»f Maine t- Patrick Guthrie N >1 pros. N<A sufficient evident* to convict, 
stale of Maine v*. Thoma- I wlcnrootl Two 
case* Fine $>«» and cost* # > one case n»-i 
prt*s- byrewN of ah t« line and cost*. 
Male of Maine v* M dMam < alnlne. ( ngitmiel 
f«r sentence oo <*<>’ .u'on that (-• *»di* no m- re 
lstotiratlnf liquor- 
stab' ..f Maine v*. rh.irte* < alnlnc Two r.»*«■« 
GaWitf. 
Mate of Maine vs itanicl ftrvimahan. TvocAm- 
Caplas jt *J 
Sfcat*' «if Mair*. .1 S A :»i 1 Hn ra*t«. 
( apia* 
State of Maine \«.J.n « Fori. I .aw court nu 
*■ ruum-r an I e*#pt’ 
s au* of Mair.< *». < It i,.»>-iw1a Two 
rjt*e» Fir* f : 4 ft 4 ....» | | 
nut* of M*!rr ( har «,r»y I 
• a{*la* 
Sut. of \ v*. W; Hum l.ot Hat fl-Juan J 
'■*«* 111 -M Pa! 1 
Stall of Ma. 1 l*a|r’.* \( * k. * 
nute o? Mai*.eta A: t--N *.u.; -If < apla* 
:*.* ue*t. 
B M 
'.ale -f Ma \* J W a. Ut ?.r.. 1 utlnij. ! I.r 
•« r,ten< >*n eott'llUrtti That he ill* m*la|ila 
vloUti the : ji*rtr iiTfi. 
Attest l"U' Y hK'tWLt"'. C Jerk 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
"TATI »F MAIM. 
H*>• <•* k « 
fPAhKM'V K\MITI"S.»d.|«:. *o > T 
a. poblk Attcttob oo the 7th -i.it of July, a ii. 
1 
1**4. at two o'clock it. if.*- aft* -on. at tt-.« 
of «•*• K 1 cr. un IIj’'i*.i lrrti nt, 
ti. aaJil county. .. it* n«cf.t ii. «■ .it. which I**" 
le; Homer I r* u. r.t. :.. the eo .ntj of k. 
fka*l on th* .MU. f I «*rv, a i* 1*4. wh. r, 
ti.* ui:.* wa* »!U. !.e-l n the orlfina; writ. p* t* 
•tekintfef Afroc IcarrlU ! in rtfa*e-! rra <•* 
Uir tltiiiW T « nv hi. t roi.i.ti. tc> w it 
k *-rta .-•< i«n *••: a ml the ul.*:;n*w 
thereon. •lti.it* -. u I r» -it *.t 1- r* «a: !. «t.• in 
< S *. -i. \:.r w..t .ht* |u .* 
liartirr 
Hcginniny at a clakr !u U*+ hank an ! In the **t 
'•**’ of I I II '.*n-l. ell. i- wir.|f will 
l*t« reirt.-rrlv H r***l# cm! trk*t arclar utak* 
’h« n* rth 7 east r-l- an-t ;* :.:.k* u. a 
*:ak* Ihctee *<-i;lh : .*t rt«l* ai. 1 7 :nk» 
to 4 iun them «* «.»uU< ,* w. *t :i r--a* ami i* 
ilctitoAo larwtu* :niiw hauk.thci. w 
in* tit* f aok *r .• orr w cater y *.n.- r*-i ;»r. 1 
! 
hue ?•’*•. 't.i.n ■•**. w tne rl^fhl. title *r.-l 
; l».wre.tln 41-1 t*. tr.* r* --tween l.j.iu F 
ki. ti'• c*»: ::r,« an.', a ,'iue •* icti.ntn^ at tl*e stake 
1 1: r*-l a: •: :i .r.k• a>’* r. from «ai-l Hi h’a 
line a; -1 .r ..„• *• m :f, .• ea*t ,-w w r. 
" M«h.»U£ | *vyul} '■ r: T 
Trenooitt, May ?s, l*>i. 
>1 Y M,| It s SOI |( | 
WTATF. OF MAIM 
Had wi M » 
r|'lll' W •. *!t* lot: that nr* •* ••• M i 
; If irt-ti* w .*• !•-.*-: o ■ l* rl ! ir- 
*.ei-..y f-.r *t! ’.*«•,: if of Han* .* a .-air tr *i 
tale *»f Frank M i.an vt:4 M. h ». Y *. .. 
f I 
-tatc of Ma;: e, an-l of **< ii -.n^le an ! in ■ :* 
i >i«*uloai .•»{•*'-If* a •; V t u- !-• t 
; Jet t-*r*, ■ i- tlthm cf -al*i <l* M--: -.w 
t**n »** t;.« fM-< or-i ... .f Apr.’, a 
!*. 1-'M. f< wt iUtr u. 
t< *'<•»»{ .• that the payment <*f as v leM* 
an*I the >» r\ I trainffr of any -ri) 
to them or h.r t. «.-ir 
t:.e •••.:». ■* aa<l trw:.* l« any pe p.-rty ■ ■ * •• tv. dial a .• 
U.e < rvtllti .f Nthi *h f*U»r*. t.* j*n ye tj,. •• l*t» 
ai.-l ri***.*. ue or awatxn* t-n of lk tr nut* 
Wll. be brl-1 at a court of In**. t 1 
a* the |*n>l-n■. ,r. '■ F.iUw* rh. in s o.untv 
; of Mai<k, th.- f, .n* t: f ... v i* 
*“ *4. at t*-ji k In the f r- 
t*luD u; *rnij i.ii ! the *late rir-t t‘--.ve writ 
I M-n I. F I(« x »1*K U. 
l>ep, ty > riff, u« M* *.«••■#« of th*- ■ rt .-f In 
•*,J\rn* v for aa! 1 **unty of Ham •* k 
(O.MMlsMONLKV NOTH 1.. 
r|,H I 4« r*’» hav*.• •. : r... 1 H -;r Ju U-* "f Pr*.hat4- ? *r i.nir 
llam.-k. Main-. *.n the •* i. ! tv. .• ..:a, 
\prtl, a J- 1 ->4. ;niol. r- t<* n-eelt» %. 
eaamlne t;.« a!».s -t rr»-f.t .»kah--; the t-?a*e 
of A h r l.uat, late of Tm. -o' 
•ieeeaM-!. r* prvsei.t. .1 :r ■. 
aooccthiidlt ncwtlM frorni lab of «.i 
p**lr.tm» nt a:* a w.-l t -a r- .h-r- w hi 
t** present an-t jirm* tt:*lr .-USin- .»: ti..»; 
rivjiitnlsslorn m w‘H l^-ln *■ nil it u.i- t. lowing 
I Sarea an-S turn* f th* pur. r r. » ill „• the 
-ll tl ff: r („ i. Y ..... south 
W.»t Hurt.* .In -.tM Tr* :i .t *Ve.|i-. 
June M. a i*. K4. at m at.-1 at :.-.* -a* 
p;**•«• on is. v|-t % i* 1*’.4 at 1 m 
U.ite lat I r* n.-vi.t u.!* iTth ! v f Ma-.a.i 
1-T4 
'■»•* U f I I KK, 
I.» v. F tt» >% ™® l*r*- 
NOTH i:. 
rpilF. 41 no — k; I.-r- *-f 1 tt.* V s': I L » 1 •;«*. 
w: i*e ! I.: \| VV 
county, M U t: 
June, a I* t. k j: •. r* 
for a* tl-*n -.j- ;. th. f.. 1 ,w!*.fc- trtl .*•*, to w u 
Art;*:*- 1 To -ee If the *t.«-kh- 1 r*» **f -ui.| 
coinpar. v will >le t*» auKi. the > levs -ill 
company «o fur i- in* -uine r« *t« tr..- r. 
an! piailfl, at'.-n* *.f Its Hoar! -f I Hr. :• r- 
Arock 1 tor* of tl 
for I 
f**r»y*>ltijr art:* :i:. I w ,vt •, on n other mat 
terp a* may properly crae i>* f .re iu:-l m.-etln^. 
Per oriler of the IMn-> t *r». 
II f. II IBt.I.v, 
Clerk of Mi-I Maine Shore Line llailMa-l Corn* 
pany. 
3i5»erttSfiiunt0. 
TIHE5 ARE HARD. 
We know it. In selecting our Spring Stock, we have had the times in 
nind, and can show our customers a verv fine line of 
Suits and Spring Overcoats 
at prices s LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
Ill R LEADER" - »' $6.50. 
Cali and see our uew lines of 
NECK WEAR —FANCY SH 1 RTS— LATEST 
STYLE SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 
BOSTON CLOTHING STOKE. 17 MAIN ST. 
W. K. PARKER A CO. 
ATTENTION ! 
A NICE LINE OF 
Spring and Summer Clothing 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
CHILDREN'S SITTS. inclmliiii>: ion vujfs. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tl.» I t 'IM.’k.’fl’ C'l’VI I• ■■ t rn.< 
■ m li.i I ijo I — 8 ■ I I a III ||,l | ii, 
which wc arc selling at small margin. 
"Quick sales anil small profits” i- <mr m :ti> 
Remember the place 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. 5 Water Street, ... Ellsworth, Maine. 
(iKKAT BA K <* A INS 
IN 
Clothing:, 
The Hllsworth Clothing laetorv , 1 1 > : 
UU. rlirv w*rni"to'fb<-tM,,.v,!.a .. fr 
D- n't txkr our *or»J or.ly, hut a: -I \*_r -I- uM -. -.'at. ! ,,u \ 
A (*oo<l Business Suit, S7.Y0 to .sis. 
A Fine Worsted Frock Suit, .slo to &:£.*>. 
‘u? ion.' ■•!•. fir..' tr !, wjmwl«| ! x 11 -= r.rr i.ar* ir- Our SpreutUy f Ik, * 
A Fine Spring Overenat, sa..')0 to sl(l. 
IlLSWOliTIl CI.OTHINt; I'AtTOKY. 
MAIN STREET' 
Decoration Day 
is Bi(*irr AT HAM), 
ami while ACTIVE PREPARATIONS an making 
Foit Its I’noniK ()i;si:i{\ ance, 
DO NOT NEGLECT ANY LONGER TO ATTEND TO THE 
HUM K* DKCUKATIUXS 
Yu! ItAVK I.ON', liKI.N CoNTKMII. ITIN'i, 
If yOU 
Have in view 
NEW FURNITURE 
KOI! 
Chamber, Parlor. Dining or Sitting Room 
Wall Papers and Carpets for any Room. 
call anil examine our -took: 
you may tinil just what you want. 
E. F. REDMAN x'y CO., 
No. 2 Mater Street, KLLSMORTH, MK. 
—fc—■—* ■ «■■■■ .—...... >r n.* 
JUJt’trtiSfWfnts 
WHITINQ BROTHERS. 
1804-8PRING-1804. 
CARPETINGS ! 
We Offer this Spring the Famous 
Fernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
These goods are far superior to any made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than 
Lowell, Park or Kensington. Fernbrooks have 
never before been sold east of Portland, and 
cannot be bought in this city outside our store. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowi.i.i.s, Parks, 
Kensingtons, Cotton and Hemp. T he prices 
on such goods will be lower than last season 
Brussels and Tapestries. 
We show several new and very handsone patterns. 
Extraordinary Low Prices in 
CHINESE and .JAPANESE 
ST It A W M ATT I N(i 
We offer 50 pieces in fanev. white', and cot- 
ton warps. Art Squares, Caqict Linings. 
Moquctte Rugs, Smyrna Rugs in great \ a 
rietv. 
OIL-CLOTHS. 
\\ e cany Kion Oil-cloths in 1 I. •'>-! :mil >-l 
from relit' ja r -<piarc yard Up. Linoleum 
(■lour (,'loth- are far superior to ■ ■!!-■ th-. ami 
are lower than evt-r. We have added Linoleum 
to our -tuck tlii- vear. 
lo.tMMi Rolls \Y:,11 Rajicr with Honkr to maoli. 
Prices from 5 cents to 20 cents per single roll. 
AN e are tin laryr* ~t and onh dealer- n Il.in- 
cork county having : ooius de\ot« 1 e\«\u-ivc'.s i 
the -ale o!'('arpi-t' ami Wall l’.ip : 
Our Prices Will Always Ik* the Lowest. 
WHITING BROTHERS, 
'IAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH 
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient, 
MONEY TALKS. 
fe LEWIS FRIEND & CO.'S, 
r‘ 
CLOTHINf 1. 
V* *'»■'* T A **H. :.r*a > 
Ot<-t -a,: -t and .41 a: >!• |. \ .v 
l'“ L- •» ir. 1- .1 a : f L. At Li.!- -THAI 1 
\ > Mi* t Till’ \ 
•VATS sr/'/v .it;;. 
-V'.'.Y S O r/;/,*' 0.1 / > l < 
Our Gents Furnishing- Department 
is 4r mis }.«}%: s* 
Complete in Every Ite-pect. 
*S a- ’tu -It : M« h«m: 
IIA IS VM) ( A IS. 
r i||§i: 
v. 
t1 „... 
0 ftantly <>n Dan-t WSi': 
_1 Atv:,. 
1 lie l.ate-t 'Munlc- and St vie-. a- YY'jiV J 
can If -how 11 anywhere. 
Our Custom Department 
!*Vt. I: it:- :• .■»#•. « -. •! 
"l'. r 1.1.IM u.,i.i. .. ni;i it,, .. * fund your m, .. 
H»*tnet: ■ <‘r, «.• -v.f tu- --. ,» s. •. 
e •• vu ,r.. ■ [I 
-:uue ini.* ! 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO.. 
KI.USWOUTII. mi:. 
STK AAV BERRIES. 
Lettuce, Cucumbers, Asparagus, 
SPINACH and RADISIIKN 
Wleceivetl Fresh, Daily, 
BY- 
ARTHUR. SHUTE & CO. 
First quality Roods at Lowest Cash Brices. 
Refrigerators. Ice Cream Freezers, 
Lawn Mowers, Croquet Sets. 
Hammocks, Carpet Sweepers. 
Oil Stoves, Wire Cloth, Drain Pipe. 
Window Screens, Poultry Netting, 
Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose. 
Galvanized Gutter and Conductor. 
ALL VERY LOW, 
E. B. AIKEN’S, 14 SMTK STKKKT, ..... KI.L8WOBTK, ME. 
SEWING MACHINES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Repaired 
AT 
JOY’S MU SI C STORE. 
New and Second-hand Machines for sale and also to 
rent by the week or month. 
FRAlST K Tvl. JOY, 
44 MAIN STREET, ..... ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO, j 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
No. 1 Franklin Street, 
ELLSWORTH, - - ME. 
Ivstahmsi 11; i > isr.u. 
HAVE YOU SEEN IT? WHAT? 
wiiy that 
NEW SODA FOUNTAIN, 
at Coombs'. Everyone says it is a beauty. 
SEE 0UR L,ST 0F drinks. ^>0# 
Chocolate and Pure Cream. Coffee and Pure Cream. Pineapple and Pure Cream. Raspbern 
and Pure Cream. Strawberry and Pure Cream. Ginger. Lemon. Orange.JCIover Blossom. 
Sarsaparilla. Grape; Lemon, Orange and Pineapple Phosphate; Milk Shake. 
TEX CEXTS. 
Ice Cream Soda all flavors, Egg Phosphate, Egg Coffee, Egg Lemonade. 
Egg Chocolate, Egg Vanilla. 
The Ice Cream Season is here, we fill all orders large or small. 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Our assortment is the Largest and Finest in the city. Take home a box of our 50 cent Chocolates and 
Bon-bons; they are the finest ever shown in Ellsworth. Cream mixtures from to to 50 cents per pound. 
BAKERY. Our Bread, Cake, Pastry and Doughnuts arc the best that can be made Have you tried our Angel Cake? 
G3TOur Tobacco list is as full as can be found. “Robert Mantell” is our 
leading 10 cent cigar. Try one. 
FRUITS AND CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 
When you are in Ellsworth call and take dinner at 
J. W. COOMBS’, cor. Main and State Sts. 
Mail)' intelligent Men 
BUY 
-i- <>1' ti” rise. T!i« \ pav for 
i.. s and put it away, with very little 
idea w tN-y have bought. It is not a 
« i '* ft *•» Kkah thj ( <»n ii \« 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE 'HI RAM E I'OMFAIY 
I y 
F v> : send \ >u a 
SPECIMEN POLICY. GIVING THE 
GUARANTEED VALUES. 
>tnnat‘$ ; lin y cod nothinu, 
\v r:h ;.ust thaU 
t'. T. Hawk-. District Antut, 
f 'in i'iinif, llmyr. 
v '1 ■ M.i .V •/ J •- rt f- 
It ‘isfiih-’t'-n 1 >‘until s. 
/ f'4 
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U it; 1; ... u. 
i. •'.4 w ■ r*;' i-i.*T I- 
■ ’4 Ba?.. v\ a- :si t .a u | — 
; ! •• Hr k vs... T ,w>at* 
i l. .• w •— In ’in 
1 A BHat r. w »• in the its 
M 1 * U .i: : «> 
* Mot: 
1! 
a M t. ..i> 
:• -tr- « i- 
!. w ;f« h:t- 
!: 
w 
*o U M- 1-! 
y 1. .... 
! "w Pi ot 
lAti» v of t.r.-at 1‘ j1.4. I- the 
Mr-. 4. « « h .U. 
i 1U 
•’ 1 
S i.i>t Moll hi) 
*i \. iVireioT hu« nAuri.t 4 tr- iij 
,v .* v l-;t to Bo-ton. 
t’ Bar II : 
r ** ■ w _• -u i:.<* 
i,v .> f-c [ ; 4 tie- next 
1 4 ■ ami K. V.. 
w -fi tow is >utur*5»■ 
*- 11 i-1 
v < *r:-oii i .*«!! of thi- fit v. 1 
.1. 
Were it) tin 'JtT Men- 
..— I" bu. K'U hi- R »n shij'ju J 
1 tin <*ras 11.Central -table* at 
1 M 1— e Jli-t ! tin 
of tie K" renter* at 
i > -4 Br, w. r. form* t ;> t— 
Mi hurt h her*. « i- In tow n 
•ig -h that of Bernhard 
l .»! tae 
: F. E. Hi 
Fils worth ba« 
:' :. *g tournament that is 
t' ■ at Bath on June b. 
1 •*!.'■ D.»: «.vau. who ha# beeu -very ill 
■ v w a.- spring a her home ou 
L. M tug tu v- m to Bar HurW last 
r.. IB w:it furni-h inu-k for dance* 
* "Hi g the suiu- 
<• W. Ms'i.n -f the ■ w steanit-r *'Ki 
1 M •••..-.! .a that I a- \v«* 
■ 'l 11 rk and New * >rkao*. at home for a 
5 \. I. >aUtider-. ••Hlipatib-d ’*> bttf 
Miss lng.ee. left yesterday morning for 
lias. Mrs. Saunders wib remain away 
a month. 
Nest Tuesday .-v- mug the roy a I * urpie de- 
vi \V; jrna Locamp- 
iii' F. A .:i<>u w ... .m served 
m n 'he '■ .ver bail. 
^ uart he- g -lie to V* 1-Ij'h'.u to 
r hi- us?- the ••Mary < .Stuart,** 
w was damaged in the recent flood on the 
kill river. 
*f resjo : for the wishes of the G. A. 
i -v, rth boy* have given up the game 
ball it was the intention to play here 
M I k lkaj. 
U iw. H. Archer** i- umbr- 
g r« pair-at Abram Lord** ship-yard, she 
! in let! by < apt. Keinb k, late of 
: r;. r “Marcellu*.” 
H. M Dona! i returned from the west 
Sunday evening and report* that the 
-• e- coming along all right, and that the 
will be in about June 15. 
G*«,rge M. Warren of Ga-tine and County- 
| t.ey F. S. ylark and Deputy Sheriff 
jm F» nnellv of liar Harbor were in 
b'tfn i.*st Friday and Saturday. 
\ e many friend* of Mr. and Mr-. K. ft. 
I K- w.>n wlil mpathi/.e with them iu the loss 
r ‘nfaut »on, who died May S, at their 
} ■ i! Newton Gentle. Mass, 
f Wonders of the Insect World" is the *ub- 
of Prof. Braun’s lecture to be delivered 
« er the auspices of the Outing club at the 
1 ( gregational vestry tomorrow (Friday) 
pvening. 
T ,e many friend* of Mi— Susan, daughter 
| “f the late Lafayette Davis, of this city, will 
'••• interested to know of her marriage on the 
I ii at Waltham. Mas*., to Dr. J. A. Steadman 
I of Georgetown, Me. 
G* 
Mrs. c. K. Wasgatt, after an expended trip 
dimugh Texas. Colorado am! Illinois, arrived 
< Monday, on a visit toiler -i-ter, 
-■ H. A. Haynes, at whose home she will 
* 'pend the summer. 
The booner “Lavolta” was launched from 
b in a ue r.iiiwi i:ist Friday. She has been 
? p:* .< '.r rebuilt ami her tonnage greatly in- 
creased. the work eon-umiug the greater part 
°f the time since last season, when she was 
haaled up for repairs. Several thousand dol- 
h&* i-eeLi expended on Lcr, and she Is re 
-»r«led h* one of the handsomest schooner 
'• ->v< th1** port. She is commanded h' 
« .i t. M. M. Whittaker. 
1K>: •• IVrkins of South lYuobscot was it 
town yt-tcrday. 
A. M. luster and John M. Hale are bavioi 
their bouM-s painted. 
Mis®* I.'Mian l*reshy is visiting Miss Mlnnii 
Thomp'ott at the Bridge. 
<Hi and after June all the bank'of the clL 
" ■!! open at 0 a. tu., and close at 1 p. tn. 
J. A. ( ook. of the editorial staff of the Lew 
'too Sun, is in KIN worth on a brief visit t< 
til' parents. 
< 'minty •< ommis'iom iv Hlaisileil. w iio is it 
verv j.r health, has m*.wed up to his farm ii 
I n illiHtn. 
<du. tv t .-mu; Aiken i' in Brook* 
v II wni _ I.. in 11rcei»*s Landing, re 
In ruing to tills u y on Saturday. 
A is:;■ « IkN head v\ a- received by Dr. llaine* 
vvt k from John sIm :\N of Toronto. Tb« 
1 N a i .i M-ut. and has been forwarded tc 
Bangor to U mounted. 
Nali Mureb and bis sisters Mr-. Taggard 
.in i Mr-. Dorr, have moved from Walt bain to 
thi' <. Tin y are occupying the Mureb 
| hoU'« on Washington 'tree'.. 
s.union at (»reen Lakt have commenced to 
m to 'itrface a' the water grow* 
w and '• v. tin* on- s have been taken 
w Thn w re aught Monday, and 
sev« ra: other* booked utld lost. 
d I ■ s •» ':»»iii!mi;i! Inspectors, .Mes'ls. 
s' -i : Atwood, were in town Tuesday 
of examining the steamer 
11 n Hraiv h l‘ nd. V license will 
?' id< d H >ward Hooper to run the boat. 
V H r.rv Whiling. Di. ami Mrs. U. M. 
D:.tk*- aid i: Ir daughb r. Mr-. Butler, of Bow 
'l '. \ J. \\ Who died Saturday and 
•' •»' •! .* Somesvi d* on I'm— 
d»} returt d U dm 'day morning. 
V. I ■ •; •; 1 he '• Veil ir- 
'• of l»rant t. while 
in- 1-• in a hammock, fell from it and broke 
n b : : arm i*.- to the 
■XV. it, d !. M.w ;t»t. I >r. 
ii m< tthy. 
Tb< A1 ork of ;-u‘! i_ tli* race-track at 
V >::• 
■ 
'ii *A ■ i\ f-.r n*, !’• r-ou- 
>’ k Hi !•> b <1* I- "f *i t*"Ji 
li. F W -:i.' th< r* tar> t.f the 
II < ■ .at;*' F ■ a**... i ition an uive 
i*- '!■ !t.f« rlit >n. 
A trtx I >i .out twenty lad a and 
'it... *•:«» ;»f'. noun at N n o* 
!. r. ar. I ret iiminc in the 
iitnbi r w * re >! r-. < 
I I.. || o. w. r. I’. ,r liar' <r. 
M I at ! '1, «... !; k of Ml!:-*. 
1». I ■ a x w .a— 
a* .*. i. n tin- old Bancor 
I V .. •!.» -UIV of 
xx a- j r. v l: 1>. I.. Yale and H. 
» > X .*■ 1 ..• -III- XX a* t>\ a 
; of W. I Vx .M :** 
%i i *. Mr* .1. t unniun'haiii and 
F. \\ K ti.su-. 
■> !.■ Ma;- A. ,1. W bit Inc of 
> •! *v xx : until to learn of the death 
: xx > ! urrinc in Id — 
xx a-’ > a t; lax. M:-. W hr it..' ha- Inin 
M r *■:.■• Mm r. I lo r death W a- 
m » he remain- w ere r« moved 
—•■!;..-- x Mi 1!.- f mie a I -erv t< 
1 l; x. L. I*, Cochrane 
1': mi Hat;.. rani fr-:n th!- < itx ate 
x 1.. ««r. n 1. ikt -is;- lit* nd« ut 
*- : lb 1m am *•». -h ie factory 
XX M * I •*: it -cx» ra! other- of 
I'm k »l th* iake. 
•: :. .' -r." and 
x "* J'.I id* of r« -' about the lake. 
t :*liia at the 
: « ... x »u Monmtx of th;- week 
Mm A i. ’MU!..:-:- «-f Tti'.itx w Mi a party 
mi! an afternoon at tlie lake anil 
ax M fhr ti-h \x ork-. 
I’i f. \v. H. Ho.in**. » >n-m-. i\\ of.Iume- 
• ** : f t i, .x\ f u rl-b- 
; Mi l'. < w i* r* 4-enti;. tendered u far*- 
'• t‘, i! Tin o. ■ a-ion of it 
XX a- _h fr«*U» th. I.: aU of * th* 
-M4 ; tali of the in id of the 
Mmi.t > t an-. hto{ •.••_> .*• th*- Field < o* 
:ti »..;.** s.m » m -. In :«n account 
-IT \\ .-1 ‘i._*• *n L m.>: tr 
** for I--*' vxcp- :.i I In the t*» 
»*. 'V it ti.*- m» n around the 
I w m •: know n i« ntl-t» and ar* 
W Frank Hat 1 
-. f fl .: of :hn* *_•}'. | r* *■ ie-j and 
m *;•♦.!.«•* a .r. mad* t* *tti- 1 to the 
I’r> H i.< id 
■ r« t they feel at 
A of the but *ju«*t tile 
r* •• d xx a ,rir«* -dx«-r Io\* 
I !.!.**\\ < ?!C I i! * \L1>. 
A fred -!n *n :* hi. Mi: hi- h-.u*. 
!. ** xx.- k tac *. un**: -in-!) ati 1 t* o h. r- 
y. *. F: .nk « .:* x\, nt to |{,r Harbor 
i -.*.** Ij -- X era. xx h*. 
M I». ! xx _■ x w m 
1 Ida. li}. Ti.t :n!.-r- 
ll.- t xx a v. o-.in.ue. 
.. |;..-ton |a»t 
xx C ni th* -ur* 
i. n l. x. !.: a -b rt tim*- a#ro. 
A \V. i tr x th* bui .liti-’ former > 
Hi I A .» a >4*.r. 
1: u* r* *: ..f hi- l.uiMinc*. 
i; d, u .*: ex rxthine by 
••■- ...* n it : i.tm muter! i. 
i*■ -* x d u sn »i:« x. 
m '-r of u*. i.-o 1 furni-h* 
1 *• -X .' h;tu I-a r. in a comforta* 
! 
A m i* .: *. xx : r:_r to k \ «■ at the 
M ■*.>..*■ A. V.ead*-r, on Thur-Uay 
ex-:.aid'd a*i i'. ok. The bapj'X couple were 
>1 ** Ahhj. i. l.-.xx, 1 and Albert 1.. Axery, 
i.o*... *■? Hi: ’-.*; '1 n iptia* knot, tied bx 
K x.(i- M Ax- : Franklin, wan isot <« 
I 1m id* 
n } «*! xx *«r.*d bx the hu-le—. -*» 
■ X 1 V*. l.i W ere 
xx toiM*. Manx l>eautlful 
■•I 'j* xx r* re- vt-J. A uiooi; 
:r xx, M:« M. M. Axerx. Ms- 
F. !. t Bang •; ; 
v !: \ 
->!•*. M. «». A x»-r of li<>x- 
M a*--. 
KI 1*1 I5LM W Alll>. 
"■•ini Milliken 1 ^legation for tin* l>i*- 
11 let < on\ (‘III Ion. 
TI:- re; nicy- f >r : tje elect ion of 
gales '<* tU* V.I**- a lid district coUVeulioDs 
war i t: H.n 1 K ms .rth. .a-t Mon- 
<j'lV if’emoon 
w < harh II. Drumtuey, 
of l:\ing Osgood Mr. l>ruiu- 
w «• « man of the inerting. 
F. \V. B •- w .* r. tar;. 
0 j.i si ■{ M. smith tin- following 
t!-*e -. M. r*. smith, 
Irving Osgood. John C heney. 
The iraiifu* then procei ded to vote for dele- 
iat Lew- 
n Tw.-*-ia>. June The whole uuml>er 
t -t wa* 77. 1 .verartl finely had 4. 
•is ■* !’■ -w ad 7-i: A d Hurrlil. II. B. 
-a r*. '1 n H. H »vm-. A. II. Jo>, L F. 
II "-per. K. W. Boi.iiis, d ha*. II. Ilruminev, 
11 ard (4r»*ely. 
1 a: a:-»nee of the name of Kverard 
a ; an ticket created some 
-'<’ sc ar. 1 iie-rruueiit. a* the democracy of 
t,-.< mar, .- never been <pjestioued. 
I a > ins this fa!;." *aid one 
ret ubiiear. 
• Mi in e. >n of H. H. Smnder* the caucus 
i '(■ .• To the election of delegate* to 
'V cjvtIon that meets at Watervllle 
OU WedUt sd I.. June *i. The business of this 
invention is to nominate a candidate for rep- 
resentative to Congress from the third con- 
grcs-b.ua district, w hich i» composed of the 
unt e» of ii »:.■ m Kennebec, Somerset and 
Waldo. 
The t r* »u n the unanimous election 
the f .4 delegates: C. A. Hurrlil. 
• hsii i«*s H. lirumrney, T. J. Holmes. Arthur 
simte. John Malone, 1». L. Fields, Irving 
*»-_</od. Martin If. Haynes. 
James. K. I’it s..us moved that both delega- 
Lon- have authority to till vacancies. ( arried. 
A < Burriil moved that the district dele- 
gates be instructed to vote fir*t, last and ai: 
•iconic for setb L Mlliiken. This motion 
w arried unanimously amid considerable 
applause. 
There being no further business the caucui 
adjourned. 
Prohibitory < ounty Ticket. 
The prohibitionists are the first in the field! 
with a ounty ticket. They met at HancocV 
hall »*t Wednesday. Braver was offered bj 
II*-v. K A. Mn«on. I. M. (iranl was cbosei 
•hcrm.ic. W. 15. Treworgy secretary. 
The following nominations were made: 
For senator^— 1 V. ‘.rant KINworth, »enerj 
II Itemick, Marlboro. 
For sheriff—Alfred II smltn. Buckaport. 
For clerk of charts—f: W Wooster, Hancock. 
For county treasurer—Abram Lord. FlUworth. 
For judge of prolate—K<>u-rt Barker, Bucksport 
F> register of tit-eds—Kdwin >. J. Morse Bai 
Harbor. * 
F«.r county commissioner—John H. Lear, I .a 
[ moine. 
There Is no election this year of register of 
probate. 
The member* of the county committee are 
J- F. Lear. Lamoine, Seneca H. liemlck 
Marlboro, Jo*. Fifield, Lieer I*le, W. B. liodg 
kins. Winter Harbor. 
The address by Voiney B. Cushing was at 
able presentation of the principles of th« 
party. 
_ 
ItusiucHS Nat tecs. 
The vast facilities of the J. C. Ayer Co, o 
Lowell, Maas., enable them to place the snperloi 
M cmbpuritier—Ayer's sarsaparilla—within easi 
.i.uh of the poorest invalid. Don’t be induce* 
: o take a "cheap” substitute. Always remembe 
j that the beat is the cheapest. 
In all cases, where a mild but effective aperien 
‘.a needed, Ayer’s pills are Uie best. They improw 
j the appetite, restore healthy action, promote dl 
Igestion. 
and regulate every function. No pill t 
In greater demand, or more highly recommended 
by the profession 
MKMOKIAL t»AY. 
Nlore Orders A Oeneral Invitation 
How the I>ay Is to be Observed, 
Next Wednesday, May 30, Is Memorial Day. 
The orders below, containing a cordial invita- 
tion to various organizations have been Issued. 
llKAlKfl AKTKRS WM. H. H RICE POST, f I v<» x\ KM-AttmT of Mai.nk. G. A. R. » 
; Central order* anti yrofframme/br Sundttp evening. 
Way J7. and/or .Way So, Memorial Ihiy. 
SI NDAT KVKXIXO. 
Comrade* will assemble at Post hall Sunday 
evening. May 27, al 6.2*0 o’clock, -harp. In full 
uniform preparatory to marching to Hancock 
hall to listen to a sc rim* p by Rev. l*a\hl L. Yale 
1 I at 7 o’clock. 
\li clergymen are Invited to the stage. 
The committee on flower* urgently invite* all to 
bring their flower* to Post hall Tuesday in sea 1 -on for the ladies of the Relief corps to prepare In the afternoon wreath* and lK>u«tuets for Mem orlal l»ay They also Invite all to come and help them in their laltor of love to those who are gone. 
MF.MOKIAI. I-AV 
\t 1 o'cloc k, sharp, In full uniform, all mem 
bet of thi- post an.1 all e\ soldier* am! sailor* 
" bl a--« tuhfe at l’.»st hall, where, under the 
order* of John F. Whitcomb, marshal, the 
"lumtis will form in the following manner: 
I 'by marshal, band*, guar. Is and post, mar or and aldermen, sclndar* and their teacher*, and all I others, who wish, in two rank* and march to the 
-oldler*’ monument, where the Post will iierform 
It memorial services from Hie ritual, assisted t.v 
others. 
ltl-th. wl-hof Ihl. Port that .,!) alt.'ti.l anti 
help by their presence 
Vft.-r the -mt\ ice* at the monument the column 
w.;l form and march to Hancock hall to listen to 
the ..ration 1.1 Hon *. th 1. Milltken «.f Belfast. 
Vft. rthe ration the l’o*t will man h to the 
Po-t hall ami diaband. 
Ity order «»f 
I K v s< ■ I Kijoon, 
Post Commander. 
M > •*mtTtt. Adjutant 
Kllsworth. May 21, i«<4. 
I he order of service for nexl Sunday even- 
ing at Haucork hail I* a* follows; 
.“Comrade*In Arm*” * 
>i\t«vn male voices. 
Pray r I 
',u‘b ..“Soldier's Farewell” 
I Scripture Reading 
I '• rnmi).Rev. 1». L. Yale 
.“America” 
The audbime rciuc-tcd to join. 
Benediction. 
The program for Mt inorlal Day at the hall 5* 1 
1 a* follow 
'•“-b- Praise of the Soldier” * 
'•. ...Monaghan’s Hand 1 1 introduction «>f SjK*akcr. 
bln --..Hon. >cth I MillU.-n 
.vi u-*r.“To The®, O Country** 
M<*n agban's band will furnish Ibe music for 
tin- marching. Tbe vocal music will In* *ung 
!>\ tin following First fen ors K. .1. Walsh. 
»*. W Tapiey. t harle* H. I>rumniev. « apt. A. K. M oodw.-trd ; o > Mi bn-ir> K. K. Hediuiti. 
B l K"Mnsi.i .< har!« A. Alien, K. K, Park* 
1 vo.s A. W. King. A. \. Austin, 
B ( oomh*. T \\ Rollln*; sreoud butars — 
•' V t iinniughatn. K. K. Hopkln*. A. W. 
‘iree*>, K. B. Trull. 
OIUTI AKV. 
— 
oeori.f w. iif.rbkrr. 
The dentb of tieorge W. If. rlx*rt. which oc- 
<um*l at his rewhieme on Kim «trect, Burk*- 
; "rt. >uuday morning at T o’elwk. w a* not en- 
tir< > umxpo. t*«I :»s tie had Iwen feeble for 
'ii. time and w a* know n to be failing Satur- 
day. 
M:. II r’*4-rt w a.- iMirti In A* kl»m. Knglaml. 
u:\ ;.. »r* ago, January 22. ai»4| coming to 
tt.> mntry early in life, settled In Bu< k-p**rt. 
when he has since Iiveil. Last fall Mr. and 
M:*. Hi r!»ert cei# hratrd the fiftieth annlver- 
-tM ■ f th- r w. Ming. Mrs. Herbert'* tua!den 
nan.* w as < -tra L. Partridge. 
'•( Be > htidren Non t<* them. four. Mr*. 
B // loi n. Mr*. K: » J. Turner. < harks K.. 
B<»st n. and Harry P.. «• f New Jer*ev *ur- 
'iv>. An "ii brother, Kium I!., lives in 
Pa my r i. N V 
'B li r**• it w a* an active member of the 
>«••!*'• ! 't hur« h for many year-, and bis 
w **f * toouragenu nt anti financial aid will 
*.i i iii **4 .i. He wa* forward In temper- 
'll* ■ f»nd olio r r* form* that promised to better 
B*- < >'i.'liti<*n **f the t*»opie of hi* atloptet) 
,,!!htn About t«rntv years ago he retired 
»> "in bu-. Hfe. having by frugality ami 
< *. v. rim»t« gained competence a* a merchant 
r. Th. fsmilv and brother, with the ex- 
on of Mrs. Turner who w»* til at her 
B -'"ii !< in*-. b«v* l***-n with Mr. Herbert 
u* -t “f th* time the past month. 
\ I .ii u.it It* at the Station. 
l.H-t Friday afternoon, a negro lunatic who 
w In i,g : ,k**n to the insane a*v!um at Au- 
created <a«u-xlerahle di-turbama* at ttie 
j. vvay stution. IB *m* h**w broke tbe oltl- 
f *- ! h•»t* i.fl* that hail Iwen put on 
w heii lx- arrived here, and proceeded to make 
B V* V f**r M- k« per a* Weil a* ft.r 
t: — w h<* happ* 1)4 d !** }*» at the station. 
1* Bv-Slor ;! Hooper w a* «*nt for. ami 
■ arrive*! bring ng with him a pair of 
in < mi ••iron-." Th*- negro was Induced to 
< ntt-r the men'- waiting room, auJ sal there 
peaceably until tbei tried to pul the cuffs on 
i*'u) J n he vltiiviitly r*-*l*ted. ills wri*t- 
mi.* and hi- arm- w.-re powerful. 
Mil w t.. n W approached with the irons 
w t m*.ve tii* arm and move the crowd 
w’- ► IDHjiy by tie- aid of a number of 
?lie uflN w r. t ut i*n. his f. *.. urelv 
b« i. ! h* W a* arr ■ i »*-*•»r* 1 the train ami 
•cut to Augusta. 
I m n**gr*». who is c.air**d Thompson, ha# 
'* *! f*»r «**tn* w-»r« a hermit **n i*uter I>u* k 
i«iaii*i iii frenchman'" bay, rxistlng on mu— 
-• iiiiu., r**.»t-. »t. an«i oner in a while a 
li'htng ’’.,at WOU'-I giv him a few supplie-. 
* *n<■>* t w a* 'bought be had t*erisiied in a 
•• -i. w st4*rm. nothing was It* ^r<i of 
him for »o!ue time. How. ver.he maintained 
li gr f. and ha- v 4 d there alone lllltil 
r* t.' ii*' always had a great longing to 
I” *-■*' '* Is o' *■* t at he ould g 4* t to Nova 
A -hurt Bui* ago. after a big riin storm. lx* 
t : a ti r»- t drv lit* iofhes. !>u*. losing e »n- 
tf of the «g- ti• >»t all hi» clothe* aB'l h|s 
.ntv W. After thi* *ta*tn»pbe the d»- 
rn*Lib* *1 I. all ilia*!* a raft, ami w .-111 atJrlft w Ifil 
n *i g to 'MV.T him. Hi* raft w:»* tossed 
am. -* l*ut «af* v about f*»r two or three 
u:. w 1* I k* *1 Up by a vessel at a 
an 1 *ught tulij southw'esl li aris.r. 
ii on* l**ir*- iedlig t*» |H»*«e*.s a ln»mt. the 
•■tii •« who *... k .-barge of turn told him that 
B wi.u.d ride up t«» K -worth he sbouitl 
hav. *•!.*. II* 4 on—nteti and ro*)e to this * ity. 
tli *.' ougii'v happy, talking a I the way of the 
raft he w t- to p«»*** **. 
Who \\ ill be Deputies.* 
Th« te i- pet u'atlon now in l*oth lietnoeratlc 
ami r*. pub. m Ircles in regard to who will 
r> •* w ; to deputy appointments under Hon. 
J *bu B. Rt ilin-ti, who ha* t*een ap(M>tuted cob 
u-t- for the district Freucb- 
ioai.'- Bay -ay» the yji-worth correspondent 
t»f the Bang‘»r A* The principal thing cou- 
d* r* l in this matter t* whether Judge Red- 
man vu:, ap|*oint an Kllsworth man to the 
fir-' position, or whether he will go out of 
t**w n for .» iiun to fill the office. 
I re l* re 'tiling certain aix>ut tbe matter a* 
yet. i*ut wheu the ap|>otntnieiit*are made there 
w pmhabiy tn* a* much of a surprise* a* there 
w-c* » urn wa* aunouoceu mat 3ir. t&etiman 
K vl l**n appointed collector, for there were 
few w ho thought be would take it. and fewer 
*-tiil w ho thought that be was after it. 
one of two promineiU democrat* of Han- 
> * i* ike!\ to receive Hi) appointment from 
Mr. Kidman. < apt. R. I. \Yoo*ter may come 
to E.i-vvorth as deputy. and if he doe*" Rufu* 
Young of the same place w in probably stay i 
■»t I »t «*. rt Kerry. However. Mr. Woo*ter i* 
likely to receive one or the other of the a|- 
pointment*. ElUwortb democrat* probably 
would not in- able to reconcile thcm*eive* to 
the fact, -houid two men from Hancock come '■ 
in for the big plum*, but tho*e on the inside i 
will not i»e surprised at thi*. The second 
position here, it 1* *aid, i* likely to In* awarded 
loan Ellsworth man, and a prominent voung \ 
lieiiio< rat i* named iu connection with the i 
position. 
Mr. Redman declines to have anything to: 
-.«> a!*»ut the matter at preseut. 
The Cungressional Canvass. 
The contest for delegates to tbe third district j 
convention to i»e held at Waterville on June 6 
intensities a* the date of the meeting draw* 
near. 
The candidate* now in the field are Hon. 
Seth L. Milliken, the present In. umbeut, Ur- 
v 11.«* 1>. Baker and A Men Spear. 
1 The district comprises the counties of Han- 
cock. Kennebec, Somerset and Waldo. In 
Hancock county there are thirty towns and 
four plantation*, iu Kennebec twenty-nine 
j tow n* and oue Plantation ; in Somerset twentv- 
*ix towns and thirteen plantation*, and in 
Waldo twenty-six towns. 
This district Includes some of the important 
towns in the Slate—among them Augusta, 
Watervlde. Ellsworth, Gardiner, Skowbegan 
j and Belfast. 
Reports to date give Milliken delegates from 
Belfa»t, Fairfield, Ellsworth. Searsport, Solon, 
Bucks port, Burnham. Norridgewock. Emb- 
den, Anson. Madison. Canaan. Wluterport, 
; Eden, Deer Isle. 
Baker ha* Augu*ta, Mercer. Vassal boro. 
Spear has Farmingdale, Randolph, West 
Gardiner. 
I npledged delegates have been elected in 
Pittsfield, although they are supposed to favor 
Milliken: Skowbegan. but supposed to favor 
Milliken: Clintou. but supposed to favor 
Baker. 
Tbe following bit of gossip is from tbe Ban- 
gor Commercial (dem).: 
A leading politician of Kennel**; county told a 
f'i-Mtm<rrcittJ man today that he felt confident that 
Congressman Seth L. Milliken would be his own 
successor. 
The gentleman i*» an ardent supporter of Ex- Attomev Gen. Baker of Augusta, but he think* 
that Milliken will receive the nomination. 
“The people of our di-trict don’t want Milliken 
any longer”. *aid he. “They are tired of him and 
want some one el*e. Kennebec county should 
have the right to name the candidate, and they 
should unite on one man. 
Mr. Baker is getting the largest »utidier of 
new men, but I am afraid that Senator Spear of 
Gardiner, when he finds be cannot tie nominated, 
will turn hi* votes to Mr. Milliken. It looks 
very much that way just at present. Mr. Baker 
is no politician and Is placed at a disadvantage on 
that account. 
“I don’t think there are many men outside of 
Gardiner, who want to see Mr.Spear nominated, 
and I don’t believe it Is possible for him to be. I 
think, as I said before, that after the first few 
ballot*, Mr- Milliken will be renominated." 
Kilsworth Vessels Damaged. 
The flood in the Schuylkill river on Monday, 
badly damaged a number of vessels, and 
j among them were several from Ellsworth and 
vicinity—tbe “Mary Lord.” Lord, “Light of 
the East,” Smith, “Laurel.” Robinson, “Mary 
C. Stuart.** Joy. All were from Franklin with 
! cargoes of stone. 
Tbe “Lord** was driven against a pier, a bole 
was stove iu her sii*e. and she sank. Her cap- 
tain and crew were taken olf by a boat from a 
neighboring vessel. 
Tbe “Laurel” had her bowsprit and head- 
gear broken. 
Tbe “Stuart” lost her jib-boom and spank- 
1 er-boom. 
I The “Light of Ibe East” was not badly dam- 
aged. 
ELLSWORTH MARKETS. 
WKI'.nksdav, May 24, l?04. 
MAINS LAW BkGARDISO WEIGHTS AND MEASt SKS. 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60 pounds, and 
a bushel of Turks Island salt shall weigh 70 pounds. The standard weight of a bushel of potatoes. In good 
order and fit for shipping Is 6U pounds The standard weight of a hushei of beans In good or- der and fli for shipping, is 6* pounds. Of wheat, beets, 
rut a haga turnips and peas, S> pounds; of c**m. » 
pounds; of ottkm*. 43 pounds; of carrots, English tur- 
nips, rye. and Indian meal, 40 pounds; of barley and 
buckwheat, 48 pounds; of oats S3 pounds, or even meas- 
ure as by ggrecturni. 
t'enatry Produce. 
Heana. 
Improved Yellow Eye, per Lush.2JK&4.00 
IVa, baud picked, |*er bush.24unCL00 
Batter. 
Creamery, jxsr lt». 
l>»*ry .20m ?» 
Cheese. 
Beet factory (new' per lb.16 Beat dairy (new). .. lrt 
Dutch (Imported;.|.10 
A|>|.U s-Urwn apple* hit not In the market. | 
There Is a good supply «d dried. We quote: 
I tried, choice string per 11. .10 
Dried, choice sliced |K*r lb..... .14 
K««« 
Fresh laid, per dot.18 
Hay- Much has l»ecn sold In the streets the 
past week, and has brought good prices. We 
quote 
Best loose, per ton.14<l17 
Baled .IttttJO 
Meadow.7^8 
Peas. 
Improve*!, per bu. (seed).340*4.00 
Bestt anada.8.00 
Ntraw-A few loads have been sold but tlic 
supply does not equal the demand. We quote 
Loose.10.00 
Baled.18.it) 
Vegetable*. 
Beets, per lb .08 Potatoes .,'*0 
Cabbage, 04 Sweet per lb i* 
Onions. >*4 Turnips per t u 4) 
Pat snips per lb l. W Carrot* per lb "3 
Lettuce p<-r bunch .13 
flrscsrlia. 
Coffee—per is"* Klee, per lb 13 
Mo. 2.V.r-» Ptckies. per gal .♦*••».. H) 
Mocha, .*n Olives, per qt .iVa.74 
J*va. .31 Yinctfar -p«-r gsi— 
Tea—per lb— Pure cider, 35 
Japan, 4<»<i 60 ('racked wheat, j 
Oolong. .tint 6u Oat meal, }*'r II* 
bugar -per lb— (Quaker rolled oats .05 I 
(iranulated. iCt lluckw Leal. .r«a ! 
Coffk*— A A ll .*4 13 (irahain, 4 
Yellow,C. id Komeal, IH I 
Molasses -per ga J»ult— 
Havana. .43 liairy, per hag 
P»rto Kico, .Ik/ Liverpool, pr cwt I m j 
Syru^ Turks Island pr wt 1 t«j ! 
Fruit—per lb Ltnaeaa, .fc o td 
Fig*. I•»«* kcroaene, perga! s 
Last ». m 14 
Prune*. .1. U 
1 tinir;i;ili, ln 
• arrant*. .>*»? 12 
I.uiiiIht anti llulMInu Matnlali. 
Lumber- per M 1 apbnanU— per M 
iltmlock. fc 1° Hitr* Spruce. ?4 •S 
II- tu •- k I- aril* 7 12 spruce. Vo. J, 11.ill* 
Spruce IJhn 14 Clear Pina, L' iW 
Spruce fl>*T, Kura Pine. $'■ ’*) 
P ne, )2 *-'• Latka per M 
Mai, he.l pin*-. I l«i spruce. 2 •'*© 
Shingiea— per M Na .» per !b >4 
Cedar. Lura. 1 24 rmral pert a»k 1 -.j 
•• *• one. 2.10 Lime- per « aak |f<* rl.|0 
No. 1. t 40 Brick t»er M 7a*r|| 
Scoot*. * I White Lead pr ;b O.' -. is 
bprii. e, 1 1 
Prorltlon* 
Steak. Beef, per !b 1?" 24 Tripe, per lb .08 
P 'rk. 12 Ham#, per .t> It-i.14 
Yea1, per lb O- 14 Mutton, p*.b •».! •> 
iwaiu, 12 Lamb, per lb U 
Beer. * ttrned, pr ib t«» Poultry p*r!b 
Plata. .*4 » hlcken*. 22 
Tongue, In Pcm!. 2>* 
I Pork.p«-r:b lo lurkejr. Is-; 22 
i lard, per ib 11 12 Sauaage. per lb .12 
1 Pig* Feet, per b 68 Bologna .10 
Hah 
S*:r per P> Sm* ’t*. per lb 10 
Pry .*1. .« 7 | s- a! top*. 30 
Pollock. 1 4 .auu. 
11*. kr jrl 1 In »•. ! ; hu T< 
Herring j-r !«»i 24 si,, ... (*r -,t 20 
i * ivate i». pr jt « F man IfaAdi*-per >■ 1" 
F nr*h—\* lb 1. i.guea and *• lb 
« -1. II*. :*;? fill*. I 
Haddock, 4 Hal.but read*. ;4 
Halibut. U m.i k* I ain#, d-a 
Mat k«-r* 1 1- Nu.. kc«l haWtout. per lb 12 
salmon. 2* « r.- i»i Ji d 
> ■und* r». <• L •* * * 12 
fuel 
C'*>n->SHrral>U‘ mill wood 1» '-ting li.iuU-l Into 
low n and sold at nominal |»ri« 'N e juoL- 
W 1 per cfd > * per 
l»r> Hard. 1 a P: ken. 
I*ry Soft. I.Of^J k) * :. 
ItoUDtllOg*. fer I«»*d F»•». c 1 
lOw.124 St. *• V' 
B.*-. k*rmtt ». * <k 
Flunr. <«raln ami I red. 
V per bb Short j. per bag 
~ | Wl 1 
XX. 4 40 Spring aunt, 
« b.dce 4 Un-'. V. fine Feed. I 21 
»ni s.ie* per bu .»• V t-er 
orn, per bu 2»*•: *0 Winter. 1 
Har ry, per bn 71 Spring, 1.21 
Uat». per bo 47* > 
llldea and Tallnw- 
ILde* per .t> Til. » -p Iv 
OX 2 12 L 
« » 2 1 r.i •!. -4 
* a f Sktna. green 71 ♦ 
Pelt*. %• > *> 
Needs. 
He-r ti «tf a»» u 3 74 -ver. per lb 
Bed 1 op. per lb 11 II*d .12 
-\U.ke. Is 
Pre.li fruit. 
The >• li I 1 1 > of straw t* rrV* l* good and tit 
price I* l<-a I'lneappics are cheaper. We j*.j--t« 
l>in- n»,prd * 12 ■ P V» 
Banana». J 2< b -• 1 
Straw t>e rrw». pr U.a 14 Pie.**, e» .*• 12 20 
The »w Methodist Pastor. 
The- pastor of the Methodist church at KMs- 
worth. appointed at ltie* recent oufer»*nee at 
Hou it on. U Rev. I. II. \N Wharff. He U n- 
j»e*-t«sl hrre in M a.«oD to pre-a*-h hi* lir*t *» rnion 
next Sunday. 
Mr. W barfl was Lorn In Han^or, Hi to- 
t**r MI, He wa* edurateil In the *oboo'* 
of llat)i*or, at Bucksport M'tninarv and U > 
an university. He graduated from Ilu> k*- 
l*ort in and from \V. *ir\an In <n»* of 
*77 He ro lvnl tin- d»-2r« < of \ M. frt*in 
Wesley an In Inso 
After graduation lit studied at Hangor 
ihtxtlogi« al *t niinarv for a short time. He w .** 
i-onverted March **. Hi preached lii« 
first sermon at th* First M tho.lut i;pU. .-j.xi 
chur< h. Banifor. in April. 1*7 .. and the fo. w- 
Ing May he joined the Fast Maine conference 
on trial. 
Hts appointments have Leen 1 "7t«-,sn. Lin- 
coln and M attaw amke.ig ; >1. Forest « ity ; ’vj- 
’sd, New port and I>etroll; ’s.Vs7, Wi-i o» t; 
SS.71.M, Rockland district. 
Mr. Whartf in bi» pastorate* has. according 
to authentic re^tort*. Leen \*-r; successful In 
■ Luililintf and Improving church property and 
seeing *ouis converted, and h«* left each charge 
In considerably U tter condition than he found 
it. The >ear following Li* election to eider's 
orders lie w a« chosen one of the statistical 
t*e« retiirle*. This jn>«itlon he held till ]nn7, 
when he w as elected se* retary «*f the confer- 
ence. He held this position till be was ap- 
pointed to the Rock land district. For five 
veur* lie was scent for the conference in the 
publication of the minut*-. During this term 
the number of copies published ha- Increased 
from 2.60U to 3JVOO, and for the first time lu 
the hNtory of the conference there ha* been a 
balance from their sale In favor of the confer- 
ence. 
During hi* term a* presiding eider he pul>- 
II* lied Th- IHatricl Tiding a to aid him in bis 
work. 
Coming; Event*. 
May 25—Lecture liefore tlie Outing club by 
Prof. Braun of Bangor at Congregational 
vestry. Open to public. Tickets 25 cent*. 
May 26- Hancock hall, Dora Wiley English 
ballad concert company. 
May 27 —Memorial service*. Hancock hall. 
May 2H, Hancock hall. Bate* Bros.' “Hump- 
ty Duninty.” 
May 30—Memorial Day. 
May 30—Third district Populist Convention, 
Waterville. 
June 5-Republican State convention. Lew 
lston. 
Juue 6-Repuliiican district convention. 
Waterville. 
June 26 Democratic State convention, Lew- 
iston. 
_ 
People with hair that la continually falling out, 
or those that are bald, can stop the falling, and 
get a good growth of hair by using Hall's hair 
renew er —Atfvt. 
HORN. 
LI SCO MB— At Salisbury Cove, May 13, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard H. Lfscomb, a sou. 
WEED—At Ik*cr Isle, May 19, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Davl* II. Weed, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
DA VIS—STEADMAN—At Waltham, Mass., 
May 16, by Rev. Hiram Smith of South Acton, 
Miss Susan Davis, formerly of Ellsworth, Ui 
Dr. John A. Steadman of Georgetown, Me. 
GRANT—PHILLIPS—At Ellsworth, May 22, by 
Rev. D. L. Yale, Mi-s Helen M. Grant to Dr. 
George A. Phillips, Ixiih of Ellsworth. 
GOOGIN8—CHIMMIN—At West Sullivan, May 
19, ov Rev. J. A. Weed, Miss Vera Googlns U 
William II. Crlinmln. 
LOWELL—AVERY—At Ellsworth Falls, May 
17. By Rev. Geo. W. Avery, Mis- Alible I. 
Lowell, to Albert L. Avery, l»oth of Bucksport 
SPRAGUE—ORCUTT—At Swan’s Island, May 
15, by O. L. Joyce, e*«p, Miss Laura R. Sprague 
of Swan’s Island to A. A. Orcutt of Franklin. 
DIED. 
BOWEN—At Newton Centre, Mass., May 8 
infant sou of Eoward B. and Pamelia Whiting 
Bowen. 
COLLINS—At Castlne, April 15, Asa Collins 
aged 44 years. 
GARLAND—At Ellsworth, May 23, Abijah Gar 
land. 
GUPTILL—At Larnoiue, May 17, Nathaniei 
Guptlil, aged 79 years, 8 months. 
HERBERT—At Buckaport, Mav 20, George W 
Herliert, aged 80 years, 3 months, 29 days. 
TYLER—At Deer Isle, May 17, Edwin Tyler 
aged 66 years, 2 days. 
WHITING—At Ellsworth. May 19, Kittle Allen 
wife of A. J. Whiting of Somesvllle, aged ft 
years, 6 months. 
TUiorrtisrmcnts. 
A Million Friend*. 
A friend In need I* a friend Indeed, and nol 
lens than oBe million people have found juai 
aueta a friend in Dr. King’. New Dlacover) 
for Consumption, Cougha, and Cold*.—If yoi 
have never used thla Great Cough Medicine 
one trial will convince you tbat it baa wonder 
ful curative powers In all diseases of Throat 
Cbest aud Lungs. Each bottle Is guarantee* 
to do all tbat la claimed or money will be re 
funded. Trial bottle* free at 8. D. Wlggtn’i 
Drug store. Large bottle* SO e. and 81.00. 
(life King’s ©angljtrrs. 
• (Till? department Is conducted by the Hand in. 
Hand circle of the King's Daughters of Ells 
worth. Headquarters at Rooms li and 13 Man 
nlng Block. Main street, Ellsworth.] 
It 1* with the deepest gratitude that the 
Hand-In-Hand ttfrele acknowledge* the gift of 
#15 from the Band of Helper* circle, part pro- 
j cecds of their recent aale. The money goes | Into the general fund, and will be uned to de- 
| fray the expense* of the reading room. 
i A new book-caae ba* lately been added to 
the reading-room. It add* greatly lo the ap- 
! pearanre and convenience of the room. 
All member* of the Hand-In-Hand circle are 
reminded that there are but two more regular 
meeting* for the season 18&MH (May 24 and 
31), and a full attendance Is desired as plan* of 
Importance for another year are to l»e dis- 
cussed. 
_
High School Notes. 
Beulah Salsbury has a bicycle. 
The discussion on "Written Examinations” 
was decided In the negative. 
The juniors have decided to furnish the 
supper tor the graduating class. 
The paper for examinations will hereafter 
l>e furnished by the city, owing to the efforts 
of Supervisor Lord. 
In the future the student* of the high school 
who get over bO per cent. In their dally reclta- 
tlons will Imp excused from taking examina- 
tion*. 
K. E. Mason was fishing at (treat Pond 
several days last week. He succeeded in 
catching a fair string of trout, one of which 
weighed two pounds. 
Miss Hattie Rhoades of the juniors, the high- 
est ranking scholar In the school, with her 
i brother Henry of the freshmen class. will 
: with their parents. Rev. ami Mrs. <i. B. Chad- 
wick, move to I’nlon. All the school sincere- 
j ly regret their leaving. 
To raise money for the graduation expenses 
It has l»een suggested by a graduate of the 
school that each member of the prsduallng 
I class, during the last year, or even during the 
last term, contribute five or ten cents each 
week. 
Following was the order of cfercUe* last ; 
Friday aftermron : 
Song, "Thou art an Vogel," Mi*? Fannie Hurley; 
kli-* Ford, accompanist. 
I»K« LAMATION*. 
"The U..1I all" . hsrl.., llurLo 
!" \ Koval Kemedy".Charles 4 ampl>cil \- hi* Mother I'sxl to do”. Mary 4,oeght- 'The MulTal Cat"..John l>oylc 
•••Inn liludo*".Frank F. henngu* la 
'*TIc Fawn Mower”. Frvd <»«»|rgln* 
Stu .l*er«la Han 
hen a Fellow Treat* Y ou WelP’.t h i* a trow* 
"Ma-keil batteries'.Maude s, »,tt 
"The f '■•IteriiianV I laughter**. ► lorrme i.rvcnau 
"Tin1 Prlnrc** mu) tin* l'ea*ant". Mary Jude 
*' Y ■•u're Itound to Find It"... Harry >1U y 
"A laixer Without Arm**’.liewge 4,rant 
"The First Minnesota"..Harry Jones 
HFt KJ4* 
1*1*« u**lon— Are Written F vimlnat'en.* Bene 
liclal 
Iffirnuulv.e Hernard Jell l*on 
v ,, 
« Ml-* Carrie Cunning ham. '*iuiu Thomas Holme*. 
Song.May Friend; 
Kulde Met,own. accompanist 
The paper wa* read by Bcllatt? sndMi-s 
<irlud« ll. The special feature was tbe article 
on ’‘Selling I p a Stove." 
Milage Improvement Society. 
There will lx* a meeting of the Village tin 
proveraent society next Tuesday afternoon at 
3 p. tn.. at the residence of Mrs. Albert M. 
llupkln*. All ladies are cordially Invited. 
The following committees on street.* have 
been appolnlet 1; 
Main street ami lUal \u -Mr- J II fart 
r; Mr* \lev HU* k 
Irgh street- Mr- J A M t..*wn, Mr- s. 1» 
" '.ggln 
I* ne street Mr- t ha- It. Partridge. Mrs. 
F v Hale 
Han,*** k -tree: Mr- F W. II -Igkln*. Mr* 
I! 1 w.inl K ilopkin- 
•spruce street Mr* WTn. «» McDonald, Mr-. 
F.dward h llopk.i-.- 
F'ranklin street Mr- Wm. H Catnpi«li, Mr-. 
\ " Cushman 
.school *tres't Mr* Henry " ( u«hu»an. Mr*. 
1 •<rvtito 1». 4 ..«u-r 
< hurch street Mr*. I. \ Finery, Mr- hcu. I*. 
I lutlon 
••late street -Mr* J. 1>. Hopklu*, Mr- A M 
llopkln- 
• 'ark -trect Mr- \ W ci.,rk. Mrs V< w man 
<».»kand Flii'«du street-—Mr* \ It Norrl*. 
Mr* I 4 ItoUn-on 
I-!. _•!. hi. and 4th -trerts Mr* t. T. Camp 
’**‘i! Mr* I IF u-hrnan 
Hrldge III!. Including l* >uihand lautv! street 
Mr- \ 4 4,re. .. Mr- H H Harden, Mr* 
bao'l Joy, Mrs. > .1 Morrison and Mr* Fd 
mon Kuo 
An KlUworth lioy Honored. 
W iids A. Joy, *«>n of the late llamiilon Joy 
of this it>. h-s been honored by the present 
administration bv being appointed master 
of t!**• city of (irund Forks, North hakota. 
Mr. joy win l*c i< until be mi as a man uf 
unusual ability. He graduated from Water- 
\ti!. back In '7** nr *79. Immediately after 
graduation be edit* da paper In 4 • r *-j*t Fails, 
N ii. Later he HlU'f jd law, jikJ wgit we.t. 
He .«- bet n for »oiU" y ears located At (iraiid 
For k- w In re. It 1* -all. he l« doing a ihriv lug 
! bu«lne*-. 
He I* high up In the eouneils of the demo- 
cratic j arty of the state. U-ing secretary of the 
democratic State ceiitrai committee. 
The I hi Hi l‘ht mlrulf r of <»rand Forks hu 
tin* to -av concerning the new appointee; 
"The !.«■ vr* « f the appolntm* nt of W tilt- \ 
a- po-tma-ter of thl* city, which rear tie* I here 
i.it«- ■ e-tenlay afternoon, v».*-nt ..f the unex 
pected. a- -u< h action on the part of the sa-natc 
wa- confidently vpi toi all along The ex 
pn --lon of puMie --ntlment regarding the ap 
point every va 
-t fa « ora Me to Mr J«>. Imth tu the dvmocratie 
runk- n- w. !1 a- out. -m.e tin- appointment 
wa* made letter- *»f congratulation Save Uen 
pouring In (mm all jmrt- of the slate." 
<«r.»nf Phillips. 
The marriage of .Mi-- Helen M Cirant of 
this city, and hr. tieorge A. Phillip* to**k 
pia* at the re»idt n« e of the bride’s sister. Mr*. 
Frank A. >to<Abridge, on Bridge HIM’Tues- 
day at 11 a. in. 
The ceremony wa* performed by Kev. I>. L 
Y.a'e Only tnrinl>cr* and Intimate friends of 
the families of laotb bride and groom Were 
present. 
The flora! decorations were profuse and 
tastefully arranged, and lu the hrliliantl) 
; lighted rooms, the windows being darkened, 
mad*- a charming scene. The wed*i!tig gifts 
w.re :nauv aud beautiful, and attested the 
high regard in wbieh the couple ara* held. 
Tb* in-wly-married t>a!r left on the 4 .'*<» train 
in the afternoon for a wedding trip of a week 
orI* hey will visit Montreal and Quebec. 
Hu their return they w ill make their home at 
the A merlean house. 
I>r. Phillips is a practitioner well known In 
uii- u' in- oriue >- tue vouugeai uaugn- 
ter of the ilf J. T. Grant. Both have honts 
of friend- who wi-h them long life nnd pros- 
perity. 
IIU Neck Broken. 
An accident occurred at North Lamoiue la-t 
Thursday that proved fatal to Nathaniel'Gup- 
till. 
Mr. Guptill was riding up from I>amoine 
with his daughter. Mr-. Browne. His hor«e 
shied at something by the side of the road, and 
Mr. Guptill was thrown out of the carriage. 
He struck on hi- head, breaking his neck. 
I>"ath w as Instantaneous. 
Mrs. Browne was also thrown from the car- 
j riage, but received no Injury whatever. 
Mr. (iuptill was a respected citizen. He 
wa» about eighty years of age. 
The report was spread that the victim of this 
accident was William L. (iuptill of Uoulds- 
boro, a former county commissioner. 
Ladles, clean your kid gloves with Josephine 
j glove cleaner. For sale only by C. L. Uorang— 
; headquarters for dresses' and undressed kid 
gloves In all the most desirable shades.—Adti. 
Abpcrtisrmrnts. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
s.ntd Exclusively to th. 
Over Twenty-One Million People 
Emitted to World's Fair Grounds 
Universally accepted as the 
j Leading Fine coffee of the World 
If you can find a grocer in New England that 
does not sell Seal Brand > 'oflee, anu will send 
the information to us, we will send you 50 half- 
tone views of the World’s Fair free. 
Chase A Snnborn. Boston, Mass. 
C. C. BURRILL & SON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
Representing the best companies In this and 
foreign countries- Dealers in Investment He 
curltleft. City, County, Town and Corporatloi 
Bonds. Correspondence Solicited. 
16 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH 
"Most Complete Nurseries in America.* 
ELLWANGER^APiiY,Rochester,K.Y 
<£omspoiii)cmc. 
High School and t otnnierclal School. 
Ellsworth. May 19, 1894. 
To the Editor of The Avmtucan: 
Finding that there is among many of oui 
citizens a misunderstanding In regard to tb« 
proposal to unite the high school and thf 
commercial school. 1 wish to state. In as few 
words as possible, the position of the school 
committee upon the subject, In order that thr 
mutter may be Intelligently considered by all 
who are Interested. 
First. It Is not Intended to abolish the com* 
raercial school, hut instead to widen Its useful* 
ness. When the change Is made, the same 
branches taught for the past few years In that 
school will be taught in the winter term, and 
tbe same, or better, opportunities will be given 
for students to enter for a short lime, and 
pursue special studies, that have been afforded 
by tbe commercial school. 
The reason for the change is simply that In 
that way better facilities can be given to 
student!, of both schools, and better instruction 
can Ih» obtained without Increased coat to 
tbe city. 
A few instances may be given to show the 
(truth of this statement: In both schools 
algebra Is taught; under the new plan all who 
took this study would enter one of the high 
school classes, of w hich. In the winter term, 
there are three—one beginning, one half 
through, ami one reviewing the entire book. 
Book-keeping, commercial law. and arithmetic 
arc other examples of the same kind, In each 
of which the classes might be united without 
detriment ami at a great saving of time. It 
must l»e plain to all that if tip* were done, the 
teachers of both schools could put more time 
u|>on these and other studies, to the great 
benefit of all. 
Further, such a union would i>e or special 
advantage to the high school, since pupil* who 
desire to graduate could have the advantage of 
a commercial course which is now impossible, 
while the student who came only for tlie 
winter would have a larger ll*t of studies from 
which to choose. 
If there are any objections to the combina- 
tion of the two school* upon which I have uot 
touched, 1 shall t»e glad to hear them, hut I 
cannot see how any can be found. 
E. W. Loki>. 
Supervisor of Schools. 
Trotting at llliichlll. 
The June meeting of the Uannx k county 
agricultural aodetv will lie licit! at Mountain 
Park. Illuehill.on Tuesday. June 12. 
I There will !** three race- J minute da-, for 
trotter* »u«l pneerw. pm*** $.»0; 2..V) .l:»—, trot- 
| ter-, pur-e $p>. Hid 2.40 < la—, trotter*. jfoO. 
I'lie otli'-er* tin- wM-lelv an F. P. >ler- 
rill, toe- .J ut ; A ifre.i r*w az< v. vice pre-klcnt ; 
M. IV lliu' ki. y. trca-urer: Nahum II n-klcv, 
secretary director-. Fugehe Le i. h. Fre<| 
II. AU* n. J —* pli «». Itowdrn, Walter J. 
I Creamer. J mi*-- S. < «»n lm. 
Fotry « ard- w ; h. furnished I*’, tb* -* cre- 
tai> to all w ho apply ?* »r t belli, til her per-ou- 
all\ or h» letter. 
Prepare to 4 elehratc. 
A all In* lMen i—u .! f«*r a general meeting 
to lie lieid in Hancock nil pit- Wednesday) 
evening to arrange for a proper celehratinn of 
| the Fourth of July. 
All citizen* are urgently mulcted to 1m* 
j pre-cut, aid participate aid -u!-«< rt>>*. 
4 Tmrch Notes. 
The subject of the *» rin->n :if u,, » ongn ga- 
i tlonal eburdi ne\*. Sunday morn ug will be 
“4 bri«t the King." people’-* -*rvice in the 
| evening »t 7 ;u>, in-i* d «.f 7. 
ftUbical. 
Both Cured 
by Hood’s 
Dyspepsia, Headaches and Other 
T roubles. 
Saco, Maine. 
**C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.: 
“Gentlemen:—For years I have had dyspep- 
sia, growing worso all the time, and became so 
discouraged that I seriously thought of selling 
my farm arid going to < allfornla. Added to my 
misery were the painful effects of a fracture on 
the end of my backbone, w hich resulted from a 
coasting accident when a boy. I happened to 
read about Hood's Sarsaparilla and decided to 
Like two botth'S, and !*«-f -re the last one was 
lone, I could rat a hearty meal without any dls- The fracture of my backbone is also 
healed and I do not have any lameness. I can 
truly say I am now well, and I believe Hood’s 
Saved My Life. 
It has also hern a great benefit to my wife wha 
had distress In the *r.->>maeh and severe head- 
aches. She sa. 1 the first do»«<>f Hood's seemed 
Hood’ssJ> Cures 
to go to the right spot. Shu now enjoys good 
health and we always speak highly of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.” Ei.i.iai* Buck. Box Saco. Me. 
Mood's Rills -ire prompt and efficient, yet 
easy la ucLon. bold by all druggists. 25c. 
H ROYAL ±± 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
Tb M Perfect MB in the World, 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
02% 
New Patterns and Designs New In 
CROCKERY WARE, * * 
* * TIN WARE, 
/’or Retail Trade from Selected Stock. 
WATER PIPING'LL?,ft1:* 
***PLUMBIItfGr*** 
In all Its branches done by my otcn Workmen, 
who have the reputation of doing their work In a 
FIRST-CLASH MANNER. 
Zinc, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Cutlery, 
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle 
-: ALWAYS IX STOCK.:- 
J. P. ELDRME. 
35 Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
woodward Bros' 
4:2 Ivlain Street, 
(Opposite Boston Clothing Store) 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
MILLINERY. 
1 have a complete line of 
Spin, am Sommer Millinery 
LADIES’, HISSES’ and CHILDREN'S 
Trimmed & Untrimmed Hat* 
Flowers, dbbbons, Laces ami Veltels 
of every description. 
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
-A.- 33. MOORE, 
ELLSWORTH FALLS, MAINE. 
Hi.<■ ■ ■■ iiTV ■_ n j 
Bucklin'* Arnica Salve. 
The best &alve in the world for Cut* 
Bruise*, Son*, Ulcers, Sait Rheum, Fever Sorci 
Tetter, chapped Hand*, Chilblains, Corns, and al 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Hies, o 
money refunded. Price 25 cents i*er bo*. Fo 
sale by 8. D. Wlgjrln.—AtM. 
fib. 
STATEMENT WORTH INVESTIGAT- 
ING. 
From a Will Known Belfast l.ady. 
[From Belfast Journal.] 
In January, 1891. I had La Grippe, as 
thousands of others have. It left me weak 
and with a bad cough, aud what I raised 
was often specked with blood. I tried 
several different kinds of cough medicine, 
winch did no peiiuauent good, only to 
patch me up for a short time. 
My cough kept getting worse, no appe- 
tite, and I found my strength gradually 
failing. My weight, which had been 12J 
pounds, was reduced down to 110. and 
July 4. 1893, I had a bad bleeding spell 
which frightened me. Knowing of some 
who were worse than I and l a l been cured 
by K*>dolf remedies, 1 began the use of 
the Emulsion and the Discovery, knowing 
it would do uo harm, if it did no good. 
What was my surprise before 1 had taken 
half a bottle of each, the Discovery ami 
Emulsion, to find myself gaining and my 
cough beginning to improve, the pains 
which had been shooting through my 
lungs like needles to leave me aud at this 
writing my cough is well and no spitting 
blood, a good appetite and I weigh 12o 
pounds. Truly 1 am better in every re- 
spect—disease ail banished by three bot- 
! ties of Discovery and Emulsion. You are 
at liberty to publish this statcinut. so if 
I others are sick they may 1. arn that Ko- 
dm fa will cure them. 
Mrs. I.kna It Wist 
It.-Ifa-t, Ml' M«ri h 31. iH!>3, 
wool : wool : 
Soiiifthlni' of Interest lo I’ro.lur.-rs of 
Wool, ainl mUo for I wrioni' wlio 
t **■» (iooil Mruli;hl Wool (,oih|». 
Tin -uIhutHh*r woiiM Inform tin- public that he 
Is HI. I to he f..iin-l at the .»I.| -tan.I, ami t- Im tier 
prepan 1 than ever to nil klml- ..f ru-p.m 
work with neatness an.I Mspaten. 
I have ..n luni'l for «Hlr, e<ttier w holesale .»r re 
taii.nl. klmU of W.N.Ien ,oth for Im.i1, |:l o, ,■ 
amt if. ntlemen's wear I ela'm t.. make ii.e U--t 
blanket* in hastern Maine, ami I offer tJiem t.. tin 
I n I In etieap f..r -a-h, or wth ■ haiitfe f,.r wool. 
My agents In Kltsw-»rtli ate Whittn* llro* Main 
A M lark. Water M., Nahum Himk .v, IL 'n’t I'* II H tl.M.per, llr-*okl!n Mr-. 1 
I'ht hrtH.k, Mfttinhu* l-laml. Anv Ii formation 
natarH to tny work will he i.eerfiilly ^tien. All 
or-l» ra hy mail or express w reeelve prompt at 
tentlon. ..rresiM.ii-lem e soil, ite-1. 
A-1.| res* 
«•» oiu.l I MOUItlMIV, 
/’ /; ••/•/: 1r mu won/ /;.v t r/i / 
lh.\ Kt.LHW t»ttTlf 
ilam.xk County, M \i>p 
Kllswrorth, May 15, |->4 
liUKAT UKIM I Tln.N 
I X 
FLOUR 
\n a i:i; \ n I 11 
roic tiii: ni-:\t to i> \ys. 
llrst IM. .51 -.o 
S \« r Leaf | jr. 
Oar Ue>i. 3.7.** 
CASH ONLY. 
O. II. GUINDAL, 
SV W al.T Str.-.'l. 
Uailroabs anb Citrambaats. 
M;hii<‘ (Vnfral Railroad. 
LhmI l ime I itlile Dee. 11, 1KJLL 
Train* Irut "'j 1* .i ni » m, a- 7 o 
P m. arr; v at 
I tanor Y Inn.-- -< «t •. a m 7 
V »»■ 
ivniilm .1 nut.'in Krewir it, 4 >, n 
7 It p m 
II '•'•ten, •:. | 
F .It;-M..i-. •; t- -7 ■ in 
Lake II.him-, *7 44. -. m •* t | rn. 
i.n en Lake *7 .i. ♦ 4 u 7 p m 
Kllsworth Y ii s ,t ,,, j;, ,. 
I I 1 >w«h;t It. s :... t I 0.5. ., s _'4>, 
Krahkitn Hint, 4'. :: v in, > a m 
Ham.- k. 1 ■ 4.- a in lip m. 
'It. I*e»ert Kt iry, ’• imi. a n. Ii Ik), m; K .50 
|> in. 
M, ,!van hy boat a iij; 1 .'u a m 
Sorrento ,'hv hunt 15. a in. I: ., a m 
It \|t II \ ItllllU ‘by l.i. ll i, in 1.5. m m | 1.5 
u zr., ». .... 
Ilelumini/, Ira; in* liar llarhor at > * II no a in, 
1 4.5, p m, arri e al 
Sorwoit) at 15 p m. 
Sulllvan, .i 15, a in. .1 p m 
'It. I>**»ert 4 •• rry, 1» .’•■*». u m I no, I | p m. 
Mane. k. 4 a m I 1'.. 4 m 
KranKllli It me! ■ a t.t ,1,1 m 
Y I.I.sW OKI II. Ill H> a iii imi. I .o |» in. 
hi Is worth V alls, 1«»l a m : Y. p m 
i.r.-en Lake, I" a J w, 17 p m. 
I-ike 11..use, !'• 47 a in .7 ■ m 
Kk'erv 's Mills, 10 51, a n t Ju, 5 l| p i„. 
'I' > > H in. 
1'i'nnbwot Junction Brewer II 14. a m. ,V», 
5 Vi, |i m. 
Evuangc St Bangor, 11 J.'. a in, » In, •; u:>, p m. 
It vm.ok, li ;to, a in. : i.-,.«; io. 
Stops when signalled or on notice to Conduct 
or. 
The*e Trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from 1’ortland,Boston 
an I St. John. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets before entering tin train, and especially Ellsworth to Kalis and Kalis to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and Weit 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. K. GREEN, Agent. 
BAY SON Tl.'t K Kit, 
Vice Pre*. and Gen’l Manager. 
K.K. BOOTH BY, Gen’l Bass, ami Ticket Ag’t. 
December -i. 1893 
Bluehill Steamboat Co. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
ON AND AFTER MARCH 19. 
I Steamer “JULIETTE,” ( apt. O. A Crockett, 
will leave Ellsworth every Monday and Thursday 
at H a m., Surry at 7 o’chxk, for Bluehill, South 
Bluehill, Brooklln. *cdgwlck, Sargentvllle, !H*er 
Isle, Uastlne, arriving In Rockland to connect with 
steamer* for Boston direct. 
RETURNING. 
Will leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
Saturday morning upon arrival of steamers from 
Boston, f<>r above |x>lntn, arrlv.ug at Ellsworth 
early In the afternoon. 
O- A. CROCKETT. Manager. 
G. W. HIGGINS, Agent. 
Tickets for sale on board for all {lotnts east 
and west. Baggage checked through. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
SPRING A Kit A NblAI ENT. 
Two Trip* a Week lo Boston. 
Commencing Monday, April 23, 185*4. steamer “MT. DESERT,’* Capt. \V. C. Sawtelle, will 
leave Bar Harbor, (weather perndtlng) on Mon- 
days and Ihursdays at lft.0U a m.. touching 
at Northeast Harbor, Southwest Harbor, Swan’s 
Island, ami Green’s l anding, connecting at Rock 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For Sorrento, Wednesdays aud St^^days. 
RETURNING 
From Bos on, Tuesdays aud Fridays, at 5 p.m. 
From Rockland, touching at Intermediate land- 
ings, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) 6 
A. M., or upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays and Thursdays at 
8 A. M. 
E. 8. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL. 
General Manager. Boston. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
-L«' ■ ..'..'.O—— " ■■■ ■. d> 
^burriisrmtnta. 
Spring House Cleaning 
When you get fairly at it. you will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb= 
Cloth, Straw=Mattings, 
OiNCIoth, Curtains or Draperies; 
If so buy them now ; have them ready so as not to lx- delayed. We will hold the 
goods for you until you are ready; then they ran be.dcllvercd at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
As usual, does nothing liy halves as regards 
Assortment, (^nantity, Quality and Styles 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
we do not show a few pieces, but an assortment containing over 100 pieces. |„ 
WOOL CARPETINGS 
wo carry tin* well known makes of Puritan, Parks, Lowells, Atlanta's am! Kensingtons, 
which give a selection of patterns «*<|ual to the largest rarpi t stores in this section. 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same are 35c.. 50c.. MX... 70c.. <X)c.. and $1.0° 
In TAPESTRIES.I RRCSSELS 
',,rr' * fl,u patterns of Herns, Uoibnry-. Smith* and I. ,w, !U 
Prices, 50c., 75c., 90c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. 
ART-SQUARES and RUGS, 
in all sizes and patterns. 
•lapaiuN' and Chiiipsp flattings 
in medium and thm goods ; entirely new patterns. Tim hennt\ f f|;, lm.- wants t,» •• 
s* * U ill onjer I ■ he apprt « iate.l. 
^ !•», Jo, J.), .»o, Jo, |.>, and .)()<•. pet* \ard. 
1 her.- i* no stock in this section t<» compare with our line of -nrpetings (it \..r 
dealers might he aide to show you a few pieces attaining patterns wlmh wov in use 
some time ago. hut w. are showing only new go d* and m w patterns ha».!!\ ,|rv from 
the loom. 
In buying a arpet h.- particular in getting the latest pattern, is tin !, t 
terns in arp. t> ar. t- radical « v. r> season as tliey ar.- in «1 or dr.-s, 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
I he Ill'.st complete line W e !i:i v « r *how II. 
( hcnillt I***rtirivs from .... in SIT 
s'\i" h:u-e < ni t:iin- “.<;o t<> l> 
Irisii I'.iini •• .... r».(Mi t,, .sir, 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
anil SIIMMICK*. 
L.ulic.-i', Mi-s ami Children 
OUTSIDE G A R M ENTS. 
1 here is a cmplcte eh.tiige in st\t from last ar. A- n>u iu A 
tlie \ cry latcs style*. 
(’apes undoubtedly w ill lu- as ttitteh worn a* I-.:ik* and jacket -. ir -t t n. -it in 
>' \Mlsive I'm- s ft- in SJ.'O t I..I ;,.g ,.o,„t a u ;i„ ! L .r- 
from spj ... t Ay*. kadi*-* nnd children’* mackintosh..* from *?•_* :.o t *; \ \ 
I :ie..f i;t.-*,-- !i.: :.. n‘s ai..; infants'Cl.OXKS *. •: t .gl.t 
DRESS GOODS. 
i-*• di f > re.pi ,*it»- n<ivelti«-s in l > i;.a ,.,;r 
patrons tlir. ugh tin- n.*wspapers. They are maD-hle** so :.ti a- *t u..| ar.- 
e ne. rii.-d. \\ i\ th. ui .ii n.-.-d not go further for tie- lati-sf ii \. (i J i,. ^ 
ar. Snow Make, Telange, Silk and Wool Melange, Persian Pentelle 
CheViOtS at: '!.,l, 1 ’! 1 f 1 1 11 f.. S] f 
SILKS, SATINS and L\< LS. 
This undoubtedly w ill be a banner silk and lace *«-a*. n \V. h;i\. mi. pr :ti 
at unis to m.-.-t the large letnand a mop t Ian i e b;ing nr —. .ri ni< i. 
\V.- otf.-r itii u Bargain in a lit.. PrinteJ India Silks at 25*..; 
per yard, or si will buy for urn a silk dn-*.*. 
\\ ar*- showing a Bin- f India Changeable Wash Silks, 
for w a -: s :i 1. I »1 r*■ s*>.- ■• f 1 -: -. •• t ; < r r- \ 
effects. 
I’.Im-k and Colored silk-. Satin-. Illiadaim--. I'aill. -. 
in all i| 11a I it ies. 
Tm \ 1 W I. \« y.— 
Point Ireland, l'..int Venice, Point V.uulyck, NVw D urti >n. 
in black, white. » n am and leghorn, at all j*ri< from v. t.> j., t- 
Corsrts, Hosim, Clows, l mlmvoai* 
\n«l "mail wares—a ven large assortment. 
Every department in uir < \t umv. .•.»tal»lishii»eiit full and .-•»ij :.:.• r V\ v, ,i 
reliable uoods of known worth, and n»\.r otter anything i»» our patrons inu. m 
vouch the n od** to be of good quality and style. 
An we always mark all our goods in plain figun•- at the l-.w.-t pov* :■ (.r;. i,.> 
mistake ran be made by best oving all of your patronage t*> u>. 
You g.t ad the advantage— LOWEST PRICES, RELIABLE GOODS and 
(iOOOS offcthe I.AIL.SI PRODl C I IONS from uiaiiufa* tun r- v Hr w. rid 
M. Gallert, 
Main Street, lvllswortli. 
C. If. FOSTER. 
FURNITURE DEALER 
AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
Flowers furnislied. at all Seasons. 
FJLX2TT2RS’ SUPPLIES. 
30 and 32 Main Street, Ei,i,swokth. 
-—--- 
A GOOD TIHE TO PAINT 
your house and buildings 
, IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
Ilefore you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
PA I NTS—OILS—VARNIS H ES 
COLORS—WHITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
READY MIXED PAINTS. 
Largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I also keep tn stork Wire Rone ami Clips for Derricks for stone quarries, vessels and boats. A good stock of Manilla ami Hemp Rigging for vessels am! boats; also a good stock best makes 
of Copper Paints. 
I. M. GRANT, 
Old Shipyard Stand, Water Street, 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
INSURANCE. 
FI RE — riARINE—LI FE—ACCI DENT. 
All classes of insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losses Paid Promptly at our office. 
^co'^.ob.S Offices at Ellsworthand Bar Harbor. } CorZ'ttS*a:n~ 
GEANT & CUSHMAN. 
flTctsual. 
“Only the Scars 
* Remain,” 
ns 1Ii.m:v IlrHM»\. nt (In .lamps 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
rhiladi iphia. 
I’a.. who eerti- 
lies as follow s: 
Among the 
many testimoni- 
als «tiieh I ***® 
in regard to cer- 
tain rued ines 
performing 
« iirt s, clean*eng 
the blood, etc., 
none impress roe 
ni ne than my 
own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of IS years. I had 
swellings come 
on ray legs, 
which broke and 
became run- 
ning sores 
o it family phy- 
sician could do 
me no l* > d. and it was (• ar* d that the 
nes wow] 1 Ik"* a% oted. At lost, my 
g-od old 
Mother Urged Me 
tr Ayer's Sar-ap.m! .a. I took three 
*. r- i ib 1. and 1 have not 
,, t d Only the scars 
remain, and the memory off the 
I ,t*t. to remind me of the good 
\yer*s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
; \u ?v\ 1 ntidreil and twenty 
y :i Is, a..d urn in the best of health. 
1 } arc be* n * n the r ad f r the past 
v hav. n •. 1 Ayer's S tr- 
d par.-* of the 
\ s* i‘- «• Ht.*l :i''\ ays take pb as- 
_• A :! A \ f• r me 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
\ well. N!*ml 
Cures others, will cure you 
/ / 
Th tv v .iS’e s' '*onin^ !a 
; ftx>- inct of 
• iy I'.suseru eis vi>odfood, 
..'.iian a ja... v saving 
Since the introduc- 
■ on A.ttolene, lard has no 
is/::.' : e in food or kltchea. 
) 
f 
serves e verv purpose of lard, and 
grease, od^r or 
Yd- ~e who have 
d* •• a : i:r t: :al j: ; er 
k to la: 1 He Mire a: d y-.-t 
Don t let any dealer 
d-n ••• : the y worth- 
on yon. 
> in t *1 pail* by 
-o u -7T•. ertk. 
The N. K. Fairbank 
f.: Company, 
C l! If \f.c*. 
'it t :.t?» sj i: 
"* 
■ ■! » m iUiiil. 31*. 
Y u i ymii.\ 
**r v » 
<v* .> 
i r 
V 
s j with the 
l J* 
T.:, I. 
^ K A a «• : >' * 
ChV Y/ Mi r• i< im 1»\>- 
au«l l.i\»r 
f 'in- 
^ ^ kie*wn is.i. h h-miesi. 
< 'y < cents a buttle. 
*V r.t wl 
The comparative value of these twocarda 
Is known to moat persons. 
They illustrate that greater quantity is 
Not always most to be desired. 
These cards express the beneficial qual- 
ity of 
Ripans •Tabules 
As compared with any previously known 
DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
Ripans Tabules Price, 50 cents a bon. 
Of druggists, or by mail. 
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Spruca St., N.Y. 
DFITFB SHOF CO., Int'p. Capital. |l .000.000. BEST •1.50 SHOE IN THE WORLD. 
*‘A dollar tared if a dollar earned" 
Thie Cad Ice’ Solid French ItonjrolaKid But- 
ton Hoot delivered free anywhere in the U.S.,on 
receipt of Cash. Money Order, 
or 1’oetal Note for #1.50. 
Eauals every way the boots sold in all retail stores for 
#2.50. We make thia boos 
ourselves, therefore we guar- 
anlee the.*/, ttyle and te*ar. 
and if any one is not satisfied 
we will refund the money 
or send another pair. Opera Toe or Common Sense, 
FEDERAL ST., 
BOSTON. MASS. 
MUM* 
• wee* Ficusire ler-itory. TW 
»UpW DiikWMkw. Washaaalitha 
dishes for a familj in on* minute. 
Washes, nun and driaa them 
without wetting the hands. You 
push the hot ion. the machine does 
tne rest, ftnxfct. polished dishea, 
and ebaerfai wires, ho arasied 
Sttgeri lie soiled haadsoretathiac. 
‘.\- dU.. m im. CM, 
•t arable, warranted C ires Lars fraa. 
A CP. CRash Pm O, Cal—bss, A 
SH.\I>K TREES. 
Tho Itoltttlvc Merit* of Spring an<l Au- 
tumn Planting Considered. 
As most readers prolwibly know, the 
beet time to transplant deciduous trees 
is during tho period bet ween the fall of 
tho leaves in autumn and the bursting 
of tho buds into leaf in tho spring. In 
many portions of tho United States 
there is but little choice as to tho par- 
ticular week or month during the above 
interim beyond that of choosing a time 
when the soil i<* in good condition. In 
winters where the winter is well defined 
and much cold prevail* the planting 
period is divided into two seasons, fail 
and spring, and tho relative merits of 
these seasons are thus described by Su- 
erintendent William Saunders in a re- 
port of horticultural subjects to the sec- 
retary of agriculture at Washington: 
Other things being favorable, fall 
planting is preferable to spring planting 
and f-r th< *e reasons: It is found that 
the l>est conditions for hastening root 
formation in emtings of any kind is to 
keep the soil into which they are insert- 
ed several degrees warmer than the at* 
mosphere surrounding them. This en- 
courages root growth in the warm soil, 
and the cooler atmosphere prevents the 
growth of buds or leave* until after tho 
roots have been produced. There are 
certain periods of the year when these 
conditj ns nro naturally found. During 
the month «-f October the :1 from 12 to 
16 inches bob w the surface will average 
several degree* warmer than the air four 
feet above th< surface of the ground in 
temj*Tate climates. Consequently a tre$ 
WEIR'S CT T LF.AFEP SILVER MAPLE, 
planted about Oct. 1") will immediately 
begin root gr wth. In the northern re- 
gions where winter begins * tidy ari l is 
long and s» v. r** fall planting will not 
be generally *> *ucce«sfnI as in more 
temperate climate-*. 
In 8] ring plant ing it aa well t 
it done as early a* practicable in March 
orospcv.n as the^-c.il i* dry. Planting 
; > 
wet. At this planting trees sh-mld 1- 
pruned back more closely than i* nec**s- 
j sary in the fall. Trees f largest size, 
•uch a» linden**, elms, silver mupl* ••*. etc., 
ahoul-l be, a* nling t • Superintendent 
; Saunders. 4’» f-» t a;art; th- N rw.iy 
maple, and all f similar gr■•vet... '• f.-* t 
apart, an this List «p::te — ♦ n ugh 
tor any kind f tree in t -s*.r*-* t. Tins 
allows ach t r-*• r *< ::i f--r »r,«:r.n and 
prev. nta Uh- h shad- 
Th** tree dt-pn ted ir* the cut is a \ ari- 
i ety if the k!v. r 1 u; :• u r*. nuirk- 
able and Is .» :*.f-.1 tr- wit:. f 
Its growth i-r.ipid, f3 t- -lt-n 1 r and 
drooping, g.-% ::.g it a hab.t as 
! graceful as the cut 1-af* 1 birch. The 
j foliage i- abundant, silvery underneath, 
; an*i on the > ung wixxl «•>;-•* ;ally «bep!y 
and debt »•* .> « r.- Th-- .-a! stalk* Are 
long and 1 with r* 1 n upj» r 
Burface. \Y u: l. .tf*-i ranks 
j among th- inter* -ung an-1 attract- 
! ive lawn tr- s :.d may Is ,**ily a*laptr 
ad to sma ^ I cut* 
j ting Ise k, w h it v--..; bear t > any de- 
gree liece>sur> a*. w.-.I .i,-* a will*-w. 
A I'alqur Mmitgrtnrnl «.f «r 
The Ohio Farmer < ails attention toth- 
: plan of the president of a X*’.v J. r>< v 
horticultural e-ciety. Hr tak**s a **-- k-c 
i sewer pij** 1G inches in diameter and I 
| Inches high an-1 b*-t« **v»t » tch y-»ung 
bush, letting it gn-w up thr- _:h ar. 1 
sprawl over the edge. This k*-* ;.** the 
berries and bushes out * f th- ground 
an-1 prevents the bushes fr* *m layering 
themselves as they are -• pn-i.-- to n 
The ground is kept clean an-1 mellow 
outside tlie crockery, while the inside is 
bo shaded that nothing gr \v*» within ex- 
cept the bear >-*_ 
What ar- .. g.»in»r In f »r atUl*ll- Art* 
> -i coiiig on Uie ’•tag- 1 .• a < :u»nce 
The -|*eruw-!--*i /iri "Hair y<*u r«-a-l ***!i 1 j.*-* 
t- --- .* :' e Tin* i:;‘-urn l>ain-«f 
g-r. -v. What kind are th<y —courtflr.j •' — 
J tirtvi 
It i- w. ugh \ C’-mpUiu 1 tI ;g hats 
j that -• VT'.’.s.rii iAv.iT. •••■! <«u 
j deny that tno-t them have g.n»d 
; feature- in them.—ft. n Transmit 
“Beer vaccinated yet aAid th> athletic 
I girl. "I've not. I can't quite make up my mind 
j whether to give up my Indian mu’-- < my Id 
r\< ie f->r awhile.—huhauapotia J -urnn.. 
The >..ung doctor—"Ju-t tbirk. six of my 
patient- rec overed th> week." The old doctor— 
"It >our own fault, my h<.\ You s(*eud too 
much time at the lub "—/. •- 
At the police court—Magistrate—"Tell me 
under what rircum.stant e* you committed the 
robbery." Prisoner—‘Tnder extenuating clr 
cum stance*, your worship '’—Tit-But. 
Jarvis in surprise,—"Why, Jenkln#, Is that 
you I heard that you were killed’" Jenkins 
(sadly — "N"; it wa- my brother" Jarvi# 
(thoughtlessly —"Too bad-too bad 
Baugs "Terrific storm we Itad la-t night— 
i terrible thunder and lightning." King. Well, 
you set. I reached home about 2, and I didn't 
bear the etorm outside."—Ckuviyo Inter-Ocean. 
"What has become of that son of yours who 
was going to set the world on fire one of these 
day#'" "Hr tuts gone into the lee business."— 
Sete York Treat. 
The Minneapolis Journal says that the Cornell 
yel! sounds something like this "Cornell, fl 
vociferate, fish, alley, whoop #e-daisy Cad 
r>K*ks pus* in boot#, raw, raw, raw." 
i "What a cunning Mule fellow Mr. Callipers is 1" 
"< unning' Why, he’s dreadfully bow legged." 
; “Yes, but that gives him such an arch look, you 
kn-*w."— Truth 
3br>rrtis(nunts. 
-St 
Ozonize 
I jYERO,U 
WithGuaiacol 
It is as easy to explain a cold as to 
catch one. The skin, exposed, to a sud- 
den change in temperature, ceases to 
throw off waste matter, and double duty 
is imposed upon the lungs. Hence, in- 
flammation of the bronchial tul>es and j 
frequently consumption. A medicine to 
cure consumption must help not only 
the lungs but the stomach, because good 
appetite and good digestion are required 
to fortify the system. Slocum’s Ozon- 
ized Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, with 
Guaiacol, is a great flesh-maker. 
Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free. 
Prepared by T. A. SIocejj Co.. Few Tort. 
.foot) Product. 
GOOD AND BAD BLOOD. 
The Weak Point in the Spring. 
mkdk i.m: theory. 
We nr** tokl that Ik source of three fourth* of 
%our til sense* I* in our blood; that a good purga- 
Uvc three or four time* a year will keep us In 
good health. I* thl* so or 1-n‘t It? It map \»e all 
right lor strong, fat people, |<tu|ik! whose blood 
I- /.-i nek. Tor thin people it certainly U not 
g**>d. !•) rimplies, consumptives, pale, thin 
ana mb people suffer from poor bloo«l, a scarcity 
of red corpuscles. No purgative or so railed 
blood medicine can help them. 
"The blood 1* the life," ye*, but what make* 
the blood? Food, Good food I* all that t« need- 
ed to make pour blood rich. 
I’a-kuta, the rich pre digested starch food, I* 
ofteit recommended by phrshdans for this very 
purpose. 
There 1* no difficulty In understanding why It 
1- that a -mall quantity of Paskota will do *o 
much good. It i* made out of man'* most Im- 
portant food, ftan h. In order to help the weak 
stomach, it I* pre digested. 
Any good pure tasty starch food will do you as 
much good a- Paskula if you can digest it. If 
you can’t, nothing will do you good, except I’a* 
kola, for it I- already digested. 
Paskoia I* not a blood medicine. It 1* a food 
that enriche* the blood It also help* the dlges 
ti»*ii of other food 
It makes thin, pale, poor blooded people s*> fat 
anti healthy that their friends can tiardly recog. 
ulie them. 
Mr. .lamest Collins, of Sv racuse. N. Y-, aays 
‘I’a-kida’ U indeed a /oorf, and a royal one, too. 
I have already gained six and one half pound*." 
Send fur descriptive pamphlet to 
I're-fcresleJ FH (V. W< N.. Set lufi 
V I*. \\ !<«(• I N Ellsworth. Mr. 
1^ I UK I \KMKK «.l I LTV/ 
lie ll;ts liven < It.trged \\ itli Opposing 
I *u Id ie lion* Is Improvement. 
If h i- > ft- n 1st w a»«ortixl that th© 
pr «•» Jr* a th*«s»* who would nsvdve 
tn*» largiM 1- it* Jit from them—namely, 
the farm* r- 
Is tin- trm If l-i**m»T» tliv duty ->f 
th*- A::ct .in farmer to ask himself »f 
tie rv is t l* a-t basis for an assertion 
whi'h throw* upon him the chief odium 
f -r .» pul-ii- o ,n*iitio!i whic N lie u* ever 
r fly t <•. .nd* mu an* 1 blame, mavis* 
up>ti his r .ad v* !>ss r or county c*mrt. 
>- far as th* fa ts are brought out it 
must Is* nf—Hsl that the farmer ha* 
Us :; guilty at least • >? inexplicable n*-g- 
h g»-m> f i;.s \vn interest in doing noth- 
ing t* inaugurate a r* form wh.*-e n*s »-— 
-:'y w o13-1 U* the la-t to deny. New 
V- rk has a road law adopt* 1 at nearly 
the s i; .. tim* as th* Missouri law and 
similar to it m many n-speot*. Like the 
Mi^-iiri law. li w. v-r, it must 1** rat- 
ili**l by th** c -xmtn-s Ufore l*>e<lining 
effective, and this feature ha* oprated 
to make it jmu tically a d« ad letter 
In Mia** ari th* is similar, and if 
anything w --* A law has r»main**1 
up *n ih- -tatut. I**- ks f -r marly a y. ar. 
which, if rigi.t y applio*!, might have 
! -I t tif * l-tru' tiou of hundn*ls *f 
i:.il*-s of first l.i.ss r* .ad*. Yet this law 
t -lay, by r- _*** n of the indiffer* in'*' or 
i-ppfrjtiou t me on**, is to all mt* ni* 
and purpis. .ei unknown thing 
If th- r« ur responsible f *r this 
;t r in N< vs York <ir 
Mi*-**uri, :t is time that th» y w* n wak- 
ing up T;i l*enefit to the farmer of 
g-«l rm-Is is i:i r»* than doul their 
Is if fit t * unvoth* r p r*--u Tooth* rs it 
may U a *pf*ti -n f pi* osure iui*i inci- 
*1* :.folly. t..r ugh tif hkt* ased value*>f 
-tat*- and growing js'pulati ti «<f 
*:• *:ral n.sid«*ut.s, • f busim-s* i'-. the 
farm r it is a matter « f business pr**- 
* mu:; :.: 1 If ph war* and ** *nv« ni« n* <• 
com- m. tis-y ar»-only incidental. There 
U mi. h fair. -f tlf “prohibitiv* <-*»*t 
f g «•*! r >a- Is, but a ay -hr* w 1 basin* ■**» 
manor investor, after weighing the fact* 
on ea-’h si*!* \v--old be willing t«> pay 
tw;i r .tint if if*iry anil ! iv« 
g l r a*h 
In all pr «ib'.:ity the farm* r isie -t 
w h lly t.i blame f r the pr* vailing in- 
d::T* r* nc» t *r ul impr -vcinint. Wheth- 
er h- is r i. tn- r* is a glorious opp>r- 
tunity I* f -r* the American farm* r to 
pr to ti»** t vusman that he is n t a 
iii's-ia- *: ad t Ins own interest, but 
a In*. j*r -gr* s-m* ::;Ur of s-«i**y. 
Th** way for him to do it i* to take the 
b xl in r id r- form him** if and never 
turn b:fk until the d*-»ir»-d .ml u 
r* a* h*sL—Kans.tf, ( ity Tuna*. 
II*m ill • of I.'-mI Kim.1v 
Many p whoha%*- n't studied the 
»ul j*s t f improved .a*i* do not un*i*.r- 
st.uid tim: .’■um* l-*nefit which they 
bring t a mmunity. Y* t of all the 
thousands of miles f g «sl .uls that 
hnv* 1»- n mail** In this and other eouu- 
tri*T* the fir-t mile has n-jt y. t U* u 
found that ha* n t j r-A-sl to l* pn>fita- 
bl* The r* a- in land vahm* alone 
i* ulwavs m r- than enough to pay fui 
the impr*-v* :n*-nt. s. .m*. l»m f:t* aiivl a<i- 
v;i:.'.w> aim always compute in 
dollars and *-nts. and some things our 
-mu.on s* ns* imp Is us to take fox 
grant* -L N farmer m this country < an 
tell ta* mon* v value of an education, 
1 .u!' -’.'..ii-* ir» vnlim 
uiid ?:'!> his children to school and 
wat* h* .tr- fully their advancement iu 
kiK-wh-dg* < »«*xl health is of infinite 
valu*, old tli« fanner seeks it and guar*Is 
it, hut he cannot tell its value in dollars 
and cents. The same is true of good 
habit.n good morals and good clotht*. 
Do not, therefor* waste any time iu 
doubting tli** value of a good roa*L The 
j** .pie of other countries who have used 
bad rods and now use good ones arc 
well saiisli**d that every dollar spent in 
this work i> a g<xxl investment, and not 
one of them would tolerate the miser- 
; able dirt roads with which so many 
American farmers seem to be* content.— 
Country R *aiK 
The (»oo<l Hoa<U Iouruainriit. 
The racing board of the League of 
American Wheelmen has granted the 
dates Aug. 30 and 31 and Sept. 1, which 
are Thursday, Friday and Saturday, to 
the American Wheelmen as dates for 
its good roa^ls tournament, which will 
be held in New York each year. The 
entire proceeds of this will go toward 
the agitation for good roads. Every at- 
tention will b*- given to the advertising 
of the tournament, and a collection of 
prizes which will interest all the racing 
cracks will be offered. Every effort will 
b* made to get a team of Euroj>eans to 
oomo over, and the promoters intend to 
make it the greatest tournament of the 
year. All the crack riders have signified 
their intention to take part, and a com- 
mittee of prominent New York cyclists 
will be invited to act in the capacity of 
officials and custodians of the fund 
raised by the tournament The races 
will bo in the international circuit, as 
arranged by the racing board 
Good K«mm1s Enhance Value*. 
A prominent farmer of Mecklenburg 
county has expressed the opinion that 
Charlotte’s growth and improvement are 
largely due to the roads leading to the 
city and said that lands in his section 
had increased much iu value in conse- 
quence of the better roads. Hon. itions 
two tracts which were bought la*- rear, 
wie for $18 an acre, which was solo this 
year for $25 an acre, the other for $18 
per acre, which sold for $30. These fig- 
ure serve but to strengthen the general 
belief that good roads do much for the 
towns with which they afford ready 
communication. —(Charlotte CS. G) Ob- 
server. 
The K(*d We Want. 
Old time unscientific roads are a thing 
of the past. The old handmade road, 
the sprawling, indiscriminate deposit of 
loose, broken stone, is out of date, and 
the smooth, compact road, scientifically 
built of material calculated to bear the 
wear and t^kr of heavy travel, is the one 
for the present and future.—R. E. Mc- 
Daniel 
“Mamma, doesn’t that boy make awful faces 
Paring on the harmonica?” “He doe*. Indeed, 
Fred.” “Mamma, la that what is called ex pres 
•Ivu In playing?**— Young People. 
What More Could Be Expected? “Does this 
new photograph of mine do me justice, love?” 
aaid Miss Giddy to her dearest fiiend. “It does 
more,” replied Miss Fijrpp. “It's really mercl 
ful to y6u.”—Harper't Bazar. 
COUNTY NEWS 
For additional cow nty nan tee other pages. I ... ..—..- 
.Honth lleer late. 
I 
A SKR1KS OF FIRk>. 
This quiet neighborhood was thoroughly 
aroufed from Us noon siesta Thursday by 
hearing a vigorous peal from the church 
bell aod the cry of "Fire!’' from the 
school children. Smoke hail been seen In 
Capt. Webb’s back yard for some time by 
the neighbors, but it was supposed to be 
from burning rubbish Just after noon 
two children saw flames at the back of the 
barn, aud gate the alarm. 
Fortunately some iueu were at woik on 
the road near by aud, though only women 
were at home tu the neighboring houses, 
thi se a'l turned out, all armed with pails, 
at d by prompt and vigorous action the 
rtre was soon subdued. It was the result 
of spontaneous combustion in a pile of 
dressing near the bara. and must have 
I wen burning a long time tie fore blazing 
A good sized Die brigade was on the 
premises by the time the fire was subdui d. 
but if It had mined rive minutes more be- 
fore being seen it would have been beyond 
control, as the barn was dry and the hay 
was close to the burning end. the boards 
of which were nearly buttled through, and 
had to be torn off to stop the Are from 
spreading. 
I.ater in the day a building was seen to 
he burning at the llaroor village. It 
proved to iw the house owned by Benjamin 
Howard, an 1 occupied by Joseph Saunders, 
jr. It wa* destroyed, but most of the 
contents were saved 
In the evening new-, cirae of a fire 
breaking out in T. Snow’s at »re at the 
Landing, which was fortunately put out 
without great damage No particulars 
have reached here jet. 
Besides these, three large brush or 
fortsi fires were seen in different direc- 
tions towards night, but nothing serious 
is re|K>rtrd from them, aod as Friday 
brirgs us a little rain there will probably 
be no damage from them The ground is 
vi ry dry again and a good rain is needed 
to start vegetation. 
Mr Haskell is re-appointed here, and is 
expected this week. 
Mrs. Wright, wife of our former pastor, 
is visiting friends here. Mr Wright 
made a call on his way to conference. 
May r* 
Kiui Surry. 
THROW X VK< *M V I'AKRIAHR. 
u-i the afternoon of Tu< sday. May 8, 
Mrs. 1. ia S. Chatto ami h« r friend. Miss 
Laura Small *«f Kllswrorlh. who was v*it- 
Mrs t alto, went over lo ( apt M [>. 
I halt *. a distance of ah rut tw » in le«, 
ideudU.g to return on the *t«g-, hut aa 
ta** stag** was loaded the rapt tin s w ife 
t d Mrs Kit a Chatl*» to harness the hors-, 
and as they would probably meet her son 
Hvioti m his wav from »ch «)l. he could 
*!•» home with them and drive the h «rse 
back. 
Tuev did s*». meeting t ie b- y ne«r Mi*. 
F khTs. ami he started to go h«*m«- with 
them I lie horse n »t g >ing fa-t rn »ugh 
’o suit the young driver, be got oat ami 
ul a stick 
When the party was nea U* abreast Mr 
\Va-> *t» *, he *!* pp< d up to the li »rse and 
struck her, ausiug her to jump The tug* 
ga\. way. ai d she started on a run. drag- 
ging the arriage by the h » <t hark*. Miss 
>n. g that the i»ors« was running 
:iwav. ! that a *m»shup was luevitabl**. 
juuiprd from tb- carriage Making up »n 
a ledge 
Mrs. Chatt t.’i -ught she wouhl k**ep the 
horn iu the middle of the road until she 
got t» Mr* lie 1 a*ty’s biro, when she 
would. f cour-r, have to slop; but in 
s one wav om- ,.f the r> in* dropped out of 
h* r * .1 ‘1 « aUs.llg t*;■ h>.**‘ to SWerve, 
a ! brought up *g»i: a r *« k beside 
t r«-a > earttvg h* rs* f from tr •• car- 
riage. M h r!, turn. * a cotnp « l** s«* r.. -null, 
throwing Mr- < lua**«► nut H»r head 
j 'U'J * T"« k »t <1 «ut qure a gash over 
the rig’.: eye. >*•* des badly bruising h»-r 
; right aide. 
1 ,* *rg« WT*sm. Mr* B<-!lat'.y and Mr* 
H* mau Trew.ngv wir. quickly on the 
“p 1 y g -i Mr- ( bar > up an t help- 
ed m r in * Mr* Brilauy's h*»u-e an 1 
*r- **ed her w -unds as be*t they <• mid. 
s»me of tb. girls l< a* tenet I t<» Mis* 
as*.stance, and got her in' * h- 
| bouse I he neighbors came in w t kind y 
►Hers *.f h* ip Young hr Hodgkin* of 
h..*wo!lh was caded. and t -ok three 
-tip he* in Mrs ( f.alto's ft W r I was 
**e111 to Mi*« Suit! '* m »ther, who ram- 
down and stopped that night. return it-g 
home the next day. taking her daughter 
w h her 
Mr* Abide* Supth is witli Mrs. Chart *, 
mud will remain a* long a* sin- is needed 
Master Us«.* Smith had the mi.*f irtuue 
to ut his foot with a pee of glass a few 
• lays ago. 
Through uni* mistake it ha* been an- 
nounced that the next *-»*(->n of Hancock 
district lodge, I <> G. T., would meet 
w.ib Kxcrlsior lodge of thia place. This 
staumenl may be considered a* <fh'itl 
notice that it will not hoiden here 
ltr«Miklli*. 
Mis* Geneva Staple* * % siting friend* 
in Bouton. 
A child of Mr aud Mrs C'a retire Hutch- 
ings is very til. 
Mows Conner* Gerrish a id West gave 
a re« Pa at the rink. Friday evening 
Mr* .A W Bray returned •>!! Saturday 
from a visit to her brother at Raymond 
A daughter of Mrs. Km in a Sherman of 
N rth Brookliu is very ill, with Gut slight 
hope if recovery 
Only a few fish have been packed at the 
sardine factory yet. Those which are 
caught are rather too small. 
Mr* Jenuo* Blake, who fell uo the side- 
walk recently, remains very ill fr» m 
nervous trouble resulting from lire fall. 
Workmen and material have arrived for 
by I)r. Mary Lowell of Mt Holyoke college 
( 'apt (i. W. Herric k i* stopping at home 
f‘>r a time, while ('apt. J L Stanley goes 
a trip in hia place in the schooner ‘1 Po- 
; cassett.” 
May 14 La Moi’Cuk. 
MllbriUge. 
Preparations are being made by the ladies 
for a celebration July 4 
Coasters complain of dull freights, but 
most of them are moving. 
Geo. E Go »gin- will deliver the oration 
on Dec >ration Day at East Machlis 
Wyman’s lobster factory is running with 
; a full crew, lobsters being quite plenty. 
The Methodist minister. Rev. Robert 
Sutcllff, who preached here last year, has 
been returned. 
The new minister, Mr. ('base < f New 
York, is here, and is to preach for the 
Christian denomination in Union church. 
G. A. Sawyer is making repairs on his 
sardine factory, and wi l have it in read- j 
lues* to commence work when the fish ar- 
! rive. 
Sawyer Bros, are finishing up the four- 
master which they have been building for 
the past year, and will launch her about 
June 1. They have sold her to Phi la* 
delpbia parties. 
May 18. 
Tremont. 
The assessors of Tremont have finished i 
taking the valuation and are busily en- 1 
gaged making up taxes. Population 181*0, ! 
; 2.036; 1*94, polls 655; polls taxed, 615. 
Total valuation of town, $491,924.00] i The school-houses in town have been 
valued—district No. 1. $135; No. 2, $725; 
No. 3. $325; No. 4. $75; No. 5, $630; No. 
6. $125; No. 7, $400; No. 8, $150; No. 9, 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
tHrbical. 
Coughing 
leads to Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
%with 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
the Cream or Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It Is 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse 1L 
Don’t bi deceits J by Substitutes! 
ep*r*i by Scott A Ik. ne. X. Y. A 1 iit 
Itch on human, mange on horaea, dogs and all •lock cured In 30 minute, by Woolford's 8m- tUjry Lotion. Thle never bite. Sold by 8. D. Wlggln. druggist, Ellsworth, Mo. 
• 140; No. 10. «1.000; No. 11, 9125; No. 
12. 950; No. 13. 9235. ToUl valuation of 
bouses and lots that hate a clear title. 
•4 .190. The rate per cent, for municipal. 
State and county tax la .017. The rate to 
pay for school-houses Is .009, making the 
total rate. .025. In districts 10 and 13 the 
amount of credit hy school property will 
more than pay their ton n taxes, No. 5 will 
be about rijusl. lkistrlct. No, 2 (South- 
West Harbor) its 9725 {will hardly be 
readied as they pay over due-fourth of the 
taxes In town. Taxes will be ready to he 
committed in about ten days, to ths 
treasurer. 
UlTlU 1*9919 
Di. A- J I'&ltcuU of Bangor, wa* iu 
town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr*. Rodney Chick of Amherst, 
were In towo Saturday. 
Mr*. G. H. Garlan I arrived home fr«*m 
Massachusetts on Friday. 
Mr and Mi*. F. K Mace were In Ban- 
gor for a few day* this w«ek. 
The sewing society wa* entertain* d hy 
Mr*. Kara Williams on Wednc*day. 
Forest fire* are raging, and the high 
wind bring* the smoke unpleasantly near 
.Mr. aod Mr*. Seth Kennistoo of Am- 
herst, and Mr*. A F. Mace 4»f aurora 
were In town today. 
Howard Lord wa.* iu EUaworth Thur*- 
dny. 
Ferd Wardwe’.l has been iu town since 
Tuesday. 
I*. S DoTtejr of Ellsworth ha* been in 
town during the week 
John McDonald and Eugene Mason of 
Ellsworth are in town today. 
Fire-Warden Cha*. SiUby of Aurora 
wa* in town Tuesday aud Wednesday. 
The sewing society wa* pleasantly 
entertained by Mr*. N. H Collar on Wed- 
nesday. 
I CoL Jasper Hutchings and son of Ban- 
gor were in the village Friday for a few 
♦lays' fibbing 
A n* w dam is beiug built <»n the Alllga- 
I tor aireggu, with Janus Treadwell as 
maater workman. 
G. H. Garland, who is one ot the m*>sl 
! successlU; of fishermen, recently captured 
at King poud an eel w» ghing five pound*. 
The lire which ha> been runn ng on the 
■■••"'I' omini liar* U'mc lUl IIUIC, 
| it any. damage and the united effort* of 
in* n and rain have --iccerde t in extin- 
guishing it. 
May l* Flossie. 
ILtiimi W. 
I lie l»« r» Wiley F. igii-h ba.ard Concert 
eompanv wi 1 gi\. a concert in ih* town 
haii on M >uday * v« n g May 2" 
North llaitoMk. 
Mi-* Jennie Mar-hai. hs* gone to Bar 
Hart*»r f«>r the summer 
Mr- Myra (*ra\«s w*-nt bark t»» her 
home lu Egypt «»n the 13ih 
S hool i* tb'W m -e--ion. taught by Mi— 
L»ur* (,‘r ** k*-’.t »f l*ro*j*ec*.. 
Sii.-raun McFarland and Vic Smith are 
m Su. van cutting pav i.g 
Mr- Mary Mi Liken !ia- be.-u visiting 
her ai-U-r. Mr- F.i:/.a Mean*, m Surry 
Little NVailie Walker ha- be* n taken to 
the Maine general hospital for treatment. 
M;-- Minerva MIHiken at hem*- fr«*m 
Caalin*. » h* re she ha* U-t-n atlendicg 
*cho<»i. She will jHM»n have f r I-le au 
H tut to teach gch »■ .1. 
Mr Young of Ltui.r.c ha- taken the 
F>»fen farm for the numra* r and ha- moved 
hi- fain; > th*-r* NIr F r> .. au I fam ly 
have gone to Bar Harbor 
A Sabbath *. h>.*I wa- organ!/- -! oq Sun- 
dae. 13th iu-t Tlie •rtl'-ct cho-en are a- 
!■••• *w». M »- Victory .1 Mi!Lk*n. *uper- 
ln *-nden. Wm Liu-<‘*ti. a-- -tan’; Brad 
fort I. idg*** treasurer. Habria Stiute. 
ar« r*k»r\ 
M U’i a Sn; r.h ! a- r* turn* •! fr >m B ir 
Harbor. 
Mr.- Barton K. J •> i- vi.-iting her 
hu- a id paren!-. 
Mi*- M »ri. (*..•: •• of E i*.worth Fai i- 
vl-;tiug .M Kingman 
There wa-an n e < ream *«*ciable at the 
-chool-hou-*- Saturday «-veiling, the l‘Jth. 
I her* waa a g o ! a't**udanc* ; •!;•• ret j r >- 
1- w *• e *12 O'' w tilth w buy the 
llag for the -* ho- l hou-e It will probably 
■►*.- ral**< d lie Jo.h. 
M*y 11 Si ii.'imn 
Null!* mi. 
Memorial Day wi 1 teh brated by D. 
L Wear*- 1’o-t t» A H S K. Downing, 
commander, a- f ■['. *w- In tin- forenoon, 
grave* of comrade- will r»e dec*.rated a- 
UHuai. Ikt J p in a cenotaph wi i Ik-ded- 
icated nu the pub r-• J J.1 r• at (« mid.-’ 
after which the post w. march ti,,» 
Bapli-t church, where au oration w.lbe 
delivered by Kev. J. A Weed. The pub- 
lic In general, and e-p* Llv the children 
in the public and Sa’c-ath *ch »ar«- in- 
vited to a--i -i in )i « \«*rci.-e* 1 he ladle* 
of (tould-boro w furic-h *I;nri«-r to p»*r 
l ev coming from a di.-untc. at tweiily- 
fl ve c**n’ a plate 
If «■ ki*t>ori. 
Edward A tTocker hi- en granted an 
lucre t*c f p* n-ion. 
Wbrti Baby vukii k.M fc- i>,- h-r < a,-!, rla. 
Wb#-u she «iu* a CLii.l, she cried f < .ny 
When she became Mfcw, de* Hung t.* Ca*t ria. 
Wh«a blic Lad Children, si.- them C*»toria. 
ANocrtiscmcnts. 
Women, Isn’t 
I his Worth Believing? 
Such ca.-,es as this of Mrs. 
M. P. Pozzy, of Campcllo, 
Mass., speak volumes. 
She says: I was very sick. 
I did not ever expect to get 
®up 
again. Men- 
struations had 
stopped sud- 
denly. The 
pains all 
through my 
body were ter- 
rible. As a 
last resort I 
sent for a bot- 
tle of Lydia /;. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound and a 
box of her Liver Pills. I also 
used a package of her Sana- 
tive Wash. 
Relief came at once, and 
to-day I am a well woman. 
Menstruations regular, no 
backache, entirely cured of 
leucorrhcea and bearing-down 
pains. Nothing can equal 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicines 
for women, young or old. 
It cures permanently all 
forms of female complaints. 
ENDORSED BY BETTER AND 
SCIENTISTS A3 CHEAPER THAN 
PRACTICALLY ANY 
ImtaLd STONE. 
Over 500 Send for 
Beautiful Price U*t S 
Designs. Circular*. 
I t i I 
MAMUTACTiniKD IT 
MONUMENTAL bronze company. 
nuooircar. conn. 
For temples and Designs inquire of 
ORVANDO cousins, 
MOUTH LAMOINE. ME., 
Agent for 
Hancock County 
(Except ML Detert Island) 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby give* notice that he ha* contracted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
the support of the poor, during t^e ensiling } ear, anti has made ample provlston for their support. 
He therefore forbid* nil persons from furnishing 
supplies to nny pauper on his account, as without his written order, he will pay .for no goods so furnished. Habby S. Jombs. 
Ellsworth, Me.. April 2,1888. t( 
CUtorrtisrmrnts. 
Rev. A. J. DAY. 
1 1st »'«r ccti 1 >i-1. N Y 
Some testimonials may be doubted, but this one from a venerable 
Methodist Minister must carry conviction. 
DANA’S AND K,ND ISMr*#* O PROVIDENCE 
Cured Scrofula, Eczema, and Purified the Blood. 
A ■ wife and 
Rev. A ! I '.i .> -i < :i :u :'.t v '•! < .rn <•: rafev.: 
ceasfal in is m vet pastorates ::i ti e f •• n an 1 six-of 
New Y -rk lie w i ihcd : lung 
t r of rh<- M I < •» ,i: 1 i*t < A• 
The Scrofula Taint 
Dana's Sarsaparilla « nv, i: 
* on r.cat v a 
in fam v i used » s ! 
remedy i..t *c :t -. My* :> A 
did alterative a.id i- *• tonic* but mo; •• i. ■ .. .■ n. t and set ! t 
espcuai.s d»* l w t > c xu,. t:. ur»;d ? 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA W “THE KIND THAT CURES." 
** I m s, •1 .* :s a 1 ■*. .v 1 tl it n w:: A 
great m : a Lt» 1 
rrovidci. Mv w ■■ ! <::: W 
ONE SOLID MASS OF SCABS. 
He i- t --:r 1 clean, 1 
and h.s lu ral ..cal: a .* .• 1 
V- A M ■ ! m 
cured, w. I 1 rrilUff 
THIRTY year*’ 
observation of Ca*tnria with tho patronage of 
million* of person*, permit n* to *peak of it withont gne««ing. 
It^* nnqne«tionably th* be*t remedy for Infant* and Children 
the world ha* ever known. It i* harmie**. Children like it. It 
give* them health. It will *av« their live* In it Mother* have 
•omething which i* absolutely »afo and prur t Dally jxerfect a* a 
child'* medicine. 
Ca«toria de*trny* Worm*. 
Ca*toria allay* Feveri*hne*«. 
Ca*toria prevent* vomiting Soar Cnrd. 
Ca«toria enre* Diarrhea and Wind Colie. 
Caatoria relieve* Teething Trouble*. 
Caatoria care* Con*tipation and Flatulency. 
Caatoria neutralise* the effect* of carbonic acid ga* or poi*onotx* air. 
Caatoria doe* not contain morphine, opimn, or other narcotic property. 
Caatoria assimilate* the food, regulate* the *tonach and bow©l*, 
giving healthy and natural *leep. 
Caatoria i» put up in one-*Uo bottle* only. It i* not *old iu balk. 
Don't allow any one to aell you anything el*e on the plea or promUa 
that it_i* 
** jn«t a* good" and will an*wer every pnrpo*e." 
See that you gat C-A-S-T*0-R-I-A^_ 
The fac-*imil© /^Y r,. i* on every 
signature of TcJctAt wrapper. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
N. V. Weekly Tribune 
AND 
Ellsworth American 
OjNTE YEAR. 
TWO DOLLARS. 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
OCfWOOOC<^vvv^ry^oCfyyvyy?ry^ j 
Gold Clarion! 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. I 
Combines all the latest and best 
improvements known to the stove ^ 1 
maker. It is fitted with the Dock * 
Ash (irate—the famous fuel saver ^ and with every appliance requisite J 
to economy, cleanliness, perfect ? ! 
combustion and ease of manage- \ nient—all in all, it is the most perfect £ 
Portable S \ 
Cooking Ranged 
ever made. Ask to see < ? .* the dealers and compare it with other C 
stoves. Every Range warranted. Manufactured only by j 1 
WOOD BISHOP & COHPANY, 
41 and 43 West Market Square, BANGOR, MAINE i 
onr*. -v*. rtrrrte-A 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy I 
or do you have to urge him with the whip? If *0, he i* out of condition and I 
| needs a tonic (a spring medicine in fact; just the same as a man. Give him S 
13 DANIEBS’ 
\l0RSt REROM/nOR 
and note the effect. In lets than one week he trill 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
( Larger salet ikon any other Condition Powder in the world.) Price 50 Cents at all 1 
j | Druggists and Medicine dealer* «*r bv mail. Semi card for pamphlet 
Veterinary Medicines and How To Use Them, FItEK by mail. I 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
A Farmers* Meld Day. vlitl'Crtigfincnts 
A farads' IMd ’ey meeting, wl>. be 
belli at the Maine Slat* college, Orono, on t / 
mm mj iiuuc u, '.m 
The programme of the day will conali1 
of Inspection of the grouuds and build 
logs of the college, exercises by the stu 
dents and addresses by visitors and mein 
bera of the faculty. 
The buildings will be open, allowing ai 
to see the museums, laboratories, work 
shops, forcing houses, recitation am 
drawing-room*, apparatus and other ficfl 
I tics for instruction. The tnaehirfbry «> 
the dairy building and the mechanic art 
department will in operation 
Parents who have children to educate 
and young men who wish to become ac 
qualnted with the opportunities offered ii 
the several courses of study, will do wel 
to visit the college at this time, and a! 
who are Interested in the work of the In 
stitution are cordially invited to attend. 
Hound trip tickets, for one fare, will \» 
sold at all stations In Maine on the Main 
(Yfttral, and the Bangor \ Aro< -took rail 
roads, good to go to Orono on the .Vh am 
6th, and to return on the 6th and 7th. In 
qtilrles in regard to field day should he ad 
drr«s«d to President A \V. Harris, Orono 
Aurelia anxiously!1 'Have you M>cn i»e«rg 
this evening, papa lie proml-ed to call.*’ Pup., 
—“Yes. he <b«l rail, and t <■ mortalncd hit f- a 
hour Ixtfore you rame down «ta!r- Aurvlin- 
*'Y«>u entertained him. papa Papa—‘ Ye-*, 
gave him a list ->f all the new dn --os you ha< 
l»st year and ther«»«t of each. I never -aw 
watt nn*rv Interested, yet he left very hurriedly 
Tit rut*. 
What Marry an actor’ V | ir, uil*eraf U 
underpaid. .-v.-rvv rked ICe Is not an actor 
papa Y i»u said he was connected with th 
drama If not an aetor, he a manager, 
suppose-flush today. poor to-morrow. a pn 
ppectlve millionaire one week, a bankrupt tin 
next You shan't — "Put he'* not a mar’a^er 
papa He 1- a ticket •‘peculator" oh Me** 
you, my childrenN )r' u 
£cgal Xoticcs. 
■*rm: 01 *1 tm:. 
II VM '04 K. \t .1 ;■ !»• t hr. on •. 
Hu. k*m.rt, within .m f**r »al>l rmii.n t; 
w >q l Vli -I M i. .h 
V* hit \ n .rum* n: I s>- <«PJ of th* lint will and testament of 4 U 
:m I. ae I*, -t.u. ..it. f 4 iermoRt, ouutv .* 
• n.'-i 1, ,r. 1 -U f Nr-a York, ... | 
"f the prut ito th<-r»-< f in *a‘ I -taf' of .w "i rk 
iuiv authi-rt:. at, I. ha; t•< « 1 | r. — 1 t. •: ■ 
P» for 11 
r.H-k, f »r tm rp.'H.- *.f U*'.re M. filo.i an 
recorded tn tt;,- pr....ate curt f- -ml <•- a.: 
<.f Hancock 
«»»!•» Kt Thit t r. 0 
a.l p. r- tut* r» -!• •; therein, 
a ..p-, th.' r. tl.r. w k .\, 
•a: th.- I w <rtti A ■ rt- 1. a w •paper pr: ,.to- ut I.!.-w..rth. It, sit f ||.o ♦•,. f.r- 
puMU'.ition to 1.,. thirty 1 .i .,. 
.. "• -*• "J ■' \ '- >-:V.V V V 
tn v appear at a I f-.’.at. f..- :• p-,. .. ,t 
11 1 t Hi: h 
at ten o'- l.M k II t forms .-in s i, > 
tf any they ,r-t 
U. l,.U SM\UI|At(,J 
V ru«- op-. :rf; rdcr -ft., rt. 
Att. -t ( no I*. In»KK. K* -t* f Pr 
"T*ri: or ntiu 
III'- -" h, .. N it 
Eli.-Worth, w It hits ar.l f..r -am {- 
; W .;.. .i.iv \ I 
II/./IK J lH.i\S N } o,or., <n .. * 
that a-lr:.:n!«tr itlt, .1 1 
;t. of *. ild 
oUtal. u,a> t- kTu-:. W b 
• *r-!. r* 1. t it noth «• th. r* -d t., K Vl 1 
•■'i., lnl*-rv»t« -I ther* M put-J-M:,.' a 
4 of W-r tf.ro** wK- -iy 
worth V mi*-1 i, .,r. « w 
'•'••rlil. 1»* i. I ro-.-.o. ,r t. -iV 
:.*—!a ..f Jim, a. ,, .4 t; .. ti 
at a pr .kilo .-urt tn. t-. 
w .th!tj m f-.r ..1 .t .a t. 
O P ■ S- ... ... 
A \ : 1 111- p 
vs •* ■■ *-r- ii 
““‘."•o--.urn, ii.,-.| " 1 ■ nil. 
1.-10sk i- vhum 1 1, rta!li iiiAtrURnTit p n r- t.. 
w i’.J l. -lament .f n u ~v 
11 ?iJo. ill *At ! UJ,ty, u 
n.!tU-e’rt7.‘‘ l-\' *’r 5‘ 
» "f ?••!' r-i. V- 
me.. 1 \ ,, 
in K .-worth. tf:. ... 
.rt P- ,t K..* w. 
W, ■ 
r.: tm w \ •. '•.! 
tuenl f Ml 1 1 
t» l' I NNI.Niill \\|, J 
\ tt< **: -4 Hah. p 
s -' v r. 
'• 
_ r*_ P, 1: ... .rt. 
\\ 1 -• M» \ 
^ | K1 : s !. >f ysi 
la-t w :;i ah 1 to-t.,r. 1 t |‘|. * 
I r»-r.: *:• *.1! .... 1. 
rt !. I t |ld \?- |i ,j ,. ... 
"oil'r'y'-'-'U "' .:;lM1, -. -" 
-. ► .., ... .. 
worth, that t; v •. .... /j 
»•* ran Hi h Aw Mh.ls, .a ! 
V i- r J-.: At. At 7 f p .■« k in t‘-.- P ro: i: w a 
" I* 4 1 NMNi.HAM 
am. *t 4 hah P In.ill:. 1. 
A truo \ 1. s.j 4 ,|AH p m.it* -rrr 
A‘ t IT -. »t. p. ..... r> > t -r if.. of Ha;.. ,, .. .. w. M...V, % P 
v; in mi ;• .; 
w 
;Vl,wj : t*',trti.n nt of 11. II 
••-,.te.l *t,e .atm f7‘pr *'"Vn 4'* l< U* 1 
»r-U-r I ntu tlii’ -al \- w. 15 
**!'•* m-lU »• t. a ! p*THoj;-inu.ro-t. 
< i.pv of 11.!- or 1. !.. j.. r. w 
.. In tt.,* K. -w-Tti. \ n.: an, print, at r...-u rtftliat if..-, miv Appear at a pr--- .n 
* 1* t VMM', li \ v 
'•J—t 1 i: i*. I' i;. .... 
A tn.r .‘I \ .[ li l.v 1*. 1 *• «KK. 
Tui 
?.V1 .iV -r't!,vk’1 * m^v*:f;!’ln l-.t'a. Par tr. lie. ..‘it, .V \ .rh.i, ! x\^Uc?,V,tv -. «« —.* ■>.- ar.-d 
t!:•■ u ri 'f -.1.1 u: tn. r* r, .. 
i- r-m- whi .u- in i- to .... j ...... 
the *.an..; fur ^uunjen't.' 1U 
WHKMl I. .Ji.Klus 
Fkask.I M. J... IN 
Ma> *. \ i. 1-.} 
rI^IIK I 
a‘*'l U* taken h.-r- if th. trw-t -'.fW.-cwu 
-.-f th.- ia-t u 11 ! t. t 1 .1 .. 
deceased n -'k 
art* iniebte-l t.. «u:i *-t! r*,^"ui' 
iinm.ti’a'a- p.Ajin.nt, u d thu-e w fi-*’fun ,V 
bum.-Il.it. -ti-tn.tiil thfIVOR ll) CYhihil 
M y j. 
"PIIK -v-f ■ .. 1 
.-I a:.-! thu Q U|H-l 
administrator of the .state id hi.. 
uf Pi 
by ItliloK ••••!,! tb< !.iv% br.-i 
therefore re-|iiei»t« a., m-r-.-na w< at. 
I-' the -iai'l deee4-.ed'» e-L.lt e to m ike 
payment, and th--.- wliofcaw-.mr I. rn.ii, W. re 
on to exhibit the game f--t -ett,, 
May ■. a.» ,m 
. 
nnii* 
i 
pointed and haa tak«?n up-.n her-, f iio tri.-t 
a- ininUtratrix of the e-tate -d H e.l!nat*.n F 
■ Ian of BmoUfllle. i„ the enunfe tMDCOCfc. tleCMM 
recta; ghe therefore r- -t- 
Indebted to -aid lee* ,V. tkf ‘T, 
late pa;, ment, .r. : th m a ho b it e in n u thereon to exhibit the Mine t -r c 
May 9, a. p. laa*. 
M*m« A. #b«* 
fT.UK 
i noareraeti that he has ne<,. dull “2 2““*“ “l-- hi®* lithe trust of anadmla IstnUorof thef K hnmh.im |.,„. Of Buchsport. lo the count. of Hancm k.rtm ease-1 
') giving lion-1 Its the l-i., I» -. therefore 
r» -lur-t, all persons w ho are In let.iod l.. 
a-ae...! * estate to make Immediate pa v ment ari tlioee « bo have any demands rreou to exhibit the same for settlement. 
May a. >. i-nst. Jas‘u' 1 Jon-'"0!'- 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\T,,S?KAS *v‘lh I>erNlng and Joseph I 'VS? *>th of Dost.-n, in the tonnnon wealth of MiiMachuaett-. -opartner- under the linn name and style of Perking A White bv their 
nmrtgage hearing date the J id .if January, v ?. I*1*, mortgaged to the un ierslirned ss ...... L bove of sai-i Boston, three dump scow- 'niu tn‘ the.,.ringof the year 1««."Vntoi, o"f hast Boston, In -aid t ouimonuealth. an.l one sau-r sr-ow hullt In the summer of the tear I -o' 
Ma m* alT .ViV.' "f H-i'h-IHirt, ln the' Mate of lne. ll of aald scows then and now l.eint-In be Bagaduce River. In th. tow,, „f iVnohi-. t in the State if Maine afore, aid. to seetn’e nvt ment of three thousand dollars, ln live months 
uSd'tolhi* °n J*1,1 lnons'age. with Intereld as 
kshl mortgage ha've bjn V^XZ‘en 
mortgLv z s::w£5?;^ ■gent to receive satisfaction „f .aM mon^e! my 
Boston, May «. 180*. W“LKr A U‘*VE- 
< <)MMissioNKus- noth , 
-ointment are allowed to SdSedSjrS i^whHh 
«w 5l “olh. ,ihe purpose of receiving the 
Ellsworth, on Kridav.Msy jj a «'9 H* ^anda, the same platan /riJiy.TnA m. 
Dated this fourth day of May, 1894. John a. Peters, Jr., t I-kvi B. Wyman, \ Comml&aioners. 
I X « 
Reigns Supreme 
Always tin: same. 
I I 
fH 
na—'na' <• pr !:• w. 
n*-*|M'n«terw« 
N. H. HIGGINS A. CO 
N II 111'.'.IN'* N II. Ill'- 
Cemetery and Building1 
\v<>111v. 
% ml r««r)tlilii|; on tie« <1 ■ 
iliMinr**, ilmir l*r on> j> < > uml 
Mo,| **nl»»t« ot l.» I M iinirr «■ 
II. \\ I )l X N 
\\ \ I » 1: '1 i: I » I 
■!‘ I I 1 H \ ID. -> Ml 
~-<r \ 
VKW t 
MONUMENTS. TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
I'olUhlntf. I itlrriiiK a ■ I s«|lin«( (• 
I K III III \t. 
DYE HOUSE. 
K. •. t 
I.auti Tv VV .r v. 1 »‘: I 
;' 4*; 
-_____- 
What is the Use 
M •, -.v ■. s 
will : a A trie f 
Rennes 
P.MN-KILLINC, 
Magic Oil. 
“It Works like a Charm" 
for S<ii<- Throat, Cramj < 
ra Morbi: Rheum .t! m, N- 
ralgia and Pains ■ f .1 kind'. 
SOLD l VI R WHERE. 
i»onw*'iic Mum iK iK vu 
HARlI I I S , <»M>| | |l IS |-<)V\|>I |l\ 
Patents 
j Caveat*. *■ ! Tn M.»r 
Patent •• M 
duroffi. .• \ i•i 
! have n-» 
! ran Iran-a* patent 
j LK *"> «*>T t:,. ii f r.-, •• 
Send model, drawn g ■.r 
•I n. We advd-e If ; tb r;ta 
; Char?)-. «»ur f.-.- n.*t due till f .t« t 
c. A. snow & C( 
1 
Opposite Patent »>!!; s W ;-hlng* 
Ccgal Notices. 
! To the Hon. Judge ■ f pr ate vent 
o.n,tv .f Hat .... k. 
rrilK I I Kit M. t 
J minor heir* of Mar*. F ,t. 
j re,.r.*:. 
| support arid fni .. xpen-* s ••,* 
| dial,, that ther** i- p< i-..t ,, „• 
or*, wherefore veur p* i:;; .i,. 
license may be grunted htrn r.. 
Illent of 11)4* above V :i! ; 
naie. ti following b vrii n 
minor-, tiameb. 
f *»* »«*• Being -ame h-scribed ,n 
Havid K. Ilopkin- : Kru 
Id, A I* 1a ti*. and r* :, th* Ha. 
ty Registry of In # i, .|U[„. jI 
page iva. 
lot. Being -urn* dcs.rU* in dee 
n* Frailer to '-ainu*d F razier dated 1 m 
j and recorded in ., l;lV..lr. t * 
M lot. I,fin* -.mi,. !„ ... 
Ku.-i-n. II.,:.. | .... ... ||... I 
4mzii-r, :mi, .1 r :ii 
| lU'iilKr Uan-ti 1 i. l«,; .. |n 
I 4th lot. Being same 1, -< rli* 
; Jo*. T. Smith t*. -*;»iniiei Frazier 
Nov^.'i, Kl, and ... ><d .j |;t % 1"’: vol. id'*, ;•.a• |.|| 1 It «.»■ .* 
productive of ill-' .4-1.edit to-,:! niir.. 
it will I..- for th,- intere-t of .* ,, -. 
name should b* **dd and the proceed intere-t, tin reforc prat* >ur •...t 
Ik? antli riz. and power* .. 
to sell all above ies.t.Ik? .. i. 
of it as in your opinion mav h»-e\,« 
,, CIIA1:1 El* K. Ellsworth. May •. 1- ■» 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, h* At a court of r 
Bueksport, on the second W.-.ii .- v 
a. i». i.-m. 
On the petition aforesaid, <»ri*f:kf.!\ ! tire fie giv ,-n 1 «y publishing a e«»pv with this order tht rcon. three week- 
ly in the Ellsworth American, a 
printed Iti Ell-worth, that all person*, 
may attend on the second \\, t„e-.| ,, 
next, at a Court of Probate t., I.«• 
Ellsworth, and *h»w cause. if any, whv tt vr of -aid petition should not l„- granted notice It* in? given Indore said court. 
O P. » I VM.NGIIAM, Jib 
Attest —< has. I*. Im»hk, kegl*:, 
A true copy. Attest — 4 has. P. Dorr, ib-glsn 
( OMMISSIOMIKS* NOTH » 
r|^HE undersigned, having been apped -1. the Hon Judge of Probate for th* 
of Hancock, on th** second Wednesday of \| 
.A. d. 1894, commissioners to receive 1 jn the claims «>f creditor* again-t the «*-tat«* d ^ 
J. Carr, late of Eden, in -aid countv, ,;«*«•«. 
represented insolvent, hereby give im.ii, * that 
months from the date of said .. ppointment \re lowed to said creditors in which t, pre-cut and 
prove.their claims, and that they will be In mm sion at the following places and time- for th,- pur 
pose of receiving the same, viz, at the otti<of B. K. Clark, Bar Haroor, in said F.den, *>n F ri 
day. May 25, a. I> 1S' I, an*l on Wedne-day, -••o 
tember 12, next, from 10 o’clock a. m. to t •• k 
p. m., of each day. 
Hated at Eden thia.3d dav of May, a. i» 1-id B. K. ( i.xrk / 
H. M. CONNER*. > Commissioners. 
THF: sut,:b riber hereby gtve- public notice to n. oowperned,that lie has lK-«‘n dulv appointed a*i'* Kikeo upon himself the tru-t <>f an * administrator ot the estate of F dward C. 
Ho«lge, late of Tremor.t, in the county of llan- c°ck, dwease<l, by giving lsm<i as the law directs; ne therefore requests all persons w ho are in- debted to said *b** easeiP« estate to make iiniw-II 
ai* W®*®* a,3,* those who have any demands thereon to exhiidt the same for gettiemeui- 
ALUUSTINF. i>. SMITH. 
May 9, a. d. 18fM. 
